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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

THE FAIR MAID OF KILLARNEY.

A TALE oF ROSS CASTLE.

(From Legeniù of th mirs ireland, by Robert
Dieyer Joyce, M.».)

Among the aimost unumerab[e objecte ofin-
terest that come under the observationof che tour-

ist during bis sojour in Killarney and its neigb-

borhood, there is scarcely oe whose examunation

wii afford more pleasure than Ross Cadie. Too

many travellers there are, however, who either

do not visat it at ail, or, wvhen they do se, pais i-t

by witb a glance, thoughtless and euraory. One,
for instance, balf-bewildered b lie cauntîcs
beauties of our Irish faaryland, wili hurry away
Iwith a confused remembrance floating inbis
brain, of wild pas, silvery lake, rainbowbtinted

isiand, and suntit, sky-pierciiig mountaon anther

equally alire to te atural befuoies of tbat
glonious scenery, but wmi an eye aiso for obteest
of legendary, atiquarian, and hstorica bintereol,
wdli return t bis home, the oaSct teai bis tour
oniy haf-accornplislied, for whant a proper ant
reliable information regarding tLe varlnue points
of attraction be Las met ,withduring bis vsit.-
By far the greater number, kowever, with gar.

rulous and flimsy guide-boc i band, Bit about
from Mucrus a the Devit's Punch Barr, from
the Gap of Dunloe ta the Castle of Rasq, from

island to island, and from mountain peak ta low

land shore ; and carry away vith them on their

departure an incongruous medley of badly told

bistorical facts, backneyed legends, and newly-

invented nonsensical stories,ai of whie, tbey,

of course, scatter fiberal1y among tbeir friends,
boLh here and at the otber side of the water, to

the great discredit of that famed region which an

erratîc old gentleman of our acquaintance calls

in bis rapture, <Le etourisCs paradise.' Wilth

the purpose of supplying to the touriat a few'

items of information of a less hackneyed charac-

ter, we give, as a preliminary ta our story, a
s'iort, accounît of the spot in whebL its principal
incidents were enacted.

Ross Castle consistel iof a strong keep and
olher stout buildings, both of a domestic and

miitary nature, surrounded by the usuai bawn

vall, with its breastworks and circular flanking
towers at the corners. It is situated upon a

peninsula, on the eastern shore of the lower lake,1
and commands a view on every side of the wldd-
est beauty and subhmity. Right before it, te
the west,the lolty Reeks of Magiliacuddy thro"

up their savage summitts into the ever-varying
sky; while la le south and easi the horizon i
broken by the steep, pyramidal crest, of the

Paps, nod the Mangerton, range of mountains.

To the north, a aumber of abrupt and irregular
summits Bhut an the view ; and the traveller wha

looks from the time-worn battiernents of the a>
cient strougbold will see around him a panorama

of crag and wood, curving shore, fairy island,

and gihttermg uwave, far surpassing eve Lthe pic
tures of Lis wildest dreame of spiendor and

beauty.

Tbe oss, or peninsula, on which the casile is1

built, vas converted, if we may s espeak, into an

island, by means of a deep channel eut througb
the marsby neck by which it joined the mainland.
Tis chacuci, or ditcb, 'vas fitieti by the waters
ai he take, and form t he chie! defence of the

castile on the land side. It was crossed by a1
drawbridge, no traces of whieb now exist. Re.

garding the precise date of the foundation of the

castle, or the name of its founder, istory as
silen' It was probably built by some warike

chie o rthe ODonoghoe sent, m the midat of
whoe immense îerritory it stands. From the

style of its masonry, and other characteristics,
it does not seem eider than the latter part of the

fourteenth century. About tbat date, and in

several parts of Ireland before it, the Iish chie!
tains began ta adopt some of the mauners of
their poerful Norman neîgbors ; and upon ithe
eite of thea wooden ' cabine,' or fortresses,
but strong castes of clone, in whLich tbey stand
mnc a gallant siege ; and fromt whichi, at the
head-af their foltowers, they aften rade forth in

'vii i array, to protect their bardera fromn thiose
rnail-clati avaders whose trade wvas war, and
whoae perpetuai law wvas the stronmg Landi, andi
thei ight of battle- axe andi sword.
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During the vengefut wars that then ragpa iMy Iboughts ta another vorld, wibch, alas ! I
tbroughout the length and breadt of Ireland, Lave htile time o think of in this time of foray-
Ross Castile trequently changed owners. From ang and slaying. Rory,' continued be aloudI to
the O'Donogboe More, by one of wbose acces- a wiry htile sunburnt boy Who usuall7 attended
tors it seems to Lave been erected, it passed unto bim on Lis rounds, 'go and tell Mistress Mabel
the bands of Mac Carthy More, by whom it was that I am bere, and that I want ta speak wilh
transferredi n the year 1598, to Sir Vaientine ber for a few moments.'
Browne, ancestor of the present House of Ken- Rory disappenred in an instant down te wind-
mare. Passing over its various reverses durng ing stairway ; and, after a litile time Mabel
the latter Desmond wars, we will proceed at Browne made ber appearance on the fiat space
once to the most remarkable period of its Ibas- on the sumamit of the castle, and cat dow besde
tory ; aamely, its surrender to the parliamenta- ber father.
rian forces unider Lieut. Gen. Edmond Ludlow,
an the year 1652.

After the dismemberment o Lthe Confedera-
tion of Kilkenny, several of the generals whio had
fought under its banners still held out stoully for
tbeir native land, aganst the Puritans. Among
these was Donogh Mac Carthy, Lord of Mus-
kerry, ehief commander, in Munster, of the Ca
tholie forces. After his delear it (la e battile af
Knocknielasby, in the county of Cork, he led
fifteen bundred men nerass the mountains, and
, brewe himself int Rois Castie, the tast strong-
hold of importance at that lime in passes.in if

the Irish. Thitber Le was followed by Gn.
Ludlow, mib wbose possession the castile fell ai.
ter a short siege. The manner in which the
castle yielded to the parliamentarian general will
be best understood by a perusal iof our story.

At the commencement of the great insurrection
of 1641, Ross Castile and the surrounding fer
ritory belonged to Sir Vaientine Browne. Sir
Valentine was at that time a minnr, under the
guardianship of his uncle, who vas afterwnrds
diain inoane of the battles fought during that de
structive and protracted war. The wvarden of
the castle, towards the termination of the var,
in 1652, was a distant relation of Sir Valente,
named Richard Browne,a captain in the confede
rate armr. Capt. Richard Browne had an
only cbild, a daughter, namad Mabel, whohlived
with him in the casile. Mabel, at the time, was
just verging into womanhood, and vas a lovely
girl; so beautiful, indeed, tbat abe was called
by the surrounding people, of every degree,

The Fair Matd of Kilarney It ui not be
ait ail wandered at, therefore, that the young
oflicers who commanded under ber falthier in the
garrnsen should 'ave been smitten by ber beauty.
Foremost among those who paid her hiomage
wYas a young man, Raymond Viliers, a lieu-
tenant of musketeers, and a descendant of a stout
Engisb settler wbo bad come into that country
about a century before.

Raymond Valliers was the possessor of a smahl
but good estate, lyng upon the shore of the
Main, a river that empties into Dingle Bay.-
The veteran warden of the castie was well ar-
quainted with the circumatances of the young
lieutenant of musketeers, and looked favorably
upon bis attentions to Mabel; but the latter
persisted in receiving the homage of ber suitor
with ne small amount of coolness, the reason of
which will be understood presentiy. Thus mat-
ters stood between the young pair, until the day
of the baittle of Knockniclashy, in which, as was
seeen above, the torces of Lord Muskerry vere
defeated by the troops of the parliameiit, under
Ludiow.

The suc of that disastrous day was settlng
beyond le vild mountains of Dingle, as Capt.
Browne was standing upon the battlements of
the castle, taking a survey of the warders be--
neath as they walked to and fro, in tbeir mono-
tonous avocation, belhind the breastworks of the
massive brwn wall beneath. Lake and island
and giant huit lay batlied in a lîod of golden
glory around him. The blue smoke from the
tall chimneys of the castie curled up in airy
coluimns through the calm summer sky, and the
slumbering qieatneEs of the whole scene seemed
to exert its soothing influence upon the mind of
the gray-baired warden ; for, after taking a quick
survey of the Fentinels below, he sat limself upon
a smail brass falconet, or cannon,thîat command
ed the drawbridge, and began musing silently for
sRome moments.

' By my fait said be at last, 'but I wish
this iwar was ended, and My daughter married to
young Raymond Villiers! II could then sit down
quietly for the remainder o rMy days, and turn
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but that's but a weak prop to depend on in tbese
dangerous times !'

'I know il,' returned Mabel, her eyes brighit-
ening as she thouglht of her absent lover. I
know thatie bas been robbed of bis estate by
Cromwell; but that is no reason why I sbould
play bim false.'

4 I knew.-that was the answer you would makgp,
said ber fatber ; 'but, notwitnstadmng, you must
wed, and that son, witb Raymond Villiers.-
Ha ! wbat is that I see ? Look, Mabel, looi !
i trust in God, wboever il is, tbat Le brngs us
good news!' And he pointed towards a slope
at the eastern side of the caile, donva wbich a
horseman was riding in furious baste.

' Tnire miust bave been a baille fought !' ex-
clarmed Mabel, looking eagerly upon the ap-
proaciig courier, as he still rode on. his helmet
and trappngs glitterng nthe red beams cf the
setting sua. ' See ! lie is facing directly for the
drawnbrdge.. My God ! it is le, il is he!'-
And agan Lthe red blood mounied Io ber cbeeks,
an: hie tears qparirled in ber eyes, as sle be-9
came cons ious of exhibiting such unusual emo,
lion 'oefore ber tather.

' Who is il P asked the latter eageriv. ' Your
eyes are sharper t<an mine, Mabel ; and I do
not know him yel.'

Ilt is Donogi of Glenmourne !' exclaimed
hMabel, scarcely able la restrain liertelf from
darting down the stair to welcome the comaing
of ibP your.g horseman.

SI kuow himn now,' said lier faitier. ' Lonk
at lis horse all corered wiith foam and mire!-
Look ai his plume shnrn rAl, and the sa- plight
lee is m!1He Ès the bearer of Lad news.' Anl
vith iat the old veteran left bis seat upon the
cannon, and hurried dov stairs, followed by bis

' ugiter.
\Vith a Lasty step, lie strode o the draw.

bridge, wILch, by lis orders, was immediately let
downI to gire raZress to Dnorghi of Gleomourne,
Who, in a feiv moments afterwards, rode inwardeS'
ani diEmounied in the courtyard ; wihe're le vas
soon surrounded by an eager throng, ail burnig
to jear the news with whici le was sent thither.
The tidngs lie brought ere sorrowful enough ;
and simls ai anger, and execrations deep and
fierce, were mutiered b his bearers, a he oid
ibem how, that morning, Lard Muskerry was
vanqysbed in the hattle i Knockniciasby. Af-E
ter giviog this disagreeable bit of informationE
withli a soidîer's brevity, be foilowed the warden
of the astle to a private room in order Io de-
liver sme further instructions with whieb Le Lad
been charged by bis general after the baille.

Donogb of Glenmourne was as gond a spect-
men of the young Irish ofieer of the time as
could well lbe seen. He was about twenty-five
rears of age, strikiogly hiandsome, tlai ofistature,
and had that bold, frank bearîng that so weli
became bis iegree,which was that of a captain of
cavalry. To he owner of a pair of bright eyes
that watched im eagerly from a little window
overhead, he now appeared doubly interesting as
he valked forth once more in bis batle soiled ar
mer, and joned a hittle knot i officers who were

conversing in the courtyard. For a few mo-
ments only, Mabel regarded him, and then bas-
tened downI o ber futher to bear the tidiags.

' I fear, Mabel,' said ber father, ' that you
will have but a sorry lime oit sbenceforth.-
Lord Muskerry is now marching with thei
remnant of is forces across the mountains, and
wili be here earlj to-morrow. He will, of
c-,urse, be followed by Gen. Ludloi; so ai
tbink you Lad better get reudy and go ta your
aunt ai once ; for we are about to stand a siege.',

'I caniiot leave you, father,' said Mabel ; oa I
do net send me away. Whatever happens, I
vould ratier stay with you ; and, besides, you

kno Lthat I am safer bere than I should be in
Tralee.'

'Perhaps it may be so' returned ber father ;
but ive will think it oer. I lthe mean time, I

must go and give directions to have the castle
ready for Lord Muskerry and the someewhat
large force he is bnngrg wvith Lim.' And Le
waiked out, and speedîiy called the garrison toa
armns. The noise of preparation soon ran from
end ta end of tLe hîuge fortress. At las t, night
setîied down upon hiii and lake and tower; and
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all became stidl, save the tread of the weary sen-
linels as they paced ta and fro along the ram.
parts.

About the noon of the following day, Lord
Muskerry arrived witb bis forces and a great
prey of cattle, wbicb they had taken durmng their
retreat from the bloody field of Knockniclashy.
The ramparts of Ross Cistle were now crowded
w ilh men; and all was busy preparation for the
expected siege. The outworks at the land side
were streigthened, additional provisions were
gathered hastily but abundantly in rom lthe sur-
rounding country, guns were placed commandng
every available approach ; and at length the
castle seemed capable of holding out stoutly
against the well-appointed forces of the enemy.
Some of the broken Irish regiments were also
Pncamped in the .surrounding woGds ; so that
Gel. Ludlow, wben he invested the castle with
an army of about six thousand men, had a game
fo play as diflicult as it was dangerous. In
such a state of affairs, the siege went on slowly,
gcarcely a cannon .having been fired on either
%ide for several days alter the arrival of the par-
liamentarian army. Outside the castie, how-
ever, continual skirmishing was gomig on between
the enemy and the Irish troops, who occupied
several advantageous positinasamongst the woods
and bitl.

M-atters were in that cndition, when one
evening Mabel etole up to the battletments of
ibe castle in order to obtain a view o! thehbostile
camp. Plainly enough it lay, almost beneatli
lher, towards the enst ; the arma of its occupants
al flslhing and ghittering in the sun, and the
painted lbanners ltunting proadlty n the eveng
breeze As she stood gazing with curious eye
tpon that martial scene, she beard a hight step
helhna ber, and, turnmg round, bebeld Raymond
Villiers approaching from the etairway, with a
somewbat troublei look upon his dark and band-
some leatures. IIe sat bimself upon the battle-
ment beside her, and for some time neither spoke.
lis troubled and somewhat dffident manner
might be easily accounted for by the fact (bat he
had lthen and there determined to try Lis last
chance of gettng a favorable answer from Ma-
iel. Tbe single arden wyho watched from the

sunait of the castle was standing upon a srmail
pinnet, or lower, at the opposite side, aned could
not bear therr conversation, which at last Ray-
mond Villiers wound up hie courage to begin.

' I have souglht you, Mabel,' he said ' for
many reasons. Tbis siege must soon be ended;
for I am sure the fortress cannot hold cut
agalist yonder splendid and brave army, and
ihen there will be many changes. You will see,
tlien, why I am anxious ta understand your sen-
timenta towards me.'

9 pray you,' returned Mabel, with a cold
smil,' cto exptain to me, Master Villiers, why
the castle canant hold out. Surely, Lord
Muskerry is strong enough ta od bis own here
at least, where le bas a deep lake, a goodly
trench, and a brave castle crowded with men ta
back bito.'

sThat may be,' said Villhers. 'But there
seems ta be some curse upon our cause. Every
ching goes badly with us; and wby should this
castle hold ont when stronger ones have fa litn ?'

'This languagrtbat ill befits a soldier,' an-
swered Mabel, srailng contemptuously. '1You,
Master Villiers, were wont ta boast ioudly
enougli wbilst the enemy was far off. Now that
Le is near us, it seem strange that you cannot
keep your heart up like a brave man in the emer-
gency. Do not expose yourself too much,
I pray you,' abe added, wilh another smiae of
contempt. 'Keep in shelter of that battlement
beside you, else yonder gun that the enemy
seems arranging in the battery un the be'ght may
pick you où ere the siege Is well begun.'

Nothing is so maddening to a lover as a word
or a smile of contempt fromn the woman Le loves.
The temper of Raymond Vîlhers was Lot and
violent ; and MabeI's tone aad look eniraged him
beyond measure, thoughi Le strove to hide Lis
anger.

'I did not corne to discuss mnilttary iactics,a
be said, with a forced smiele. ' I amn bere, Ma-
beh, to decide my fale with regard to. you; and

' Mabel,' said the latter looking affectionately
upon his daughter, ' l have been thinking that
this wooing of Raymond Vihliers bas gone far
enougb, and that you ought ta give him a fayor
able answer.'

Now il must be premised that Mabel, only
chidd as he was, look some hiberties on that ac-
couat, and usually contrived t- Lave her own
way tn the end, no matter how ber father tbreat.
ened and stormed. Whenever she saw bis brows
darkenung, she usually succeeded by dint of ai
ternae crving,coaxing in brigbtening 'Lhem again;
but, on the present occasion, sher knev, by he
6usd look ai debermiûaion in ber tatber's, 1ace,
rtal Le wmas at last bent on carrying bis point.

'I cannt tell, laitber,' she antswered, ' why it
is tbat you are so eager to get rid of me ic these
troublesoame imes. As for myself, I wouldt ra-

lier stay nite you ta the end of my days; and
you know, aiso, rery well, that you canant do,
pvithout me. Tbnk,' continued she, wh a
smile of mingled reproach and fondnes upon lier
lorely fare, ' ocly tbink of the tine, to years
ago, wien you sent me t spend <lie unmer with
my autt in Traiee, bow you fretied and neglect-
ed yourself during my absence, and bo, aitlast,
you had to send for me, and could not bear me
away ever snce.

' No matter,' answvered ber fatber. '&Times
are chaniging now, label. I arm growing old
and infirm, and there is no knowincg the day that
I may fali in batIle, or die ofi bis cough <hat is
nowe coutinuailly troubing me ,;' and Le pointed
to bis stoul chest, whiebh, if tbe truth must be
told, showed but small signs of the ravages cf
the complaint to webich le alluded. Il it stiuld
come to that,' continued Le, ' whom WIl Soui
bave to protect you dring %te troubles ? And
Le looked into bis daugater's face knowingiy, as
if he dtfied ber to get over the stumbling block
be had propounded.

O,, as for tLut, father,' answered Mabel, 'I
trust in God there is but little fear of ii, seeng
that you are stlil the strongest man m the dar
rison. Remember that I sa you myseilf lasi
veek, leaping your horse over the Wolf's lot.
loy, a feat that does net show very much weak.
ness or infiranty ;' and she gave the gratified old
soldier another ofb er fond, rogisb smiles.

Il tell you, Msbel' rejoined ip, trying to
look sour in spite of bimeli, 'no matter how ai
fairs go wil me, il bas come te Ibis, that I have
set my heart upon your mairrying RLymond Vil.
liers ; and marry limt you shali, for le is in every
way worthy of you.'

'1 am sure lie us,' returnei Mabel ; and de.
serving of a far better wile than I would make
him ; but-'

' But what ?' interrupted Ler father. ' That's
the way you are always puttipg me off. I hope,
Mabel,' Le continued in a yet more energetic
tone, ' that you are net stili thmaking of thai
wild spendtbnft, Donogb of Gler.mourne.'

A bright blush overspread the features of
Mabel Browne at te sound of that name. Sh
looked upon her father reproachfully, ber eyeS
all the while gradually fihling with tears.

' I I1am, father,' she said mournfully, '1 cae-
not help it nom audi then, You know there was
once a time when you did oet forbid me t- do
so. However,' she continued with a sigh, rI
tri to forget hirn sice You visb it; but I can)
not, I cannot gire my beart to Raymond Villiers,
because-'

'Bcause he is not worthy of it, 1 suppose
you will say,' said ber falLer Eomewbat bitteriy.
' But know, Mabel, that .Donogh Mac Carthy
of Glenmourne is now landiees, anad as nugh1
Save Lis sword to depend on ; and, by our lady,1
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(b s ak ôu f r.t i (me, d o e camp, the maerias, r eady .Mida, f a fioet. f Lord M uskerry,. eeig, th t despo de t spirit.9
sthu Iask WIfor thes age ti ne, *yo beavy gutaboatte it which they culd attack that .pevaded bis little army, demandedia parley-

came my w e en àthis biege ts Overb ne ecsl o eIk c hycuir'wth kifséemy. The end of it waai -bat, after a
'Ney,, roturaod Ma'oeI0  it woeuld be iadeht. the castie fron tht e'lki.. vt ;'um h Ddoi ataat

cite Di me t consent sNybasr rtil, setug that the Two daj passedawy, durgwhich Villiers long debate, a capitlationn was drawn up ; and

se e o, as m ato ay,nset cametiy0 spee d a t e- Ef od!bat y phon as buted a m i br n a aof betray- Lork M uskerry yielded the Castle of Ros , on

mi a io u. so, tite conti o u s dath er -one ing tht dr hwbr wdg bf tse caie ta e emy. very honorable term , hbowever, ta te parha.
inaion so' se cntnue inth sae ig he rawrige f te atleato ie' enaem mentartian general. This put au end to thati.

iroaical one, <I cannot grant your requestt. He therefore ially resolved couve t ae mteri eri. h d astatt e try
' I have dallied long enough,' muttered Vil- and go a ter as seetly nstha aould ta the hostile terrible var yich. had devastated te country

biers, a frown ta spite of himself darkeaing bis camp. It was (bus, (bat, about mdoight,bf a forsedmany fter a
fetures. ' This is to beMy final answer, then,' contrved to procure a boat as b rle, t d Iomediately afteraards, Danogb MacCarthIby
added he, turning ta Mabel: 'I am to under- make bis way across the lake. This die, rode ave, te moutaise tia score u bis bid
stand, tbat in spite of My devotion, and la spite aowever, Mabel Browue, who ooaîtanîly watcbed hrsemen, ard disHpossused t e Puitan under.
af a1)lfuour fatbe'm acommanda, jeou i t ualcton - bs amotioa, und who now st cncaled beah taker tuba held bis Houme o! Gleamourne. Titi

se at fabe thy' ie?' the dark shade of the wali, knew bis fatures as Purian, perhaps, seeing plenty of estates, far
settob y ie edid the larger and necher, going almost for nothing

< No, retuned Mabel, Ismily; <for my father he glided past, and followed him, as se d arou him , g ag aeano for nutbthe
will riever force me ta it.' aliter nîght, over hlie mater. As he stepped around anm, prudent youde nenoof abautlr

'Yon ,vili ot, thel' upo lithe land, an uklucky splash of Mabels car a.ai; a.d thus ur Youg capait of cavary

S No. And now, Rayniond Vlliers, let us caught bis ear. Ho stood, and, peering outward entered once more n to possession of bis home,

puNo.und ni owRavryounow 1 canartthrougbthe darkness that overhugg the water, in which lhee nd his descendantis were condirmed d
put an end ta Ibis forever. You kowi canant hrougb ltdaie baIvrsug t v a ft, er the restoration. Somte moulths after thei
ho your wife, and ou know also the reason tof cught sight of tie boat and the figure that Bat ylerding of teatle, Dono h fG e rte1
il.' therein, whic he, of course, thought was that ofa y aeding of he casbie, Doogb cf Glemauthe

'es , e cla m ed V illiers bi lLony ' I kno v t. a m at. A fierce frown of vengeance contracted . a d cdoubly happy b t>'ib m arriag o w atthe

'8 Y re, u e el o ve ir. But o iit .eew is dark bro.; nd drawîg a long pistol from Fair Maid of Kllarney ; and with the cght

ta ist,-byte breat u mi h B ut vwe wili sec bis belt, e fired at the indistinct figure. The earlted pair, it is said tbat the atout nld warden,o

ta i .AndI he stood up, and, boving coldly ta next moment, a wild slriek of agony and terrer Capt Richard Brvet, liad aferwards, for te
Mael, took-bs way dua th siarwu>' illa rang over ithe dark lake ; and Mabel J3rowne, rest f lits days, a lie of jovial easandctet-

lack ad reenge f rownvue taponis swart y awith ber armu broken betwveen the elbow and ment.

bros. shoulder, dropped like a wounded bird into the
vne ithe harpescof a maanbottom of the boat. Fortunately, a smart breeze UMONTHE BIONS 0F THE TIME9.

M tabel Bruon, 'ith tbe sharpessl o a wo m' vas blowing at the time from the eastward, and (Fron the Freeman).
noticd the loki, anid part' guassed ils maing' doated lthe boat towards fie opposite sbore c! The feeling that it is essential t the prosperity oe
pCousg rot w iit iejgea d thate on titheeI lake, lse the poor wounded Maid of Ross this country that ber inhabitants sbould b aliowedb
prein ofom whih shededthwar he wud.would haie falter into the leblesshands of the the exclusive management of thile ona locaL afaitre
tbink 'ittle o cbanging sides n tshe war, site de- uoaî<haiallietiui satsis spreading daily, and, if we read the signa of the
ctemofor cber aberakead for the sake of the parliamentarian stdoers. times aright muat shortly be looked boldly in the
cater cfo wbihbbeuber asea re The reprt o! the pio, and te wd sriek f face by staiesmen ad legislatora as being the ques
bis motions narrowly for tse future. ut for Mabel, were followed by load copfusion in castle tion o tbe day par xcellene. Fairsy and onestly

smeratidas aterard, drtng ficite Buge and hostile camp. Each side thought that the regarded, thrae is nothing in tis proposition eitber i

evealaysfewadsodtnrgwhichalethsiegePasaignloeto alarm or to alierte any section or party either in P
be an ta grow same onbsat btller, shI caw noi ing :pMsshb w a ign fer an attarof marne tbi eountry or in England, wbile, on the contraryc

mbnnuo o n Vrlers to cefiri kd. Men hurred ta sud fr by' rempart and tithers amuch btht abould indes boneat politicians

lte seuset suspicions sye lad farwmd ofis fidel trench. The cannon on both mides opened fire of all shades of opinion eartily to support i, as,
th te ste Irci s cause. for a short aiterval; but at length all settled being erninently conducive te the bear interests of a

A week bad noW passed away. Il vas mid- down quietly again, and the night passe baway'rat optotries. Witbet doi ng unnecesasltm tiigh.raLka aisthe mmoeiesoftheita r te sîtemi ta a
ht Beneath the black glour that shrauded Little did they know that igbt, l ithe Castle a en',merate the countless wronge and grievous actesj

ltire and caile snd glat moutain, a Nll figure, Res, of the terrible agony their warden's daugh of injustice wbich have marked the rorso Eugliaht
uffied a log mlitarat couain, gladed long e, ter endured beside the solitary shore of the lake, legislation for Ireland ince the Conquest, it is io i

m avards sentn lo ao beisaig thi e to whieb the boat vas driven by the breeze. disputable iat, from this and other causes, therehas t
rarpart tarsasn e hosodbs enever beau that entente cordiale betwen te ichabi- 5

western turret, factng the mater. The sentinel The dawn was famtly tinging sthe eastern ek_, tanta cf [hatwo countries so necessry for the

turned, and demanded the watchword for the wben the Fair Maid of RosS iwoke from one a0 progress of Ireland If governed by Enlisbmen.,r
niight It as girn ; and the tai] figure moved rte long swoons into which site had fallen since Differences of race, of religion, and of national

don ta tht water s edge, and, steppag ucau- she had receied the treacherous shot of lay- temperament have al assisted ta produce this reani ti
tiousit( theswateru. edgenm g ePP and abus it bas came to pas that evec in those in

ttousby to neiof the three sal bouts tai mocd \liers. Titere wanow lgit enougit, stances where ber intentions were mas praisewortby
were macred beneath the shadow of the tower, but site bad scarcely sense left to look around England bas not suaceeded in govaraing this country
took the oars, end shaoved il silently out into the ber. Her arim waes lying belplessly by ber side ; ta the satisfacion ef ber inhabitant. Englishmen

lake. El and b' another mufled figure. evading ber dress and tie bottom of tbe boat were all as a body have proved themseivea nepable of aven

lthe abervation of the sentinel in the darkznese, stained viith blood ; and, as she endeauared te omprehending tUe wats and visite, o! lriobmr
sIole silenaty beneal the rampart, and stepping more bereliasi as to get a view of where she narcaiececndemned s rolish on min
tl one of the remanmng boats, put it oi in a was, a sharp pang shot through the wounded enievous what they conld not appreciate. Athetia

similar manner. The first. boat glided noise- <1mb, and, with a faint screau of anguisb, ite porsesaing an appetite for cooniatrion unappraached
lessly across the lake, and, atlast, landed %ts oc- dropped back aguain into ber former posion inb> an> nation, anlent or nmoot su t eiie undîniable
cupant upon the shore, above which was situated the boat. Tien the precipitous, fores! girded ta tie acsohisan dois octrueeaad iniecotnilirgpitos, ores. , otber races taibisleansdasmaiuiltirsg them, us d:d
tLe camp of the parhamenta. The second, shore abore ber seemed ta ais- ira a weird and te Romans inthe olden lime, and as do ase French

also, followed steal' y in its c akre ; but, stop. terrible dance before ber eyes ; and an otfer of to-day. The reason fo tIbis may b faond in the a
ping some sente distance fron the shore, turned swoon relieved her for a time from ithe torture offact thîat wherever th Englishman goes e carries h
back again, afrer a short time, towards the ca her wound. eitai bis own peculiar intule rE a a te.
tie. As it gided in beneath the shadow of the When sie next awoke ta consciousness, il was Engicsh ita m e aaeig st c moei tUelie.a Englis trtavellir te aaahicg stock cf Icreigu ras.-l
western toer, the figure which it bore left il, with a coolng and somewhat pIensant sensation. lions bave impedd the Englash cor.querer es-c in

and son gained the courtyard unobserved. It She opend ber eyes ; and tbe rfist object they bis bonest efforts te reconcile the cogered to his!Q i
then glided up a stairwa of the castle ; and, en- fell upon was the welicame and pitying face of dominion. 'Tbe first article o! faith of Englistmea o

g ID p-GIH .is thr.t whate-rer is gooud for themn, and whateverai

iering a httle chamber, the long cloak that Donogi o Glenmourne. H ras standing over neeedn inEngand, gmust forbeght and ropserfor O
muffied it was cast upon the ioor,and-the lovely ber in the hitile boat, washing the blood from ber ver ce nra Eugkdand evory trti sud roba, t

lace of the Fair Maid of Killarney was revealed aeck and Bri, and spnnkling the cool valer iuatiad of adopaiog, or at lest countensaine, wbat- a
ti the light of a small taper tbat was burning gently overber face- Ail aras sono explatned. ve isla good o foundte soitrhe corperedericon, ru
upon a table near the fireplace. fanogb, wba commanded a party o orse ami tit>'ion, atermetige ade reverai, fonce iteia b

SWhoevrer be is shte said, as she sat herself the woods, wras returnirg from a reconnoiteng dsctitution, their religion, and the r oe noleg alloi''Voei lele'îL aiI1a0it9utiertfdn-ctnes neultote for Kbon titor re %al equsîlly un
beside the table, ' te is a traîtor. But 1 aill excu-sion by the shore, and thus found ber whom Pnited. The examinaan ef titis tendency is mare
wait and walch ; and assuredly I wil find bim, he little espected te see in soch a refui state the province of the atudent tian the i-crnalist or the ai
or m' name is not Miabel Browne.' that breezeleis summer morning. When she poiItici.in, but its consideration is necessary to all"t

Meanwie let us follow Raymond ViBhers; told him, as well as ber weakness vould permit |to e tritttuunderatand te preeent p aioion ef t
for be it was ltiat bad gone upon bis dark raid. ber, of the treachery of Raymond Villiers, and and reientlesli, ithaI Ireland oeas ohe countlies st
nihgit mission across the lake. After narrowly nov it vas from bis murderous shot cite lad re- sufferlugs she bas undergoce at tUe bands ofEngland.C
escaping teng chot by the advanced sentine( of ceived her wound, Donogh sore a tera oatih, aud that Engand owes the permanent discontent and

the enemy, le contrived te make bis purpose that, ere many days ebould elapse, be would diaffecionfrelad. i itese is, alialtat Vlit ded urc>'ant addet> taot liebave nnnîrîbureci ta build up amengar loyal Iiabmeu O'i
known, and was son condacted ito the pro- avenge thlefdeedeurely and suddenly upo the the Feeling that, so long s env ow proer ani er- .n
sence of Ger. Ludlow. head of bis perjured rival. Before anotbe heur !nave bsusinee is managed i2 England and b, tu

What dost thou vant i lsaid the stere Puritan aras cer, IMIabel Broae, tei the surprisp and E:cr1ismen, it will nover 'e done se ro as if We, cl
general, in a surly tone at beieg awaked from bis consternation of ber stout old fatber, wias iia were allowed ta do it ourelves. The very proposi. a
first slumbers. ' bWhy didst tou nal come in inb er little chaiher in Resu Castle, awaitiog otin requinos ineed acl lu obe sisted to e acIcow GligtI f dy iol enendlidgEdi. The fitztitîso Engkasd btes ta'eiy cLown
tie light of day with thine errand, wbatever t the comin l of the surgeca newho attended Lrrd same d isposidca, not iodeed to govern Ireland n
ti? Mluskerry's army. Under the care of that according to Irish ideus, bot at least according te t

For tb heeb treason in the world eneral' scientifl worthy, ber fractured a-m tuas bound Englisih ideas of wat is best for us, and ta tomet

answered Vhliers. 'Tf ay of myi va people up ; and, In afew days, the fever that followed ertent to sacrufice her own prejadices in so doing,
saw me, my life would not be worth a siacbe ter mishap passed away, and she was pronaunced gie hpe ita heto e m lvenralybr oindusd tacgrant tauoselibero>' taneileve boa' oi a reapouoibiil>'th
crown. i came trom ithe fortresa yonder.' out of danger. Whies, wiile it is a ba:denri to er, would prove a

' Ha!' exclaimed Ludlow, 'beginl toider. Meanwhile the siege went on. The parlia- blessing te us. The feelicg of a necessity for this M
stand thee nov. What of the casile i and hast mentarian gneral pushed bis approaebes sntir change ie, ve have Iately bar! ome reason ta believe, r
thou any method by wbiche ve an take it speed- l tbe castile ; and the cannon and small arms on not conned t e ana part ppeland, sund cor-
ily v both sides rattied away most industriouslyevery winh'ngnetdeth tuWho are opp d ortab onneaton

'You will never taire it by your present tac- day from imorning until night. About ten or a er MAjesty. on the contrary, it ihaargd by sme e
taes' anîwered Viliers; 'ls ithe garson is dozen days afier the occurrenee of the foregoing of the rnost loyal, who are anxions t seenre a's
well manced, andthe have abundance of pro- events, (a horsemen might bave been seen thoraugb, rea, and lating union etween two P
visions, ieies the naturul streogth of itbe place. riding ru inwi baste over the mountains, and ap-- ceoutries whose interbesid amhe bndind
I ao a hieutenant cf musireteens. If i sacced ps-oaceng tise nort-western short of tise take. gthberdancbmn, bfids tontry ietdepend u taphI t
ln ganiag jeu a passage atroce the dravbrdge, tvwas Danogit et Glemourne and one ai the having, herself, the government andi manegemeot cf ,m
or point cul anothten methodl b>' w'hich yeu can dragoons belongtng to bis troep. Leauing his ber ove internai affairs are aueos [hareby' toere-.
(ake the caille, vill yau give me 1the sea tank torse te lise cari cf bts order>', Donegbt de' place the presant distrust sud dissatisfaction b>' a

nyour arm P? scended te a sêcret nookr b>' titi water's ride, thtorougtly good feeling. fonnded upon mautosi res'
'GlatIty, gisadiy 1' answered Lulowa, whoe andI vas sooanrowmng a little boat ho had taken petai th empie and dfuferents sbjete dofen s-

kunewr but toc oltebte strenglth o! bbe garrison. berefraoe, ncreus tht luake la thse Castle uf Rose. .soarign.th epire madreewt spleasr grwibm ru
'AndI nov, in aae thou caLst net betray lthe Thte neye te b-ought was, blhat Saoul-master- symptame cf a feeling, amtongmi those awri worm

drawubnîdge te us,-obtain passage omet il for us, geinenai Jonces, with a skilfut enggmeenruaamed betatofeoie atrongeat epponents ef toma noie, of s u
f mean,-vlhat ie tinte other meltodi' Ciaudieegg, baed just landed in Castiemein Bs>' ebang a itheir opinional ib tis respect, sud meay, we fe

'Ter asn•oiec ead RoeC.iaii atqati'c 'me uai'hv o titink, puiot wiith a justifiable pride ta the riart vo f
' Tbre s a ropecy egadingRos Case,'wit a vst uantty f tiberread hen bfrhae taLon lu bricging about ltat reanît. The si

answered Vilhrers, 'vwh&b te majority' cf titase large beats, au1 aras anew on is ayj aersslthe decided! position va took an the roverment wicha,
visa nov defiend bte castle bilieoe in rwith teir country' te lte camp, esceorted b>' a etrr'ng cou- ê-ventateîd iolthe overtirow of tUa Eablishedt
bearts andI souis; sud, when the>' see this acceua- vo>' of the parlanuentarians, berme snd foot.- Cas-oitle perhape tee fs-est in lthe minde of morne o! c
pilishted, I wvilI stake >y life lthe>' wiii yid tise Aller ginnug ibis neye, hi agoîn cossed tise er cppneus fan ne lair>' to expei ta mi fm a
caille ta jeu an lthe caîiest ltes lb [s this,- luike, andI soon joined Lis troup, wii thichs Le va then excited against ns bars yet bean altogathear <
that Rosi Castle carn neyer ho (akres titi titi hoveredl upen lthe trsackaf titi approacbinig coni- diesipated. Even dnting the axciteneut ai tise a"
enemy' sari ini a feot of abipe tupon the takre. Can vaoy. Ase the latter passed thtrooght a narrowr conteet, bawvet, weaaa state atar tuba nota a
you not accemnpisb the prophecyl1' defile, te (eit tapon it, averI En hand, witih his rpat,t ltaIcr eeing a ned nai t rgi tinse p

'I thinak se,' aseed the Puritan goemeal, min, and Lad a sbarp ekirmîsit. Hi was, bow- Potsito coemhe exceoa riie eeu aderiued apn it
afesaln pause, duriag whbich be sut tbioking ever, final!>' repuled, but not till h bhd tIse asetnac the rcithe etijiPd. Tsruod nd'l'o i

intently. ' Ho, therei!' contnued hi te lte grimn satiîfactiou of knecking Ray'monîd Viliters an bthe evii repume-frta lthe days o! tl.m Liberator- down te ws
ordoerly, vito stoad guard at the door ai Lis tent: head avilth bis cava band, and thus enditg aise the present- va Lare a lwuays adrocated 0nion0 P~
summon bîther Scout.rmaster.generailJonee,cand nov carier that gentleman oflan easy' conscience thmon a imassfisen ndl ail Inibmha, es
ay that I vaut te cousualt with binm un a most intendedi running udit favor ai te parhiamaent egnal lu the sigbt of te las Apart from thbe ub.. p1

înmportant malter.' Tise cannaoy arrrved safe.ly at Ludlo&'s camp ; straci feelingoe r g beU and jsiettricaur
In a short time, the scout-master-general made .nd the boats, under the superiatendence of! trongeet motive forour uncompromiaing opposition o

bis appearance ; and there followed a [erg con- Chudieigh of Kinsale, were soon put toge'.ber tc ithe Eablimnlnt wasl the hope tbat some day so

sultation, lt the end of which Raymond Villiers and litto be launched. One fine norning, wen iom ie na s te poai mfcardial auni singat eitîttci l! clrtpi-a 3o! aur cunutrymên soa!d arise. Wo fait le'
took bis departure, and succeded in reaching his the garrison of Ross awoke, they were not a convincd thatt oatriotiam was not dead in the w
quarters in Rois Castle unobserved. The re- little astonbed te see a teetoi ships, or, in brenst o ntour Protestant brethren, thongb it lhad a
suit of Ludlow's consultation was, that, in case other wordsi, large ganboats, fiating upon the .lept ao lou , andi tat, once placed on ani equsality of
Villiers faled in otherwise betraying the castle, lake, with cannon ready pointed ut thein bows hl haitn ifllua countnymen they w onid remembr e
Scout-master-general Jone undetook to pro- and colors jauntily overbead, Ail ncrid, wd auch aould rcogni e the clims thir In tiv land pe
cure and transport from Kinsale te Castiemain one voice, that the fatal prophecy" as fulfiled, had ipon tem. We are gladt lasee and towelcomne tii

'Bay, and tbence overland te the parliamentarian and that the castile could bold out no lerger.-- any evidence abat tiis ia the cale, and tht our pre- C

dictionasaud! aspirations ebowa eeie'aigecf ratites-
tion, Oen cooner tisan we could have hoped. Thoe

e-thas t 'thatthec addèa pstriatim cf .th
aucomnraîlve Party' le a uisn, promptor! partit b>
p[que and vexation at tb dowalsil ? hIb Omhica,
but principally by a desire te embarrase the Libera
Goernmment, and If possible oas them from ttheaweets of ofice for their own benîfit. This ta, b
part tram as regards t eopiai' politilans of tth
pai> sor omm o! thuir organe. Bottuvo ballera
that, underlying these party manoavres, thore l a
strong feeling amonget independent thinking Pro-testant thati their interecsaiwould bu sirer! by a
cordialunion withoteir Catboliafellow-contryman,
au oblivion ai pîsi diferencos, ad a niter! elles-t
for tLe beneit of their common countr'%la w kid t
hope thiait the movement of a Pederal Parliament
wil be supported by auch men, t the exclusion o
mere party trickstera, tiat we write in its favour,
The attitude o atholica tince the disestablishment
of the Churchb as been auch as t abgw ta ait hoest
Protestants tht their fears of ' Ultramontane asen-
dano>',' te use tle cuZenaire langeage of the Tory
Press, were mythe coniuted up ta terrify them by
those wose interest it sas te induce then to reject
the friendahip offered them b>' their Catholic follow.
countrymen. To auch men e addreas ourselves
to-day, and say tbat our hearty sympaty and active
nid will not b wanting laiany movement wbiebb as
thia end in view sud which appears ta us ta offer
resionoible hopes of its attainment by proper ard
legitimate mans. BHaving maid Bo much, me now
feel it ur duty ta offer a few words of cautiàn and
advice to ql lwho bink of? joining the movement
which vo havae beenu formed u about te b initiated
for a Faderal Parliament for lieland. It vil] be one
of the most asolemu importance, pregnant wit much
gond or ract evil ftr the country, and mhould not
be lightly undertaken or without a due appreciation
of the responsibility incnrned and the difficuties ta
b overcone. It i an object not to be achieved in a
dy, and those wo undertake it muat do swith the
resolution to persevere in the face of discouragement
of every kind, and perhaps of oft-repeated repuloeis,
if not actual defeîts. Above al1, it is a object ir.
pesi:ble of aitaiiment save by torough union of ail
classes of rishmen. In itselt, it i neither a ques-
tion of party cor cf creed, sud if any aisch considera-
tions are allowed te enter into it, lgnominioua failure
and irreparableinjury to the countrye oa alone be
he result from it. If those who join it do a awitht
any arriere penser, or with any hope thereby te in-
are or ta beefit any individual or any class or any
creed, they are traitors te their country and te their
interests. Like the youths of old before receiving
Le inebgnia of knighthood they sould fastand pray,
and purge their soula of al; eordid and base motive,
nd purify themselvea for theconflict to come. TThe
espoosibility of those who initiate a movement oBach
s this is beavy, snd heavy should ba their punisi-
ment if tbey betray it for the sake of saelt or party.

PROGRESS OF IRISH OPINION.

Front Ihe Dtztub ria 'ng Mù i'.
Mr. O'Neil! Daunt bas addressed a letter ta the
oain, i viticis hodistr is-se, iPonia tet taken trom
lette- recroît>' pibliabed b>' Mn. lSirg Hpmamî: -
A greait change has lah-en place in poru'ar opinion,
apetcially amsong those classes wo, a few year ago.
rould have been m asthostile ta ahe notion rhate fris
ten alor.e are queifiet ta manage Irish affaira.'
'he sentimenth its tertey epreEsed is unquiestion-
i>'y true. Thero is ionbnt t iat vs-y greet chaLnge
as takeu pabe in the direction pcinted tea b> al ring
[as-man. Arlor maXiM put forWSd by the ame
entleman i egq'ally undeniabe-' Irelaud united, i@
reland free' The difficutty lies in the obstacle that
ipode iunicna of Iriabain. T bthaork ofseo-
tevn>'tiisdifllcnlty Ms-. Daant addreesm asait.
'iebmen have sao long been trained to hate eact
ther in classes, creeda, and fictions that it bas be
ome very hard ta prevail upon them to trust in
seir mutual sincetily. Yet tey do confie in ona
"oites or ibiutthersttio lnt rade, la profeesioni
Hlions, and! iuttes-ly, ta ente orient, in soc!il la-
ercourse Men ait tegether upon thse same raivay
o'd, in the same bank parlcura. They mingle in
rieste pasrtnerships. Lawyersand doctors ar em-
loyed witiout diacrimination of creed. They eat
it e saie table, and drink out of the ame botte.
intnnnbled b' bean or poison, uos-of qsosrrotling le
seir caps Why abould they not take counsel toge-
her in regard te interests which as Mr. Daunt truly
aye, ' affect very class and every creed in Ireland-
athoic. Protestant, patrician, plebeian, comuer-
jai, sud aszritultîsnai.' Mr. Daunit aie tv ps-e-
n-o influences inthe vay-eoe extrinaie,te

Lther, unhappily, intrinalo. Euglia factions dread
ony union among lnishmen, sud utrain every nserve
s frstrate uttempts ta combine; there are Irish
amses enhom tbose factione are able to use to effect
ter purpnse of division. ' The aincerity of Con.
ervative Repeaers (he eays) ail] be denied by the
7ladatoniaa newapaprs, and the people will ba told
noi 1 trust tbei. Attîmpts willbemdniue teaoern
-reand tbrogh Rome : lIte lutereate of the Union.

will be sought te bribe the priesta with glebes and
tanea, and, with the heip of Whig bibops, te con-
tuiint the Irish clergy ito an Engliet police,
harged vith the taask f sltifing populir botility ta

he accured uystem that pluander Ireland o aher
toney and huta ber iniabitants into exile. The
taliig pavesaàdc't tergalt titt ader Trot',ltae
sathelic Arichbisitn' ioDublin, acd eigittor miof

is epiacopal breliren, bad the ineffable basenesa te
ire tei esent to the Union in 1800.'
Other lnstructors inform them that Repeal ould
e'ver te Protetatl community from Engliat sym-
athy, and demolish their last chance of freedoma
'he exact truth is estated in bot bthese -protositions.
nt a difficulty even greater than that indicatad in
hem lies la t treason ithe Nationsi case te
-bich we Lare u'ied attention latly as being cont-
atted by> the mo-called Natianal jeurnals. Men. af!
o>' eed vit c"eea poper> yitbrink nains-ail>'

eas-ad lu titi bellef thal lthe Bitia cnsîitntion lu-
ludes ps-inciples tat ste lthe balvark ot ciril sud
uligions liborty' viii not go tu war with Engiand i
se>' deoire la msEnrin close fnendly' relations sud

ational uspiraiona makes lthen abo Iig ton-
nonce in ltaeir national caoes AIl titesa lu-
'tnts are absoeked b>' lthe expression cf sy-mpahoy
'lith such anti-national enerpriese as lthe so-called

so stable lse ho coustîinto vit osia Lg
alled tihe peaple, that it1 is' >y by(hanprogre ao¶
n enlighrened publia opinion sad b>' peacfet aud
obes- me1htoda lthat [releud cau be brengit te union,
tr ybri> tobamach rtions] freedon sud pros-

pprehersion titise is reliable oridece that sueb a
'egnesa cf opinion is sdvanainsg, and furlther, that
can only' bis occd b>' suais alarms as the'* Ne-

o"®i' Prisa labo-a ta crese. Titis latter Tact la
.ll koou ta lthe,<iidstonian newsapapera t it tues

oRiithonimnf ite natonal prophylriu a cf Feuan
t. Fenianisrnaa lthe ' Titis' anderstands ltbn
hrsP, la n diapoartien te union wilh lthe cibject Ofi
an ring Horme-noie:t Ribbtooman la correcty ex.-
lained by' thea same aB'aority te bo a dissolution oai

mes- al> sid particutanriy, tat conetord ofpolitical
ntiment laithe sureat tond cf social peace There
as no Ribbonisn in Ireland bn '82. The brigand-
ge of Greece and of the Papal Statesia the oltaasing
factinas gnovecrment and pulitical discerd. Alarma
ýfaorAnliri o'itmsgnnataihomo sud flibuaieriag en-
rpriaes frot abroad a lihe moat certaumeans oet
reenting eich an approximation of political sen-
ruent sa ullioatelld in the peaceflut triumsph of
barlemont and Grattan.

TR <1 GTATION.
e- the Xilkenny Journal).
, t lanon-aveP aquarter of a century aine the

layai Nreinace aly h AsaocIation was formed Cndet
i tation then proceeded but frorn nl. Party -tim country, and ilt may be affirmed practicay a lthi,
i sonervatv, *nd Protestant sectoan o rth tien
,afeld 6100-if flot ln cppostln ata tho tovement.The condition of the Establiabed ohure of Irav,thon rendered the oxisting donnechinr i eland

of paramount importanc coni nheProtestant ind.
But since the diestablishment actrotes in,
t ercurrent of opinion bas set in and runi seou

gtest>' direction. A maTernent la nov on foot, takiugits rise lu Dublin, that promises to eniist thetaibgi
f santiment od to fri & bond Of Union for allriah.

men. À purely agricqltural count ry ad lliseif aufnally drained of ils oni> source of weaitsbb>thenon-residence of its praprietora andlh by tpeudhngeo
their incarnes in the lister Isle or freign Corice
The home commercial-market tius para eoh
bite our towns fait falling loto duay, Bad t ebi.
inhabitansa of our ialand reduced taamer ]and atE
tenancy, are rapidly meting away iotot relande.
Dublin, seventy years a hdgo, ericbed cdenlavene.
by the presence of a House cf Lords and enli'ened

ot merely by the aristocracy and gentry ofimnP4
liament, but by the tide cf reaidenta sndxpa ftsprvbicb aill the coucomitants of alegislatur 8 eara01bas &- ten gih opened its e7es ta Ibo abacute nces.
Eity of a final struggle to reame ils ad Poa sne.
Lay, preserve its existence as a metropolisPTheion-desire expressed by monaster meetings, • . 83l
trougheut Ireland, for a usure parliameDt a sag¾
awakening through the Provincea under ba pier sud
more hopeful auspices The frsat Nati5ae Land
Couference beld in Dublin- Lord Bellew POSiing.
may be said to have launched the quesion.esidbis
lordship graciously obierved, 'it was the m sbte.
presentative assembly held in Ireiad inc se nio
tad ho hoped it ws a precurmor af theLe uthnur0in,

Kilkenny, with its historia associat[future.ica
be backward in taaking its PronouncementI l jo cver fire centiriee ego, aines the 'black ,t'- ths

; 'Statute of Kilkeny '-enat ils dark shadc-ave;
the ielan. It is but a couple of centaries Dow1 tiner
the grand Pariaienm Of the Confederarïonfrod Ussitting in Kiikenny, and its supreme conecile ied
has idicte uoder its celebrated R~eal. 'rws circular,
and in ils centre ias a large ecoss, the base niwhch
rested on a fiaming teart, while its a exWas owver.
lapped by te wingsof a dore. Ou tbn ah flovte
crase was a harp, and on the right the crwe. Tofhe
legend wae ai once happy, novel, and classi... ProDec Rege et Patria Hiberni unanimes.'

During this evenîful year, fraught witb thefatelcfthe tenantry of Ireland, Kilkenny maintained its oldprestige, and rock ira foremost place in the grand
straggle of the nation. The ever memorable meetingof Kilkenny men on the i8h ofOctober iast wworthy of thir ancestors whe, ia 1643 sont Owes
Roe O'Neill to raise the standard of independenae.The tenantry have naugbt now te expect from îteBritiba Parliament. The tenant bill may beasesced
to bave prac:ics-11y pessed iloo1-v i2 IbMfa,5nrbhle shape that Ja iawi eerer corneont ofa BrL.
tiab ouseof Commone, aid il vil b te rMelnceholy
duty t the Rilkenny Tenant League ta demnonetratethat its prvisiOCns are utterl> delusive- that the practical warking, tise difficulîy cf vroviog the elue-
tea cf fusîgea rd the strict nature of the logil
proof of cus tom uq-iired in the absence of a> theylattable defi nition tiereof being applied ta the country,will render the apparent protection of the bill nuga.
tory, even towards the Northern tenantry, and that
thr intenions of the frieda f bite tenanrry hlke Mr.
Brysu sund Sir John G->', as evidenced ii rUe latter
gentleman's able and lueid exoceition of tie lrat.e
work of the measure, wili unbappily b fruaîrated lnthe law courte. Et is time then for a naliinal move.
:ent ta arise ta take tbe management of or affaire

into our ov banda, which by a union of ail isbmen
ees toforesbadoa Euccesse

IISH INTE I G E NCE

Nmw CUCaRcE v TBALLICA aL.-TOe rrceedinga
ai. BaLisl aath e Count>' cf Aitrim, On tte et.casione cf the laving of the foundation atone of the
new Churcb of St. Patrick and St. Brigid, poses a
more than ordicary intereat, iuasnsuch as they markan evidence of Proleatant libera!ity sud ganerons
landlordsm which arueli colted tadiffuse frind
1>' feelings amonigit tihe people ofil denomîialions ia
hat counir, at least. The respected parish priest,
the Rev. P. M'Aliater, after referring ta tha fact
that, 3,400 years ago, St. Patrickhlid a Catbolia
churbi efrected lin1at pariah, within View Of theshIe cf the coutemplated new structure, remarked
that he was icdebted tu the generositv of a Pro:est.
ant lady, thIe lae Mr. Keats Bord, for the site, and
for a donation of £50 to asitiinn building the
church. ' But lu giVing us this ste"' said FntherMlAlister, 'she ncly followed the liberai tradition cIber family ; and I aM hippy to ir.forr you itatthat
tradition ls iakey ta be kept op. I bicId i:>Myî pas
session a doeument wihich I toa received from ithe
present worthy agens of the eate, and whieb gireSm the permission of Sir Harley Engh Boyd to tsk»
sand Ires af aest for the building of tiis1bo1se.
etee bat permission net on aceont o! ils taone
value, but because it is a sign thut the young boir of
the Boyd Estate intends te walk in the footateps t
bis predecessora.' We trust tiattbegenerouscondat
of the Boyd family will act as an incîntive to the
catholica who do not belong te the pario, te girematerial aid tothe Rev. Mr. MeAllister an bis en-
deavore to erect a church whare it isl much required,
as appears fromb is able addresa prenons to t&e
commencement cf the ceremnoies.

A charnty sermon vas pre.achted in lthe Cattolic
chorca ut Knockmoyle, an Eocday [asr, by' lte Rer.
F'atber Baggarty, P.P., lu aid of the fand for ropo!:
ing theescioels aithat place. Thoecollection amoud
te £75, a anm sa nce eminently' indicating the actiVE
and earnest sympalthy off tbe pariabtionera, arud of thse
mnany goenrons ieonda of lhe eateemed pister, the
Rer. C. MPOauley, P.P?, in Omaghs and the othert
adjciniag rocaiitiea, and ans thai seccrely' places hlm
lm a position te realise s glowing vicier>' afrer uisD7
hard-ionught bailles and uoriring exertions lu prO'
moting the cause ai eduation amongat his6 peape
Thia generous response, et once comnaaoda the un
dying gratitude al ibi good pastor and the admira-

tonfail! carfest friedso atsafely-candueied edora

The Dublin correspondent cf lit 'oe' sape:

tatoeur ta Ireland as Archtbissop cf Duibiio, bat
tisha e sta be kept io Roine as a spacial sadvier
if tram, porchane titis foresbtadeowsbis ado-ancemn
co [hi Papacy' itself, an eyent whicb many' here et'
eider probable.'

Thte foiiowiug is a -copy' ai an sntogr$aPiIte

Pope Pn la tUer prormo o! tii urn' COn'
vayang the exceeding'ly igit anul prfofut' dy
bonor of the expiession cf the ithoian bt is EIaliaie5
as wsel! as thea inestimebe es-vor oUtb Aosoic
benedirtion in acknowledgment cf a copo of h
itnn'a Bustor>'of Limerick, gorgeiously isound in white
satio, arnamente, ricil> glt, soit biiga lite Pr5
tiocal arms on bothisides, and bearing a suitable
Latin inscription inside, which bes been presenftedto
the saint!y head of te Universal Church by th
au thr'o ekiad aod rcspactad friand, the veaotStia
soi Vary' Rey. fonsiguor Kirby, Presidoot cf tbO
Irish Colleg at Rome, nla writirig on tie subjtet
Monsignor Klrby states;-' The latter of the Hall
Father. wiUl b a precicus monoment in yonr famil

-----------------



Oflesr spîit of religion sud devotian ta %bc Chair
of yo1 .terts oel a he bappreciatioD of the

f ica, Pchristaf the noble motives which inspired

oca ofwrite bio varek, sd of them mal you conti-

yo tdiopie t propagate sound Catholic princi- '
Diesly dipa Journal? The secompanying transil-

ties Io qir tliteral :-Beloved SOn-Bealth ad1

tiPOtoi qBnediction. Althongh hindered by the
difAstli> e? Oteangage e are unable te read the

dUfitry of Limerngc co speed by you; yet, as we

havared hain execating this work you have

de0 learOthait holly to tbm restoration of thea

reothotfe ytse nsd lthe vindicalion of the fatith and
condut o the Catholics from ithe false charges of

advectarno, and te the detence of ha case of aur

ms t eoly reoligion, we congratulnte you, and receiv-

mg the oyOred volume with a thankili mind we

predi an auBplicios reult for yourself, and fully

predicg ta your wises. And as a presage of

Divine faven, sod a pledge or our paternal benevo-

lnce vo nioit affectionately impart ta you the

lpaecC ebenediction. Given at Rome, at St.
petoe, ou the 2nd day of Joue, in the year 187*.

,Piuas, P.P. lx.
Of ont Pontificate the Twenty-fourth.

1'T oaurbeloved Son, Maurice Leniian, Limerick.'

-LimerCick Reportaer.
Tee Limerick Chroicle' announces that Sir

pter Tait ie kbout t revive the factoy on Prospect

tebavigot nome beavy contracte ta exeene.-

This ywll prove a great boon ta the ciy, as numbars
o? pesns vha liedharetafore beau empinped at the

factory are now walking about idle.

At e private meeting of ithe membera of tbe Car-

poratiai convelned by circular, snd beld on Satur

day inte Cit7 Hall, on ithe motion of Alderman

Maning, sacundod y Mr. GRanIe, Alderman Bal-
Bo VAs unanimotelv pul forward for nomination as

Lord Mayor of Dublin for ihe year 1871.

TauHa EuanuM - Soma building is in prograss at

Tausucolle and an extrordiunLry accident

uoCUred thora ebut a few days ices. Whilsi a

ousoe thmedrWilliam Devereux was at work upon a

migbal a wa p!acing a large stonae ot great

highal sition when he felt it tippig from im

jeuig Fi an kderly woman was lesving the chut ch

le gaw uat if it fell sie would be killed, and endun-

vorig wti ail bis migt to prevent ber death even

at tbaorng wtf bis un life ha maintsined bis grasp
aithrgbk hoknew the reult was death ta himiseof.-

Tthpoug fellow eucceoded in bis brave attept. for

The peldt egora long eongh to enure ber safety
hd saved ibrlite by giving is own, for the momen-
aund svedeigb hdragged bim with it, and hewas

milled.f e i muc g regretted. for bis life, ever tat

ok a rligieis and moral man, was ended by a char-

facteretic sot e devotion and humaiy.-Leinser

Independent.
Tbera bon not beau in the mmenry f living men

a more hopefal promise of an earlyb annd aboda
baryest in the barony of Kilmaine tian tbat whiih

noW glsddens the hearta of tbousands oo struggiing
tenante Up te this nothing could be more pru-
pitions than the weather, whicl, alternating between
welcomt rain and ripening suinshine, bas brongit
crops and fruite of every kind ta s forwardr td
healtby cudition This is oeurely good nova for the
industrious pesantry, Who owing lt tie vory low
prices o stoek and corn last year, wil require a
turre pleutiful yield and smnarter prices to enabe
them tl imeet the landlord, the goano-troderte
oan ofdice, the tas-gatherers, anu al ib aer ceEs

that press sa abeEviy upoantbem. -3aa .Exawiner,

A meeting of Conservative peers tor place on

Toesdy E.fteriOon et ithe residence of the Dka of

Richmond. ta consider the Irish Lud Bill. Up-
wards oftone hundred pers attended. and the onum

bers would have been ereater but for the attractions
ai Ascot. Tbe DuIke of Richmond explained atsome
leogith ite course whih he proposed to take and the
aenadments which he tbought it meeoessry ta pro-

pose, and hie recommendations were adopted with

couplete unanimity. There is r.e doubt 1bat, whilst
nt disposed lt take the responsibility of rejecting
Ite Bill, the Conservalive Opposition will insist upon
su-b amendmentaS as they may deem necessa:y to the

defence of the rights of property and prudent legis-
lation.

The Marchioness of Queensberry, writing ta the

Irjithmzan, encloing £20 for the families of the poli -

tical prisorers, say :-' I would that ail Irishmen
migt elen the wisdom of laying by their arma or any
olher bindrance ta the cause of union, and that,

uuited in one band of brothers as Jrisbruen (Feuiana,

Oneangeten, Protestante, Cath lie, every statior,
a ngDesud opinion), they ma,- join s with eue voies

tanex ess the Witt of the nation, even jusice tl Ire-

ato, self-government, tLe rstoration %f ber rights.
If refused-o eshallb ave obtained the great point of

union usd, wneq1lent trengtb Ireland wats jas
lice, sympaby love; sIte wants ber sous relased

tirou at duygeons of Englnd ; she wante ber rightts
-aIlm ise Esbitter, cruel, mocker'y. But as that
prayer, 'God savo'lIreland' wbieb bas gonlorth r

rayn erilins of bearte, is ow being nswered. may
rome mtrueiearu b carefual not to hinder it, but etrive

tea terutheir brother on in tbla ne divine causei

nov eoere n?, eren union for the love of Ireland and

bar ea'vaio!.'
he would direct the attention oft bse-if' any

thra be-vwa fanwu they cean se a necessity for the

laie Spehl commission for Meath to the simple fact

atsisl are bot u o the Grand Jury in only
ue case, and thai lthe sole reult of that Commission,

bas be, itaconviction of two persons for the crime
et brieng tha Mnr Radclif. Persans possessed of or.

dinary ingfrmation as toe mete of the country

wouldary fbratota obtein such a result it was hardly

tain tahiraw upen a county already tsxd the heavy
efpaes o Spocial Commission; especilly when

tesesizes oaere ithin a few weeks of being hold
the oseas wenrI to the issue of Special Commis-
sWen obet. soe mn the ground that the proceed -
Ein ovs a dless expense, as ltat il is generally
icgulest v ne false impreesion o? te state of?

clntate nto give al Commissions are net issued lu I
tecntry.i spei Ib tio re reqîired anyvwhere,
Eland aond esmta ho a bsolutely neceRsary lu that
cthey wol vseym toecaasions. Last week lterea
ctry etod fer îa ai lta Quiarterly Sourions of .
Loudoret2renfo ctaha with ths commrission
Londieof 5aprsona de gce af atroclity, sud no
SocimesCofmartons vas titoughtt necessary. Inu
Specaolpv pommssin ns were ta ha triad, and snchb

t hn vas deetned absolutely essentia!i Weofal
logea bovif a Special Commission vas net thoeught
niecessary Ein the eue cage, it could possibly bha
toabt so l inte olter. ' Sed due aliter visuum ;'
sg wospoe a st not complain.-Naion.
n Swe a evepose g e angOsd respectable meet.-

in va vening Daar elte], 01sleb.r, for thre
ingos cas herd inDlr lte monument set ou fout
puse sortlf sErwardin Sir George O. O'Donnell, I
Bameaboud tme, tine byrpenste lthe memory of tbe I
Bart. laadtere to Merpe by having s national
monu lmentered Enr.i ouoeur. Thea chair vas
taoument eth.d Val 1Archdteaosn Browne, P P.
tseak., by thoenra vsa very largo numbher of?
aiter, ntlme thrm ttc tovnpresent. Tho Rer.

otherm geten fro the many good qualities o? lthe
dbarma, refrd olded by expressing e hope that1
deeaed oad isnlu 11ci aoter En promoting tise good

oat n.,~,hue er egaged. As thsat was~ al

iroclial meting' a local committee ta forward ta
b iat etinho d be appointed. After ore re

turks f.iDthe Rov Mr Ronane, Mr. A SIIenidnu,
kir. Biclney, M.O'Connor, Mr. J. Sheridan, Mr.
Tassey, Mk. M'ormicl, &0, resolntions it ,further-

ne Mo bMonumente o adopted. It vas then
reod tbat the fulo ng gentlemen be appointed
eedmiîtte tacarry un te objeat of th esneetig -

Venrable Arahdeacon Browne, P.?., president; Dr.
Jordan, Dr. Walsb, Mr M. Sheridan, Msya Examiner;
Mr.. H. Tnsey, Mr.iA. iH b'baridu, Mr. John
u;oliÀe, Mr. P. M 1ormick r1 M. H. Peny, T. 0.,

and that al subscribers of £1 and upwards be p- manch o be forgiven. We must avait events, but
pointed honorary members. The Rev. Mr. Rcayne, weahould be glad to hope that the proceedings
0.0.;, Rev. Mr. O'Donohoe, 0.0 ; Re'. Mr. Waldron, which WE publish in Our colmue te day may ho the
0.0. and Mr Hickey, undertook toaet as honorary pregaant beginning of the much desired end. -Mayo
secretaries, and Mr Janies Falkiner, T.0&, as local Examiner.
treasurer. A aum f about £30 was collected ln the
room.-Correspondent of:he Freeman.

The House of Loris resumed the discussion npon GREAT BRITAIN.
the second reading of the Irish Land Bill on Friday
weefr. Lord Lurgan spoke in favor of the measure, We (Standard) are informed tbat the Rev. H.
and was followed on the sema side by Lord Greville Wilson, eoe aI the curates of the RIev. W. J. E.
and Lord Lichfield; while Lord Dunsany and the Bennett, of Frome, bas beau formally received into
Earl cf Leitrim declared as strongiy against it the oburch of Rome.
Lord Clancarty condemned the Bill, Lord Powers- Lord Arthur Clinton, against whom a warrant tr
court approved il, sud Lord Portarlingion ppeared felony bas beau iss'ued, is reported to have died ou
te besitate between the clauses which ho likzed and Saturday at Christchurch, A memorandum, intended
those wbebh o dishlked. The Marquisof Landowne to have been signed by him, bas been pnblished,
regarded the recognition of the Ulster custoan as an denyiog the offence imputed te him.
inevitable necessity; hut at the same time be looked On Tuesday a man was found lying on the pave.
upon Ibm provision o! compensation for disturbauce ment in one of the streets of Bury St. Edmund's in a
as the most important and esseutial part of the mea- helplees condition. He was placed in a cart and
sure and ho aseured their lordsbipa that inquiries carried ta tbe hospital, but died before he conld be
conducted upon bis own estates bad sati. fied him removed from Ibe chrt. On a vost morte.' examina-
that it he were to eviet any of bis tenants a simple tion being made, il was found that bebad died tram
payment for their improvements would by ta means congestion of te brain, brought on by excessive heat
compensaist them for the loss whicb they would ans- of the son.
tain Looking ta tbe future ho didanotrexpect that A welt-k'.own& gricultural authority, Mr. Tbomas
Ibis measure wouild wark a sudderk revluionn.- 0. Scottc? Kaphiti F'arm, lu a latter ptiblisbed in
What ke anticipated was thaI Et woult actgradually te Times on Harvest Prdspects, Bays that we are
and benefically; and among olber advantages sure now of a good crop of wheat, a lght crop of'
wbiebit Elwonld praduce wcald eotincressaiBe hm sansd a stilIl igbter one of barley. Wiuuer teans
soif reliance and self-respect of the tenants of land are represenred as very pair, and the hba crop,ians
n Ireland. The Carl aGrnarvnu expessed bis said, wil b the ightest within memory, owing ta
villiguee ta Vote for te second rcadiug of thpe rite aniuned vaut cf rein. Meuigold-wurzrol vîli
Bill, on the ground that it was necessary to pacify ba iteavy crap, and patatoes, tbongb lig f, are o
lreland, and ta stop agitation ; but be coutld lnot re s eparior qaty. Lean cattle and sheep bil ha
gard it as eother than a retrograde rueasure ; and heap for atite, bec.nse thee is no feed for them;
folocing in the factatepe of Lord Cairas, ha raised but beef and mutton muet ha dear in vinter, because
a var ietg abjeafiouste nany o? it mont important te grpziog stock w hll have ta hacfitemed wib ex
provisions. T ie Lord Obancellor dealt with all the cessive quantities of oilcake and other expansive
important objections which had beaurged against artidcial food, ta make up for the want of grass.
ib provisions of the measure. The noble andrda-
learned lard took shame ta bimself that be b.d, BAsec 0 H A iA -The Lord bantcellor of reland, 1

whitile a member of the House of Gomons, tarneda ht the peerage of the United

deaf ear ta Ib warings and proposais of the laie Kingdom, Es ithe dret Roman Catholi wo bas dlied
kr. Sharman Crawford ; aud -t tbe close of bis tbet office of Obncellor Ei the siiter kingdomn. The

speech warned their lordsbips tbit, while by passing grant of a peorage, which invariably accompanies1
Ibis measure substantially as it stond tbey would tbe appointment ta the woolsack n England, s an

satiefy the teiants of Ireland. and confer Inestimable nnesal occurrence as regarding the Lord Chancellor
benefits upon Ithat country. they would, if they a- of lreland. Lord Pl-inket ohtained the bonour in

temptee t alter it in a landiord ases, provoke con, 1827, but bath the present Lard St. Leonada uand

sequences which be trembled t gcontAmplate. The thi laie Lord Campbell were called ta the Upperj
Dke cf Entand asid'a few vords againat the Bill Hanse for reas na apart from the fact that they had ,
and thon Et vas read e second tima without a divi. resperively beld the Irish Obancellorship. Sir
sansd their lordheips adþutirned. Joseph Napier and Sir Maziere Brady, wo formerly

sin discharged the duties of the post, eacb received a
The Attorney-General and Solicitor-General will baronetcy on bis retirement. The present bolder of

recommend Ite Lurd Lieut3apant ta grant Messrs tha% distInguihed office was introduced bath ta
Gnon, of Graf on-street, a patent for estlbliebing a political sud nifcial life ia Ite second Administration
new tbeatre luDublin Tiere is a large class of cf Lord Palmerston and was raised to the Bench in
ceople in this city who desire wiat neilher the the Irisu Common Pile.a on the death of Mr. Justice
Theatre Royal nor the Queen's Theatre afferds - light Bîl, in January. 1865. He was promoted ta thP
musical and dramatic representations at moderate Lord Cbancellorship of Ireland in December, 1868,
charges The attorney-Geteral, En giving jydgment when Mr. Gladetono formed Lis Administration. at-
expressed bis belief that if bbc proposed theatre tacbed ta Ithe offlce Es a salar oft £8,000 a yeur, and
suicceeded in spresdiog s tasre for theatricai p r the retiring pension of £4 000 - Civil Service
forma-ces of a legitimate kiud, it would not injure, Gazette.
but ralher benefit the exietiug theatres.-[istabman - The Rilht Hou. Baron O'Hagan Lord Cbanellor

A MOve îI'rUs RirII DJrutlCTIoN. - A Belfait of Ireland, took the oath and his seat in the Bouse
newspapier, in publishing a briet accunnt of the pro- of Lords this afternoon (June 14th). The noble and
ceedinge wbicb took place et a recen meeting of the learned lord was introduced by Lord Howard, of
Grand Orange Lodge of Armagh,' bas eiren ti te Glossori, and Baron Kldare, eldest son of the Duke

public one line whieb we read with feelings oftdeep of Letus;er. His lordsbip ,eceived the w..rm con-
sisfaction, i tells s that 'The Lodge adopted a gratulations cf te peers, and subeoluenîly of a
stronir reoluution agaiist ithe praclice ofdrumning number t ithe members of Ite Houge of Commons,.
rbrough utown and vilages." Trivial a mater as who altended ta witness bis introduction. The
tbis m'y appear aitfirst siaght, vo regard it as one of noble and leîrned lord wore the crimson nd ermlne
large importance. It is emphatically a step Eu atb robes of a peer over a court suit -Freemar_.
rigbt direction, a promise Of peaer, a signi of gooa U A.S CÀTranLIas.-We a&e glad to noir,
eense, wbich ail true friends of Ireland wl b glad that ut the irportatit meming of in ential Catho
la bee. For certain ir is tbat those irritting pubie les at Nortolk House ou Monday, the &a step m.e
displays of the Orange Society are nt presenut t.en ovards the orgaLnis.tion of tih Catoli- body
great stombling bocku in the way of union amou in England Lord Howard chowed the pressingi
Irishmen. Trote fifing a'd drumming excursions net:E fur united ac:ion and the difficultres we are sure:
are practically nothing less thanu offencea ta 'be C' t experience in obaiing respect fi ur tiaws on
tholic inhabitants of the districts in which thty taki the edscation qiestion and other simtiar subjects.-

place; a- r.ch .thy are regarded by bath parties A committee lias beeni appainted wl n view of pro-
sud as such bhey are frequently rcsented by one. - moting diocesin organisîtions by W bict funde can
Their discontiruance would bi a blessing ta the be raised auj dispeî-ed where aid ta needed. for the
country, and would tendimmensely ta the promtiorn acquirement of sitesand the establitlment of
of good will and f.iendbip between lrisbmeuno schools The whole feeing of Hie meeting w'as, that
diterent creeds and different lolitical partie?.-- |o eere rot disadvantlageouty placete a cAmpard 
Orangemeon having once begua to see that, It prue- with our fellow-subjecte, and thAt the Educatio.BibI
tce of ifidog nud drumming ablut the country may wvould cnly encrese ar bar4bi ipa. Everyone pre.
Weil be dispensed wilth, there is rseauson thope uha' enItowover, seemed Wel incinei to share in the
ere long they will come to understand tat vas' hard and uphill work. Une of the spekers, Lo,d
public benfle would ensua if ilhy would manftll; D nbigh, made a remerlk te whiei we feel ourselves
and generously carry the conciliatory priaciple iobiged te refer HE senid there was s feeling tbat
somewbat futtber, and abandon, for Ireland'asmeke, euc m eetines of the laity are koked upon by the
those annual public celobrations hiich croate o clery with a tort of jalousy. Wetbink the feeling
much beurt brning iu lte North t ireland and gie in cuestion rn.st bave vry little ioudation Eu fact,
insult and offence ta thjeir Catholic fellow-courntry ean ve lnok tI car clergy tro ctale a. active paru in
oten all thraugh the isasnd. There can h n doubi Lte impora sntWtters acting us, now belore fthe
whatever that social peace Coristtsa charity, ad nation. We hepe ta see them an their nanallsnd be

national etrengtb would b much advavcel by Fa ntning pusts as guides n erary good undertairngb
pat.riotic a course of action. Those party diaplays Witb Lcrd Howard wa think the Catholies of Eng-
intensify sectarian animosities, perpetuatu strife, and land bave been to reliring. and tao tauch disposed
frequntly ead to tbloodshed and los of life.- t tleave to good natured Protestants the tank of
Orangemen ay they keep alre the memory of great protccting our interest. This state of things nust
events ; but there are many great evente in the be put an end to, and we look un the proceelings at
world's history tait are not annually celebrated by the Duke of Norfolk's as a move in the right direc.
public meetiags wit bauds and bannera, and that tion.-Catboio Times.
yet are not likely ta ha forgotten ; they further say
that they are intended ta check the adance of Te optk i e oftha absent Eusually ceideren
· Papery ' but no human being is able te show thai opposa ta tha ideae oJr sell. Tohe AuRfad

they hava any et'etc o? that kind They give the j ern ofp tainu t wawver , known ta ho o a di?.

Pope no trouble They do not affect in the faintes orfewnt Opinionag in vaspalt ugn hefMarquis
degree the life or action of the Catholic Chuob, and of Bote vaps travelling lu aiode it touglh a faor-

they dû uot tend te weaken the religions feelings of able ' apporbncitye a sffoded rIopuor, n ftai

Irisb Cathbice in any part of the contry. What ablemn'e absence, a xpldad rumar, bien trou
resistance do tbey oirer tou1 Popiry 71 Bow or s Frencht paper o? April ias, ubat bco tbeeded ta

wbere do they chteck, rsIrt, Oc PapOr t ony 'ratur' o lthe Anglican communion. Knowieg
way ? Tthey are tieological argmenta ta affec that the report woud b dicredited aimot as soo

tay mind Tet aholies ; tooy areultpesica coer- as herrd, the ' John Bull was at pains ta explain

clou,ming thohsu; th essir nofo t e hical pro- that its nutbority was most reliable. Il ia strange
loaic g at testl tpa that su reliable an authcrity spoke of Lord Bute's

tics, urey teydo nt win Irih Cat bolicos ' return ta Anglicaniem,' wben it ought lo hiave
Protestanitistm - they ara not seductive enongi frknwthtbnerwaammeroteBtb-
that purpose ; neither do they frightten them Enta lieed Charcho Wbven thembigialte aftab
Protesantuism - they are not terrIble enough ror putbled adbringhWteunr Ihe orgnotcepr ofe thetg
that. But they produce hale sud bitterness eof spirit mprqise surght jude thItbm notic ?lt yorth

betwen en f d&ren crede thy led t steetformai contradiction. We hope, for the credit cf aur

rcoi todlleysg to aving eand sweaibg, to contemporary's reputation for veracity, ltat the next
octasiuna effraysu ufam orqateta smeies 'oory af' reversion' tha ' John Bali' gels hold cf nuay

stabin afrayiad onequn yt s shts he botter founded titan that obtained fromi se ' relis-
f'rom rusty guns and prtl. Where, then, sthibe' sn authority.-athlic Timtes.
utility o? tituse displays ? WVe k-now ltat Orange-1 D.NwaDrPsendannayeSih

cmpwulseera gv e im te posibleecthat hat bave dieclined te join '(tha companina' for tho revision
îimpvnid not yieid le Suglih Acte e? Parliaenet of te Anglican version o? tbe Scriptures. Of the

eby sy yied of ther own free will, at the call cf ¡ reasons whuic uenced lte two laet-named gen-
pheyimaysine th Lit itereataet fteir country-Naion. tlemen we know notbing ; 'with respect ta Dr Puuey
patios, t eTao .omsunr av ay wp aebhuld imagine that they mih probabtly ha con-
Thapi sporconi utsmmuniicntrs haet ord p unîed with lthe calleagus wih iwhoebm ho wauld

propiatey reogn sed the munificengf dof Lordc bava bad te act. Thte retfusaI of Dr. Newman we of '
Sligo to thte toanva etprofaonelk ' course anticioated. Withjout pretending ta any i
wea ara infrormed cost tEs lordlhip £150. They als koldg f b gonsuonwihb hsbsdu
cangraîulated Lord Siigo on the successfuîl .i:asna of itoweg oay afey sayethat aein w bic te a he
ibis efforts lu secure lthe extension of lthe railvay î t, vrtstayt 'authory ied vson asitsc lbased
Ibm parleof Westport, We tianot slow to flcd finît whichaseto beucondued byesona as usbae, sud
witht men o? position, fortune, and inflnence when îtey paratE in beae fom the lbrhsaso veidaI 7 iset
appear ta disîdvantage ; but we must not htesitate oeane in hi amthlita pris uposibny bear ua
ta recognise vEth tae Teon omissinora a generous part. Thce harch melier ldsî con:i ahs thar s
ispoaition wvhere it is ebnwnuesfecially m~ th times art. Tloe itrh mguaran aonde ntrpee Hty
tbrourgh whbich our coauntry is psamig. It is not sitaurea and to uriaonesu itberpgt rder and oy
our business or or wishi to5 lowthe appleof discord, uitr;tdl e ln lbl et re u

- Pi> to direct its translaion whten necessary.'-Tab.let.
fer fram il. We abuould htul10ruitaea.ur -----fi, rom t. g,, .ýQtj(jbu t too proud to Seo Lor
ilgorre bis greauest ,aid in rnoioig Vertpa-rt sud During the past few days a number of lettors bave
Sig.ivbsdgeaest adaupureoing esprhapinesa been received ftom varions parts cf the country in

t auro nd likn sa to a rslyrg, free, and afpent Ps. reference t the pnevius bistory of John Jones alias

suhatiou, heridiig bis munificence and paociiming Own, alias Jenkins, atias Reynolds. the man now in

bis praie. We al l li e Iase Lard Big ouand Aylesbury Gaol charged with the perpetretion or

the prape o? Weslpo conciliseing pegt eslr.ge the late murdere et Denham A story bas been

meut sod miaundertcnd iagin pacotfidencetat enrrent that Mrs. Marshall'sno me was Jones, and

manid apelItarepranive advice at lie tenorltbe thtat Jones was ber illegitimate son born before tbe

otrulgere-p rotuercnfde ce Ibadaiod preloce as married The statement s lwitbout foundation,
Sstrnatine te cemeurand brig ten thol pat blate Mr. MarsbalPl' name having beaen Smith, and ier

utura suand echipse e adark shadows6 a an unfortur- marriage having occurred 12 years before Jone's

ftre ind litapet. There ls mucb to be don end i birt. Bs bore the ighta chracter both before

and after marriage. Suparintendent Dnnham bas
recelved a letter tram Shipatoi-oi.Stour stating that
a man nsamed John Owen, a journeyman blacksmith,'
reosided there and was convicted of felony in 1855.
Another latter atates that a man named John Owen,
a native of Byfield, left that place 20 year% igo with
a very bad reputation. He went to Birmingham,
and has recently bea trampiug the country as a
blackamith. Otiter lettera evidently refer to Owen
under his alias of Jenkina. Photographe of the
prisoner ar ta be sent ta the writers of the letters,
and there can eholittle.doubt that hie previous history
will suoc b known. Several persons wio bava seen
the photograph aver that they have et varions times
Bsee him et Denham, when, tbey l'elieve, he occa-
aionally worked for Marshall.

Trs SUFFOLK M3URD[at.-It wili be remembered
that at the last Suffl k Asizes a poacber named
Ratterford was convicted cf the murder of a game-
keeper an the astate of the Maharjah Dbuleep
Singi, nerr Mdildenhall, but was reaspited on accoatt,
of a malformation in is neck. He was ultimately
sentenced ta penal rervitude for life, and ha bas now
been removed Io Pentonville prison.

A barrible case of baby-farting was brought be-fara tbe Lsmbotb Magisîrsia. àrs, Oliver, of
UrovohPlace, Brixon, iad advertiesed for cildren
ta adept, coarge £5,sadopsuspicions policeman fol-loved oppve-c~ ase of 'adoption,' sud yUl île grand-i
father of te child demanded to sec it. He found it
dreadfnlly emaciated, sa apparenty dying. He
toud teurblîdrea Eunthe bonis, Ove in te front
kitchen ntterly neglected, dirty, and half-starved,
and two of the m dying. The woman admit'ed thati
she had in four 3ears adopted' forty children, all
illegitimate, but could not explaim where they were.
The police records show an extraordinart cnuber cf
deuil chiidrecufouud aboun iltsdistrict, En tact,
the suspicion uldseoem to bad ita children are
adopted hy 1farmers Enhespe, and etared ta death,
and flung away,-a state of airirs which almostl
makes one long for Foundl;ng Hospitals, bad as
their moral effect alwayB es.

Alter te long and almoat unprecedented drought
with wictihibis countryb as bean visited it was with
a feeling of relief thatV lie res.denta in London and
the neighbarhood listened to the heavy rain wbicb
fel on Thnrsday night Heavy aowere, with thun-
der end lightning, continued at intervals througonut
the night, and though it is t ab feared tat we shall.
bear of no smeul amoinat cf injit:y having beau doue
by the electric did, we ca have no doubt that the
rain will be bailed with the utmost joy by the farm
ers and other dwellers in tbe conntry, wbere tbe
dronght bad bogue ta produce serions effecte, wich
we tope bthse timely sbowers will remedy t a large
extent-Ttblet, June 18.

A shocking attempt ta mnurder hs just beRn made
at Derby. A few minutes before tive o'clock or
Saturday morning a man named James Allen, aged
21, weut ta the police st,!Jn uat Dorby ,ind sai bh
nad been into a bedroomu at Whitecross street that
be hd struck a woman on the iead with a barner,
and ha beiered he had killed ber. He added tblat

he had done itecause ha wanted te ho sent ioff
Allen vas Ir en Incked op, and Inspector Fearn and
Green procerded to Whitecross street, t th house
of Mrs. AnnuE- hury, who0 was about ta eave Eg-
9nd :a join ber iusband in St Petcr2burg, where ne

is rmployed. They then found that Allen had broken
into the bouse ilbroaîgb the back itchen window,
had rashed op salirs with a large h1ammer Eu bie
baud, and s:ruck the unortunate wmit, Who was 1
la bed, violently on the head-E She struiggle-. got
out of bed on t l opposite side to which hei stood,
screanued out ' Murder' severai limes, and knockedi
on the w&.ll ta ratrs a neit door neigitbar Alien
then loft the room, valked down staire, iurlocked tisei
frout door, and went away, bunt lIrs. E ubury thouight
hbe mightiurn, sud ao got lo ta bedrooms dor
and Laid it ntil site wae foundi uL a large pool of
blood Mr. Capestake, surgeon, was prm;utly in
attudendtco, examiined the wound's wLib wera ou
the rigtuî temple, and batIndaged them îCp. They
were very severe. 3efore inspector Fear and Greenu
arrive ila thousa Poice.constabl CoIllis, who
was on nigit duty in th neighborbood, ieard of the
ocuîrrence, end ou searcbing tihe bedroom ouni &
large bammer smenred with blood. Allen'a family,
who are very respectbil, linew Mrs. Eabury , and on
1'riday evening bis moter wnt to her bouse and
made ber some presents l tatke with ber to Rurale.
T-iu prisoner was brought up at the Derby Borough
Police-court au Saturday morning. luspector Green
'aid ltat two years igo prisoner came ta the police-
ettion t give hsimself nin as hte bad beeu embezzling
moneys, belonging ta Mr Cooper gardener, ad o spent
Le morey by going with a special train. Thestatei

ment be mmde proved correct Mr Cooper dtciined tl,
prosente. Prisoner was crippled in one irm, and
had ot done work for four or liv r ontbs. Mr George

lclme sid Mrs. Eaibury's husubtnd Wss in hig em.'
ploy aI St. Petersburg, and be had paid £35 for the
paiss¶ge cf bis wife and six children tu ussia ln a
vessel that as to leave Hull thiat day The pris.
aner was remanded until Wednesday next.

A MimamNo Sur.-Yesterday morning considerable
inrest and curioeity were created ai Lloyd'a by

newsc f the arrivai o ithe steamer Denia, at Falmoatb,
towisg nto the barbour as a dereliet the long-lost
Norwegiau barik Sralen. The Svalen, a vessi of
about 800 tne, was abandoued at ses by ber crew
a the 19th of October, 1869, a few day after eailing

frrom Montreal for London with a cargo of ticber.
The crow were picked op and landed at F lmolb
on the 7th of November following. But the most
curions circuustance in connexion with the los of
the abip is that tie veFel, aflter rolling about on the
broasd Atlantic, and, perhtaps, in lOther sute, for nearly
nine months, abould bu accidentlly lighted on by a
passing steamer neAr the British shores withb ber
cargo safe and in good condition, the ship itEelf
being se far eeaworthy as ta fluat; und ter cabin
furniture and ber othier fitlings in a good state of
preserration. Insurances lad been effectedi, Et ap-
pears, on lthe Sralen at Lloy d'a by ber foreign
ovnera, sud the question that nov arase on lthe ne
covery of the ship vas as to salvage rights Thte
undervriters, who bave long ince paid lthe amount
ineured, wiii, of course, recotip themselves by lthe
possession of the valuable derelict that lhas co ain..
gularly been found;i bt lte amnount a? salvage due
te the captain sud crew e? the eemer Denin, whoe
discaored lthe missing ahip, will bava ta be deducted
from them underwriters' claims. Still, ths valuable
cargo o? timuber ia tbe Sysaen wîi help greatly to
cemplensate for Ibmhess incnrred by underwrhîing
herm

On MondaT morning, 201h uit., an excursion train
lefi Leeds, Brad!ord, Halifax, and York for London,
timed wiithin tisa day for the up anti down journey.
It cosisted of 23 ciarriages, carrying- bevween them
389 passen gars, sud it arriveîd duly in town ut 8.30
a.m , aid vaut despatebeod duly au Etc reture ai D 30
p.ro. Safely sud swiftly did Et run te wîithin a -

sibort disace o? Newarke, wheon it met a gooda -

train. At lthe very instant whten tose two trains
vere approachiog esal ther an their respective linos
tua axle af s gouda waggon anddenly suapped, sud
that waggan vas trown off the np and on ta tse

down line, dragging witit ill the wuuggons beind
Et. Inte titis mass, titos instantaneously piled up lu
front of Et, lthe excursion train dasbed at fall speed,
sud with results borribly dsetructivo. Thte ponder.-
oas engins vas tossetdca o? both rails bty lthe
the shocký, while the carriages imraediatly followring
it were thrown oan upon another, the threa fore.

Smost being shattered to pieces. The driver was
killed on the spot ; bia firemuan survived but a very
abort time. Pourteen passengers alo perished on
the Instant ; of the wounded it Es yet almost too
early toe speak. Sach, Et few worde, is the history
of tis unexampled accident. -Times.

The fuerai of Charles Dickens, the great novelist
vne celebrated at an esly hour on Tuesday morning
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New York, Joly G.--A Washinigton special to the
' Tribune saays : It is rumoured tu.-nigbt sud credited
in efficial circleS that Secretary Fsh has tendered
bis resignation. He bas been urging the President
to accept bis resignation as he deserves te ,retire
froin official life in thIs country. The President bas
said that he vould not permit hlm to etire if ha
could passibly keep him n the Srate Department,.a

I he iregarded bis staying there as a personal favour
to bimself. It la generally understood that Pie'w1ili
succeed Motley at the Court of St. James.

3
in Poet'a-corner, WestminsiterAhhey, witb sueh
privacysa. could bave been recured for it ia an litch
village ohareb in Kent, or even in Wales or ort
wall. A grave had been dog during the night, and
we believe that we are right ln assering that besides
the Dean and Canons, hardly a member of the cathe-dral body o .Monday evening was aware of theintended arrangement. It appears that some daysago the Dean sont a communication to the family ofMr. Dickens to the effect that, if it was desired b>themselves or hy the pablic that be abonld be buriedin the Abbey, ho would do aill n bis power to facili.tata the arrangement; and also that on Monday,anggestiôg that tho AbDey was the fitting resting-place for suoh a man, he repeated the offer in terramore distinct. Most fortunately, iL was fond, uponopening 1fr. Dicken's will, that although bis instruc-tions were explicit in forbidding ail pomp and show,and that 'mockery of woe which undertakers areat auch pa1s8 to provide, ho had named no place ofburial; and therefore bis executors telt that it wsopen to.them to coneur with the national wish, iftbey could ouly maure secrecy as to place and time.This vlas arranged satisfactorily on Monday, and atan carly hour on Tuesday morning the body wasconveyed, almost before any one was stirring, in abeare rom Gad's bil ta one of the rialway sMations
of the London. hatha, and Dtber fine, whtao it

was farwarded to London by a special trinu, wbich
reacoed the Caring-cross station punctuealy a inenclock. ln a few minutes more the beerme, wbicb
waa plainnes ilsof' tYms an ite way down Whitehallta the Abbey, (ollowed by the mourning coaches, and
we believet tat not a single erea of the manyscores who mUCst have met the gloomy cavalcade asit slowly paraed along Pas aware tbat that bearse
was canveying to its lest resting-place ail that was
mortel of Charles Dickens. The olien aws n fplainbut snlid 091r Ad t borte alnAin sd imp'e in-
scription-' Charles Dickene, born February 7, 1812 ;
died Jne 9, 1870.' His grave, wbch is only be-
tween ßve and si% feet deed, le uitu4ted about a yardor a yard and a halft, from the soutbern wall of
Poet'e corner ; the spot wag gelected by the Dean
tram atanng the few vacant spaces in ibat transept;and aur readers will bear with interest that ail ofobarles Dickens that i imortal lies at the fot ofHandel and the head ofbSheridao, wi h Richard Oum,borland resting on bis right and M-caulay on hisleft. His grave ia near the foot of Addiso2's statue ;and Tbackeray's bst looks calmly down upon the
grave ofthis old friend ; Dr Johnson and Garricklie within a few yards of him; and the busts of
Sbkspeare, Milton. and a boat Of Other worthies,eicb of them the glory of English literature E itheir
day, are but a littie further off-Times

Emigration is now proceeding at sncb a rate thait muet bave an effect ou the labour market. The
British and Colonial Enmigration Fund Onmmitten
have jost sen ont 700 more emigrants to Canada,
whicb mnkes up abont 4000 sent ont by th<m.Meauwhile, atiers organizatious are at work theaurne object: the Governmer t is sending ont dis
charged dockyard man, and private etuigraton cro
ceeds at its uBnU rate. Ail this most not only
directly rolieve tbo labor marCet at home, but it Willbenefli us by crating in Ibn coonies new custoniersfar our manufnctures, and multiply thteir ties of
aittahment to hIebome country. Ernigratinn Es inibis lke mersy, !hat it is twice blessed ; it blessetha.like the giver and the receiver of our surplus
Ppnuion..

la the House of Commons, on Wpdnesday 15th
uit., Mr. Gladstono moade two curious statement.
First, lie ssertIed that ihe representation of minoriies
was oppo»drt o thn principles of the English Con-
stitution and immediately afterwards ihat minorities
were actriatly, if not directly, rep esentod in ParlI-
ment. The 2 iiieç joined issue with the Premier on
both ques'ions and rgbtly so i As that journal well
p-It it, where ara the rcpresontntives of tho two mil-
lions of Eoiglish and Scotch Catholics ? The House
tf Commons alss,. by its vote, declared thiît the re-
tireaetation of minoriies is, and most continue ta
b', a portion of the Constitutin of En gland. This
will be some cons t on to the CatOlics Of many Or
our large towns in Liveipool, for inintnce, they
nuimber a third of Ille wbolo body of inhnbitants -
They are, therefore, l sthings go, enitled to bo re-pgesented by one of the three members for îlbe town.We ihopo iosee tbem'in possession of that privilegebiefore many ye, r; and ive are firmly convincedtlat they bave ontly to pull together and use their
forces to the best edvninge, in order ta expeditevery much ithe coming of that desirable timo.-Ca-
tholic Tines.

UNITRID STATES.
Wnare pleased o leiaro that Rev. P. T. O'Relly,

of Worcenier, las been elce'ved to lte n'ew Biiehopric
of Sprinpfield, Mats. A hetter selection Cr.uld not!ave bec nmade iy the Holy S'e. Iatber O'Reilly
i a young man of about fOry yenrg oft ge gis ealueg
and active, ind greatly bcloved, not ouly by theRev. Clergy, but by the 'aity. H1e was for some
time paestor of the netw parisB of St. Joseph, in thiscity, ald afterwards suceededr the Eate lamented
, ather Boyce, in St. JoIn's Worcester. We cou-gratulate the ReV. gentleman on his appointuient ta
the very responsible position of a Bishop in God's
Church.-Boston Pilot.

The handsome new cburcb of the Immaculate
Conception. recently erected by the Roman atho-lice of Princeton, N.J, vas solemuly dedilcated on
Thursdny, June 23, by the Rt. Rev. Bishop Becker,of Wilznington, Del., assisted by a large number of
Clergymen. The new churcil Esa neat and chastespecimen of the )ure Englieb style of Gothic Arebi-
tecture ceculiar t ithe 13it Cenury. It es 95 feet
by 45 in the clear, witb magnificent stained glaswindowp, executed by the firm of Slack and Book,of New ark, N. J. The windo es bae t be namnes of
the donors, at whoese expense this important portion

ef ltbe edifice was erected The altar is an imitation of
marble, and in point of design and construction, is a
perfect gem cf architectural beauty. -Tablet,

The Legislature cf Massehusetta, before its adjourn-
mient, gave tan thousand dollars ta tbe House of the
Gaoo Shepherd.

The town af Oroville, Cal., was almost ntirely
destroyed by fire an Sunday. The buildings were,
wood, sud burned so rapidly that the inrmates had
difficnlty lu ecaping.

The crepa thtrougbout Kansas, instea.d of being
destroyed by the droughtt and by -gras-hoppers, ns
reported, are represented to be ln splendid condition,
witht the promise of a larger yield thaunanaua.

Gen. RoberI E Lee has refused on behalf ofMrs.
Leoe. to accept the annuity of $3,000 settled epon ber
by lthe Trustrees of Waabington Gollege. The B3oard,
bowever, his, as delicately Cs possible, Euntimated
ta himi that they must. edhere to their original'
plan.

A young lady of New York has bhi of rather a
red cast, and bas beau in tte. habit for a year~ past et
using haîr d!ye. A short timue mince her arms, banda
and part of her bDdy wver0 phratJzed. fier physician
found hier scaip one black erust of sores. The poIson
in lthe dys hasd mlogl)ed with hter blond. She is re.-
coverinir, but will lose te use of ber right arm and
baud.



th ge i ÉRuscher, a Dupanloup, and a share tiè asp iitioni of the faithful ofevery ric od snt odalis are tefu'sechsP aanAcop fthe 'above e rk -fo
Strossmayer, of whom Our ProtestantanR.adlngge which the summer beats set; friee, freezes cip our 1807 a ado ur table. ti etyo

Stionabsatic press would have spoken laest year ith --- filth, covers it vith a coating -of snowr, for near up and has been considerabéaly enaged gt

CATHOLIC HRONICLE angry contempt, if it had ispokeni of them at all, Mr. Floulkes, a gentleman who somne fourteen six ,months of the year, aend thus checks the work has be orce pt h 9hfIb
1PR INTED A N D P IU BLIS HE D E V ER Y FRID A Y a e n w a p au e st e ma t r m n s o t e y a s a o r f s e i self a C atholic, bas, s o aw ful mrt ahlty w hich w ould other wi e p ev i . of t e p eaus en t er, an b sd sthe " O u e

.at No. G6s3crarg street, bbCthli wrl. sfw onhsroeafe wek w larofomtetroesan pes, bjreete utfo tisMotralwoadsodbeon vstdiecores cntmtahare montof reattre

J. GILLIES. bhence, the chorus of journabists wili again be Cathoher Faith, and bas beau received back acte charnel house, a city in whihdatUasaknad te ala nomte.I sia

G. E. CLERK, Editor.allent. The heroes of a day wl be forgotteni, the Protestantsect whieb be abanidoned--to avet, up its head quarters. getcei nM, oeP nepie rfet

'rER M S8 YE£ ARLIY IrN A D iA NC E- or will be once more reviled, in the old nd the Churctà ot England as by L a w Estabhgsbed. befnt rdiaoner us el f ntwhliy es, grl

Ta all country Subscribers Two Dollars. If the famihiar phraseology, &s oppressors of human The resoens assigned for this step are curious.- The U. States papers announce the death, at guides for every business man in the eit ar

ubsrip tin cs enthg e wa e r becontinue , the erm a re so nt and l b r y . T e moisonte w rl-ea e o d th t .B altim ore, of J erom e N apoleon, son of J erom e,
yerthon'n cDollars and a half. da h esjwil be more honorable to tTlo hem thanlits praisesi. e eyxby teotroversieo bs o on toiy one rte ftefrtN ploado iBirmAeoaiso s

neo TEsi rngesscnehaTepoyiheessaiddtoahave named an acd yearniing for the peace promised by a Obuoch Made. Bonaparte, a Baltimore lady to whom bel aercie rmteporeo fti ora

DTs. igl co er hoses papers aredlerdb historian of the Counceil. He will have to) speak, which asserta itself to be infallible, ha soughit refuge lerome, was lawfully married in 1803, but whom lately in Rome, the following commucication:
Taro, all ola n a Bfs in adivance ; and if within the portale of Rome Once within its pale, You will be encouraged to hear thatina dID,

netrrie wo Dars na haleyear, thon, if we con- whoever be may be, of wise and holy men, and be set himself by a patient study ont $he system, toaet the bidding of his powerful eider brothler lhe to which I wasa dmitted a re r naadIenes

tin ediagtthe p4 pa thesanbscription shaill beto publish many a noble. discourse, iwhich Chris-. justify the etelphe had t ae.ed the re3aubcshbeen was mean enough 'to renounce as his wife on his fromt the lips of the Holy FahI f htherd

IThe ollars after each Subscriber's Addrese tians wil[ ponder with admiraqon. But we are renounced.n return to France in 1805. Hle then contracted well pleased with The Tablet and with ifsg ,a

ever week a owe the date to whiceb hasl paid up-. far. from supposing that he will have nothing eise Most men would have taken the palus to con- an adulterous union vith a daughter of thea King po0licY, which is perfectly weil known to hill. lAed

Thus "'John JOnes, AlgnB eil63 s a ibcript on to record. Pacts which are now perverted will vince themselves of the vaitdity of the cla1ms of of Wurtemberg by whom hie had several illegiti- no", just as I sac leaving Rome, I have receivedaa

palå apl to August '63, and owesthen be put in their true light. , Intrigues will the Catholic Churuh ta their allegiance before male children of whomn Plon-Pion or Pince a.. pressing in a more formaimariner ;a sais

..-- - - - - ---- be unveiled. They who bpve appeaied to the putting themselves withm hber pale. Mr. poleon, as he is called, though a bastard, as one. papere, and conveying to their wra eNicn es.

X(0 TEEAL, FEIDAY, JULY 15, 1870. Civil Power, to aid themn in resisting the truthi, Floulkes reversedl the process i hie first became The deceased Jerome Napoleon wans remarkable the Apostolical Beeditio.-ndleaders,

---- ~1 will have to bear the responsibility of their flault. nominally a Catholic ; and then set about findiag for his likeness to his celebrated uncle, the first BDdcin Lno alt

Fr day. 15 -Slt. Henry, 0. ads uirus go iiu n advr-ta s anvraadndtepicpeo
Satordiiy, 16 -Our Lady of Mouint Carmel. Terpr btD.Nwa a bu acm f r brdy h t ot

släday, 17 -Sixth after Pit Pentecobtat.wiltl !teflteiswih ilpiaejdmnt' n brfrentrcae ak ati h or frvsn hePoetn antA tieA aeyplcia h

)16nday, 18-8t. DCamillus of Lelli, 0th ol fee taBs psw O i ali:ort aSetate

Tosa,19 -st. Vinlcenitof Pu.0 o?& PaaleaPoesatnot. ssnilBbea s bud bt tsac eurs h P0.aad oaniosbiligI hc h

Wiednesday, 20-St. Jerome EmiligiaGnatadale! C.Dw w r hty o ora ifrne btitaCthh n ataito ba frcie nalte ri h itr fteCDreajnadterppl e

Thursiday, 21-8t. Praxedes, b h ndgT.t bc teeBsosPrtsatcniss e nilatte epctvl odnZesfottePotsatbso a oe nSrDg h ag al rteetb

On the Continent of Europe, the political a-dsoesiserr Frat..sos ra dge fCrsintbeasadol e-awok ihyonmnatcelnadspotdb

mosphere looks qmite warlike during the last few es sto em il eranydspoD t casth ableC uc ecete ; ndg cllbtiodiatclml.

days, Since the victory of Sadowa in 1866,SrJh .Mcoadarvde .E sadhgesqt

with the extension of territory, the increase of ule utrtbcue h eivglt totcptt. Atrasiie edro

p o p u l a t i o n a n d t h e g r e a t c o n t r a t i n G e r m a n a fu t c v r , a d s u c s o l u i l a i n e i t a e a i n o i i l i s b a t . F l o w o , c a h r o t t w i b y s x p r o m r n t o P a o , a d z r i

that Powmer has shown herself no way scrupulousofwilte fl OW Ohlg Pee iibv maeayrvlto etabaelgeB iio. Iistha opd htteingrtn "D

mne about pleasing her neigibours ; and imdeed, "cnimlte ,adi h tegbo i r eitl n bttecroaebd nw ree n aeso h ufMy bv h ipdotvr rtiyae n

as appeared ore than -once silice, overbearing ec an ucu te iimlc iesasi il str asteC toi br ,ciw ihte dsrdefc ofrsaig hm mo g, ta na) vie. T isWS agsie t ter

and domineering towards somne of them, espe-thfimmndalgâ 
pk ytemrorsfte y

eially towards France, ber great rival. French- oemsae.Hmetapono arÉbtproe adteeoe cdmeult'uou

men are the tast in the world to eat i:umble pie TesxyffhGnrlCnrgto sen nalbe h a b neaCtoi bud TeltraijlRiwyadSemNv-D h hriggnrst

il they cati help i, and consequently the most ainG iefrJi170bscm tabn ipaad ythàfiritr oVla1ýâa ld

military prestige which so l-ong and saoroter tepon ul f te shi eE cei i hrh ol brfr ocueflttee 1iiaino h ujc nwihi ras ilere rZSi aD ftevcisn h ra

characterized them at home and abroad. fHence lisitieoner n iieyap ntdm du ofb où ut cuaeed alaltateta àLDy crlgainhr ':2 of ore

the selection of the Hohenzollera Leopold, a O h ah it-it eéa ogea omncton btitG d ad m o.Ca pln n ecniecm uiyadt h opeetto fhn5m ouelgyqil

Prusian Prince, by Prim, at the connivance, if o a eà a a ad yM r a.Crsint a ahrbg t uhra r uli eeal.gligadbihtbe idns u lenie
not at the instigation, of Bismarck, for the 'ri 1 ic ead

Throne of Spain, is the ostensible reason alleged icsincth istcatro fieshm devae orspraua reiin aslysprt etininP E.Iln arta wte rcamdal d nd rva org d

by France for ber bostile attitude at the present Acbsoso rgeadM lcscm f nteIiiis. Cneeainad cnutbsord0,teylue uisvh

moment, the real caus3e being, we suspect, a de. n h ltln i wmn O -slc2mbe.Vcladisrmna

sire to right, if possible, the n:istake at Sadoir ihwafIrs aae n oiaadesd H vi.i;.,hoeesthmefsn fe a. teS bo uLinapa abetealasrig m sc ot d ial i hr rY eeBe

and to extend the French power from the banks teCuel hr een ifrne f;g enamte ihntepl fte ahlc tpc ftedy eddb ilgei rnh , efcle

of the Suime to the batiks of the R e Rnoan h ahr a!e ateScn hbet ne.nasfrbsse, ed2o.d 'me"i hc on îr eppioo

France ha% been very busy with her military ape.Te&hbgoofGeaeadth rdorfnidtahalatdsoeetath hi odipBsosMltranMe lc ruswr tee ntems rtft

preparations for war for the last few days, The iopofAulan otrymdmon badpinoth dcuinteNcleced1iù2noP.EIsadadAiht .. se"dcrtngmne osbeufietfsao

Mimster ndth isu of War ecn i wsatrbuabe decolaredl tojidaet thentei esetie icee lsEmperor dsrmte eerstciquiteccmec Ft
recently that the army was prerared to marcl hatrwsas lsdofteCucbtt th abetsbevecofR m.ti on rat$]rinBlaiabrlan

ait the first signal.- The Montteur had an arti.Onte9b te aabdbe adbththPoelaceth ittoofCalmgeadifcu ?'cal Msalyprre y

c;e in which it said that the abandonment ofnte iEsASaLfelMadol ndCrk

Hohenzollern by Prussia was not enough for Pzau oatPniii.Tesxy akig u ls!b re lu ntebreý MEr.Dwo rFMnrn iuie on fid ntelý fCa o
France ; that France ought now to prevent the AlM.Raesdfcsaepoieti

renevrai of similar projects for the future, ad ati ua.A nGift anladCslval fSitQenEiae fHnay

demand the liberty of South Germany with ib eeie sta l he h icsinoftheol o ne nocnrvr4 ahhm.T e FûlPaadalrtlsb h an uto ald frh mre plue;atrwlb

evpaenation of the Fortress of Mayence. The abetwscmecd adnlRuceAcbso fWsmntrt bs prta h oesee eg pnteàisantt oosadcoiswr lbrble ateppl

samne journal said if Prussia iklet sitent as to the Acbaa fVenwstefrtEekr uidcinh a ujc imnbe iui a oEadaenmypmyi h xrm iteedrcaeja ela atoeo h

nlote sent it by the French Government tilt Mon. M r ecapAcbso fM lns hn vi o i a ef n a tIE xo hyaenihrm rlynritletal rF.sprcrcuEe ulcmninwsasmd

day, thien the French troops would begm their adesdteC ucli h an rteC m uiae. W eeè; ihcnitu no-al aterae. l pt oee fis o he oo aisvb i itnuse

A telegram from St. Petersburg rsaid flhat the ibputT uosM slan hisan y Folescrss.n ihhme -h etoebfr ussinsm epcsitrEic a a.bodry ndac w k ere pcme f

French Mirster there hadl declared that theth ib o o eey 3 taPotnso th re cimw. frigagipe it th rrng o rde hhwr xiieli.an hrrom fte

Coronation of 1Hohenzollern as King of Spain ti etoldasa xmloftecag eetthdobepoesoanth neto noimi nlnadtesseof$Tu-ulig.AadrsinFnitaheR.

would be cansidered by Franre as a casus belli.offeiaadato he rvosdsusosoth iqeith re;butaAgia gslwicaiba rintdNodutteeVa Gnrivh Psdt nteocso,

S o mn e o ffi c i a l j o u r n a ls o f B e r li n a ffi r m e d t a r n h B s o s b t e t e a g n t h a tp o u l y o h a n Î e c e a b t v t b e a l u h t o d e i n t e a r r e u r g s o o c u d n i h a j y u u s f é D , a v lBismarck was au accomplice of Prim's in thethnte rblihpeAvgoan tesTpobethPoeanth abl bae-IeadbtffYtosd odwreaetecmtaheaiay heeosofhc eeH o h e n z o lle rn in tr ig u e , a n d t ha t K ing W ilh a m o e u e e t i e a y p r i h r t s g i s e w t h e r t a t u i t u l c p o e s o n u r d n o u r g s o n lo f n h o d y t l n e i i i u a s s d l g i d w t hP r u s s ia h a d g i v e n h i s c o n s e n t t h e r e l o h l s f t e g n r l d s u s o , w i e t e f i h o h eo . f l o u . h s i h l i l o e r t l c i e h c h a e d l b r t l o e t a h c a v e b d a 2 s e , ý e d sThe officia, ournals of Vienna say that Aus- ltni ytelaesc tesi oitead etr
tri -I -d - -not- .participatezte acodie a alicnm theas pendd v r.FluL-g% ddlicuf---- 86___Ly

Council. A diflerent church was selected each Dahi al hsya n.em netuo aa sagetqeto. I ol emt aias n tews diai itdu o hTHE 00UNCIL. day for these devotions. Ilwas with an op-godbretOu dow hn (btb llb idct[attescino t o er tv cain. Teaedneofpetgudas(Praixthe Vatican.) position Bishop last night," says one of our Ro- d-apitd h eun fitretfrpryo bc lcwo steepnn r n te red feuai: a agrta
All the JOuals Of Europe Most conspicuous Man correspondents, I" at the Church o .te ofnig25 o ue tseS.attesc fBnaian er fL edrhp.o n omrya iceteoeigo h nexatwi supiio5 nanmiythe Frlaes 90imrese aswih he oplait ofthsede Tey esectbl fgue ogood T harvaestolow - I. anorDeedor, iie ;2thinkeds anthatee be.Irs fwillalColbes

ferhos tde it to h e athch e durch acontin e-tionreadetale. en t old a m eihe wasne r we tekly ralteof moral thredraed heary M res »unlo aelo;3 u rn n eea fteJsi ahrwr rs

rogatives. Men who a short time ago wrere un- seemed to unite in prayinag for the deßncition." Ten Tbonsand per annum, or almost one in ten ca hp .Jhpr ii ,5.Taei ag uleF
knowneveeven Rmeby tnamewo to those Hppwhoeynow, nsaluteoemHappyidotheyOfthhoP iniothis solemneafülhourofdoginot cofluthe 6population.y ;7.WereR this CbfearfulinststatePblof

theinwith cmical everene bayebecome for ,separae the selvesfrom le Vica Of Chist thngs meanst, isstaagreatd question.edeIt- woueld seem otoedcan.vassaiandndetherwtrstioadmcirabeytheitted. ad psford the

, , gÇ4LCfoismq UILU4u-
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bonva -nisHnor M. &rchbald, Lieutenant

Goerof. Mammtobah. There were alo pre-

sent the nlou. Senator Ryaul and, athe Hou.
sen'theCbtrier and Dostaler1 Dr. Beaubie,

and selra l other gentlemen of distnction.

a'he pair. Profeasor Cassegrain delhvered an

ellent discourse, mn which ela treated of the

bgb adantages Of religious, moral and intel«

leighl oducation
Su pieces of muic were delightfully rendered

by the pupils, under the leadership of Mr.

Buau0els, Professor o Music to the Normal

Sehol. amOng which were Les Montagnards

3o Bieldieu, La Foi of Reossi, Font est

Sobre of ayerbeer, and ather cbarming selec.

tions (rom the masters of classic melody.

Alter the distribution of the diplomas and

pries, the Hon. Dr. Chauveau rose and made

sMe appropriate remarke ta the pupas, in which

be awelt on the success whch had attended the

Normal School since its foundation, and more

especaily during iLs last session.

The Hon. C. S. Cherrier followed with a

febetous address, in whichb he spoke ofi the ad

vantages of such institutions as the Jacques

Cartier and their co-worker, the educational

jourils, touching especially on the Journal of

puNie Instruction, wbich, under the able man-

agewment of Dr. Cbauveau, bas done o mach to

further the interets of education in tis Pro-

vinc e.- Gazette.

CONVE&T OF VILLA ANNA, L AJHINE.

Tht annual distribution c prizes in tbis in-.
leresting institution took place, most appropria.

a-Djjomicton Day. The attendance was

rery large, the Grand Hall andi mdeed the

corridors leadieg to it being crowded. Among
those present were the Rev. Canon Fabre, who

represented bis Lordship Bisbop Bourget, now
in 3ome ; Revs. Piche, Cure of Lachne iTru.

de),'Cure of St. Isidore ; Perrault, Cure of St.

Rose; Fabien Perrault, Cbaplain, Dupuis, Cure

oi St. Hyacinthe ; Vanderbergh, Provincial ci

Ibe Oblats; Grenier Burtin, Dedehand, Marois,
Seere, Salmen, Brouillet, Charbonneau, Eccles

ad others wbose cames we could not ascertain,
also a distinguiished party of the laity, 'Honor-

ables? 'iLawyers,' , Doctors,' 'Notaries' and

their ladies. Thee is not quite as muchkenown

of this conent as there is of some of the older

religions and educational bouses, but propor-
îiinately, it is as mucb entitled to confidence and

praise as any, and that is saying mucb,so re.pect
able, gpoi and usefdl are ail these eslablishments
îbraughout the land. Villa Anna, was founded

in 1861, the fine property of the late Sir George
Simpson consising of a ost smuperior mansion

ani -rro-junding grounds ta the extent of several

acres havmg been purchased for the purpose.
M% NlIqo remember the beautiful villa of Sir

George situated on a rich spot overlookog the

shlming St. Lawrence, vill not be surprised thai

it attracted the notice of the present occupants.
But we must hasten ta speak of Dominion Day
there. The large hall of the Convent in which

the prizes were distributed was elegantly de-

corated for the eccasion, and consprcucus over
he platform were inscribed the words, 'Respect
Amour, Reconnazsanrce a Vous bten Aime
Parents.'

The pupîls were dressed mn whîte with pecu.

liar neatness, each wearing besides a wreath o
flowers on theead and a rosette on the breast,

blue, red and green ribbons, indicating the stagt

ai advancement and merit in the school.
The musical performances preparatory to the

distribution commenced iLh the ' Midnigh

Galop' on the piano, sixteen ladies performin

vith singular pover. Ten folowed a variet

oi exquisite piaces, the opera 1 Overture de Fra

Diavolo' being prommnent for skili and effect.
We cannot omit to notice the comic duet ' A.
B. C. admirably rendered and all3rding deligh

ani amusement to allé
It ls dangercus as we1l as învîdmous un suc]

cases ta pubbsh namnes, but wihile sayîng with ai

einc.erity that each young lay-e gage inl

dehîghtful andi delîghting seance--merited thank
anti applause, ut inuit tiare ta write that tiii

MusBes W'ildgras, Asselin, Barret, Lavigne
Smîth, Latin, Corcaran, Pare, WVison, Descary
Mo Mahon, &auger, Waldren, .Bourdeau, Mc
Nuugbton anti Gibeau attracted the gênera
attention ai the audience. Tihe prize lîst va
readi by Sister Handley, the present esteeme
Dîrectresa cf the Couvent. It was an interestl
ang leature a! tb f olawang proceeting taso, a
the naine o! tht sucessful candidate vas an
sounced tht prize borne an a salies salver by
prety little girl ta the Rer. Canon Fabre, wh
then diti hi. part m presentmng it with bis accus

tomedigrace anti indness. Thesnumberaofbocli
given as prizes woulti indeedi form a librar]
some yaung ladies bearing away as many as
dîzn.

The prises being dstributed, a beautiful Vale

dictory was spoken in both languages by Mm

DUnnn, in bich a tact was mentioned higli
treditable alike ta teachers and spils. Ilt i

that the latter generously proposed that nales

of recetvîng prizes ibis year they should b

llowed to present the value 'of the same t, il
snguenay relel tfud, to which the good NUi

itted to pre forward at tne close of the
ceremoy.-News.

QUE3EC 00MMERCIAL ACADZIY.

(From the Quebec Chronicle.>

This excelent scholasti establsbment is con.
ducted by the Christian Brothers. The iocrease
of pupîts bas been so great during the past year
that they bave been compelled ta make several
improvements in order to accommodate ibem -
Telegraphy haa also been added ta the course
Of studies, and several pupils are already pro.
ficients in this brancb. Thet folloiwng address
from the boys ta the Rev. Brother Antbony, is
higbly creditable to ther beads and bearts:- ,
Rev. Brother Athoay, Principal cf the CommercislI

Academy-
Dear Brotberz,-It ii witb ni little satisfaction we

witreas the generous and %tficaeinm saccor tbat ls
daily being given by the wbol-souleri cit=zeus of
ol Quebec tIo te thousauda of poor people wto have
bean deprived of their comfortable homes by the dia.
asirouS consagratioi that hart a laid waste thne vast
tract of the Sagaeniay district, aud a large part of
anc awa unifrturaee d'y.

Feeling that Ibis aattsfactinu wonld be grea-ly in-
creascd, cseld wa do aommîiag for thce sufferiog
soda, vo eg ta solci,aie asspacid favr, trit the
mue'of the pri2ea you are ers long ta award ta te
meritorous amougtz ig, sadded as onr qJOa o0
tbm relief faod, sud b. divided as yoîa mty daeem pro-
per between St. Roch's and the Saguenay Distriet,

Re* asaured, Daar BrotbEr, that if our rEqiest 1e
granted, we oball feel amply rewarded fo aour yea S
linbors, and aour vacation w it become doubly agLeeable

regard ta creed, indeed those of the entire country
lor miles around, on this as on the former caca
sion seemed ta have made it a point lo be there,
ond the measure of the enjoyment ai each seemed
ta be filled ta the brun.

By three i'dlock neventeen hundred dioner
tickets bad been collected a thte tables, and the
lengt iof tne lhe tables wvere occupied after
that hour justifies the estinate that at least two
rbousand persans had dined. Dancing continued
througbout the day, a number of platforms under.
the siade of a line of trees being constantly en-
gaged by those who chose mn spite of the enerv-'
ating heat, that exbilarating and ever popular
species of eroyment. The best cf order was
kept throughout. Na strong dirnk was allowed

at tLe refresbment ònooths, and there was conse-
quently none un der thtoinfence af liat elemeni

ta disturb the barmony of the day.

It was well towards suo-set before a general

break up of the company occurred. The oice
sunt of one tbousaod dolars was raised last year.i
The rece:pts this year must have been greater,
sudicient we have heard it stated to pay off the
debt due upon the splendid new church.

ANNUAL EXAMINATION AND DISTRTBUTION
or PRIZES IN TE CONVENT OF SAINT
JOSEPHJ TORONTO.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRIOES.
Jai' 11, 18101

r, country, par quintal .... 12 Oto 12 S
meal. do .... 11 Olto 12*or
an eal, do .... S 6go 10 o
Flour, du .... 00 O ta GO O

er, fresh,per I. .... 1 3 ta I 1
o, salt do (inferior) .... O 10 ta O il
ese, do .... 90to 010

repiîed that bath deeds abouldi be accomplisied, îug Ibrestened a day of excessive beat. The
viz., the prizes presented, and an amont equal sua frequently obscured by clouds and perhaps
ta their value given to the same fund. Ths having respectful aonsideration for the day, for
anneuncement elicited the loudest applause. those interested mn its enjoyment, and aboie all

The proceedings of the day were closed by ai for the sacred object tle lserved, lent its scorch-
eloquent speech from Canon Fabre, in whicb he ing rays sparîngly. A cool breeze prevaied
eulogzed the Couvent of Villa Anna in warm throughout, and altbough the grave was unfavor-
terme for the progress ilthad made in su short a abI situated ta have the fui1 benefit of the cur-
period, and the promise it gave of future distiine- rent of air, the temperature was col such as te
lion and usefulness. He particularly referred go prevent the fullest measure ofeenjoyment.
the bgh qualities of the Lady Superioress, as The season chosen this year was more favor.
shewn in the auccess of the lieuse, and excellent able for the attendance of large numbers. The
qualifications oftits two huadred pupils. Iu thîs time of haymakîng had not yet begun. The in-
connection he also spoke eloquently of the miq tervaibel tweea the time nf sowing and that of
sion of the Couvent at Red River, and of the reaping afords a good opportunity for the îndulg-
noble work before it m tinbat now interesting and ing oi our tendency for holiday occasions, a
important region. He likewise paid a tribute circumstance which doubtless was apprecîated by
which all were pleased ta hear ta the excellent our St. Andrews friehds. The result was an
Cure of Lachine, RBe. Mr. Piche, who was and immense gatbering. The pic-nie of last year
is the good Father of the rehgious puogress ai was the greatest assemblya a people brought
the Paria, and ta whoe energy: abilty and piety together in these part within the menory of ithe
they were under God indebted, not only for their oldest sababitant. Thait of Wednesday last,
beautiful Couvent, but for their noble partsh Ihowever, astonisheid the public and gratdlied its
Church, and the many blessings secured after managers by excelling the fomer in every point
yearsofiruggle, by its erection on s convenient that goes ta constitute success.
and admirable a site. We aerelered from the necessity of attempt-
The audience was next addressed by Dr. îog by aay theory of ours to account for the un

Hingston, or Montreal, whose remarks although paralleled and gratifying success of these efforts
brief, were appropriate, and weil receired. We of the people of the Parish of St. Andrews by
have much pleasure in adding that among those our knowliedge of the tribute of respect paid by
preseut an th% occaston vert man>o! tht Pu. all without exception ta the excellence of the
testant ladies of Lachine, who evinced much in- Priest of the Parish, the Very Reverend George
terest tu the proceediogs, and were beard to A. Hay. Whether saobs capacty ofa Christian
express no little satisfaction th all they had minister or in bis character as a privata gentle-
witnessed. la the large reception parlor weremn, Mr. Hay's admirer a. ariafrieuds are
displayed paintings, drawings, embroidery, plain aotconrt. ta bdis an d churc mor a rte iue Io

and fancy work, wax towers ; in fact the walIs parish, they are univerjal. Itris to lhe unbounded
and tables were covered with the neatest colle- esteem m wbich the Parîsh Priest af Si. Andrens
tion of handy work va ever saw, clearly shawing is held that the great success of the annual
that the pupils of this Convent are taught habits picnic is due. In bebalf of bis interest all who
of industry. DOe beautiful piece cf ' Berlin knw iahm take an active part, sud uhen oppor-
Wool work,' enctosed in a handsiome gikt frame, ¡ ofea tese anatie artaoun bdut> aun py

beariag the came of the artite, Emma Lefebre, pleasue ta demosrae their god t afelingd by
L-acbpleasure to:demotteraienthenr goodpfeehugcbyLac hine, attracted attention, a nd vas pronousced hberally contrnbuting ta th funds of bis cburch.

by all wbo saw it a masterpiece of workmanuhip.M
We were informied that a marked Feature m ithe tBesides Mr. Hay, tht Clermen preset swer

teaching of Villa Anna is the correct readiog. the Rev. Mr. McCarthy nf Wilaamstovn; Rer.
ai the Englsh language, Mr. O'Connor, Alexadria ; Rev. Mr. Master-

vrîngoubt t enhcatincg t s anaie son, St. Raphaels; and another whose name weaod no doub s nthie ances its valut t a litle didnt learn. Theke alil mngled and made
mn tht ejes or tht Eoglsh resideots ai Ébat muer-themselves at home wibth the assembled peaple,
eting and growmig locality. It is emmnently due

to te condctos o ibs ecelot nd ostand contributed, by their presence and thetrIa tht criiduclars afihiis excellent sund mast. ever-kiodi> greeticg anti pleasant wardâ, n an
bgreeable eance ta acknowledge the lberal and ever-ktdegeetang an baant sa in a
grcflarnemnsa5h erehettbeeinient degree to that harmony so essetial toa
graceful arrangements ain erefnestmentabes, the succesa in every respect of a tibng of theta whic thlite ihale audierce ivere ost erercusly nkmd. Tbe leadiog citîzens rM Cornwall without

On Thoiroday,14th inst., at half past svoen P i.
a dramatical and musical entertaiment Willbe given
br the Chlidren of the Obristian Brothers' School of
the St. Lawrence Ward, in the St. Patrick's Hall,
after which the distribution or prizes will take place
The musical part of the Proyrarme wil be the Desert
of Felicien David wbich iUl be executel by the
papils themeltves, accompanied by> an orchestra of
the leading artist of the city. The dramatical part
wil consist of a piece entitled Expi«aÀin.

Price of admission, 25 cants. Tickes eau h ba
at tbm Music SIoes cf Messie. A. J». Baucher, Z.
Chapteau, Laucent sud Laforce, ad oun the eventag
at the door of the Hall.

The Roman Catholie Chrch of Dhrbam, Ont., was
burnad to the ground on Jaly 4th. Supposed to be
sn incendiarism.-Irish Canadian.

Hasnms DirâvioN. - We notice ibat MdIO.
symes of Montreal previons tu lesviag Rome, "pre-
sented His Hlineaî the Pope with $8,000" by the
bande of.' Moneigneur de blontreal."

QCsoa, Jiuly 7.-Prince Arthur, aftei ten maniths
stj> urn in Canada, tookhis farewell for England ai
daylight this morning Ho drova down ta tieQueen's
wbarfyeereday ti gS p.m. A dotachment of the 69:1à
Rtglmect va vrs tht guard a ou ooasd ie vas alsa
escorted by the Quebet Ruasare. The streets were
decoratei with fags, and the entbusiasm of the ci.i
zens was ventad iin repeated cheare. Ris Worehip
the Mayor Mr. Garneau read the Corporation ad.
dresa, which was answeredn amost gracious and
appropriate terms by His Royal Highnoes. Every
point overlooking the river was crowded with apec.
tators, and a large cumber of ladies. As betepped
into the launeb, the Royal Standard was run upon
the citadel, and the royal salute from 21 guns pealed
forth. The farewe:1 acene from the river was very
gay. and never lince the visit of the Prince of Waleo
did the hanghty nid strosghold present ao aninasted
an appearance.

Quaz Jaly 6.-The rumor of a third heavy re
et the Saguenay cames confrmed hera tbis afternoon.
No less then ibree connties suffered, viz: Chicoutimi,
Jonqueries aud Latervere. The lc raged for
eight days andsErbeiuseq, onthousea, liva stock, etc.,
have been destroyed, but the aerions general las& is
that of the groling cropa. A pehiion to the Govern.
ment for aid is being prepared. This section of the
country seems toha bandel1overito ihe Fire Kiug. The
suffeung must necessarily be grest.

A correspondent a! the Lewiston Jzrna! says that
the Grand Trunkcers mike gead time (rua Pordasnc
taoSarnia, 1miles.i thity-six bours. The roadi
is l, goad order. More than uone budred and seventy
miles of rails of the heaviest kind havejust beu laid,
fifty miles with the bst Bessemer steel. The mtil-
ness sad easo with whieb the cars rua over these
rails, makes a awondertul contrasit with the old rails,
et laie years. The freight on tbis road is enormous.
The company uses on itsUnse smae 320 powerful
engirea, and the grass tkiaimgs ocithe moud have
been almoat eight millions of dolla:s flie pa t j ear.

Kisosron, J.îr 7-- During the dinuer bour to-day
two convicta were lef to attend to a lime ki n,
which is located atI what is knownas te Prison Frai
and quarrier, about balf a mile frothe prion.
Heny Trail, a gnard was left in chairrg of tem.Upo the gang employed lu that locali¾y returnfug
from the prison after dinuer, the guerd in charge
found Trail murdered and the twa convicts absent.
It i thonght that the two cnviera. takingadvantage
of the absence of the othergnards at dinner, atteipt-I ed ta bind Trail with a view 10 escape. Trail re-
sisting, they beat bi uto death and then docamped

A box of bar gald valned at 57000, was shipped ta
Englsnd per R. M. S. Etna last Friday by the
Haifax Bsnking Co.

HoIssvY.--Cn Saturdayja se-tlemau, whiîe trans.
acting busineas wth Mr. Bourret, Post Cilice money
order clerk, left by asceident a ten dollar gold coin on
the counter. On Monday Le received a note from

ir Bourret asking himt l uapon bin, when he,
leerned that Audrew Darling, in the empluy of T. J.Claxton & Co., found the coin, and, referring Ie
matter to the etrk, the laser receiedy back bia
money.

EEMITTANGES RECEIVED,
Athelatai, J foarthy, $2 ; Eawkesbry Mlle,

P Rogers, 1; Rokburn,S Dani, 2; Red faiand,
N.S., Rai JMcDousahi, 2; St.,flridgeîs, Capt,
Magure, 2 ; NewburyH MLta 2P; Clifan, uv J
Mlichal, 2 ; VallyfSeld, Rer J T Laenier, 8; Peoe:an-
guishene, Rev J P Kennedy, 2 ; South Hinchinbrosk,
P Brady, 2 ; Dewittville, J Darragb, 1.50 ; Torrou,

....N

....S.

,...

G 4 to
o 5 to
o 5 to

$500 to
$9.00 ta

a i

10.00

Beef, par lb
Pork, do
Mutton, do
L.amb, do
7ea , per lb
Ber!, par 100 i
Park, fesh do

Peasa,'

Cats,Buckwheat,
ludian Coin,
Rye,
Fias Seed,
Timothy,

Chickene,
Pigeons (Lame]
Partridgea,
Hares,
a bbts, (lire)
Waadeack,
anipe,
Ployer,
Turkey a (old),

Do (Young

l'avis,Do fwildj
Foir,

Potstoes per b
Tumnîps de
Onions, per t
Maple syrup pe
Hloney
'.ard, per lb
Egg.fresb, pi
Haddock
maple Sugar, p

Apples, per ba
Hay, per 100 i
straw

SITUATION WANTED
A YOUNG MAN paod at BRures, of plaisant ad-
drese, speaking fluenrly <he Errglish and French [a-
guages, ad wbo ha travelled extensively tbrougb
the inited states, wisbes ta get a ituatiin as GrO.
cery Clerk or Bar-Tender, or any position of trust
'Ntxe ha colat .make himself generaily usefli. At.

THE CATHOLIC WORLD.
A !ONTHLY MAGAZINE OF GENERAL LITERA-

TUIE AND SCIENCE.

rULY, 1870.

CONTAINO

1. The Catboli cof the XIX Century.
2. Dion ard the Sibyls, contiuaed.
3. Tb Ancient Iriab Church
4 A Legend af the Infant Jesus.
5. Phaseai o glisb Proeestantism-
6 The Sagacious Wig.
7. The Pape and the Conel, by'lanus. Il.
e. The Young Vermonters.
9. Ten years in Rame <in nower to a serianseof

articeas in the Galay, of tht titll.)
10. Hyma of St. PauPa Ohristian Doctrine do-

ciety.
1. Lathair, (in review of D'Israoli's Now Noval.)
j2 The Invitation HeeRded, (an eftended rolice of

Pres. Stonn's Booki)
13 The Firet fEcmenical Council of the Vatican.

fin continuation of the Editor'sexcellent letters
from Rome.)

14 New Publicatinus.
Yearly sobscription $4 50; single copies 45 eents.

D. & J. SADLIER, & CO
Montreal.

C01Y AND DISTRICT SAVINGS BANK.
F71011sadbfter the FFTEENTII jtant ihis

Office %ill CLOSE .ai ONE a'clok on SÂTIJR-
DATE.

By' Order oi te Bard,
E. J. B.BA B&AU,

Actuary.
uly la, 1 87I .

DIAR1ti{ß A. REMEDIES.
Dwrighi'a Diarrhoea Mixture.

uaowa'a Chiaradyna.
Dixons BIackberry Carminalive,
Fower' artrc a t of WId Strawberry.
Bîaîeleî'sBlôcierry Cordial.

Parties going ta the Sesa-side or country about
lay in a Dapplir aote or th iither of these excellent
soanalt îriedDiarcu remdies.

Gusanilar Effervescent CuItraiofmagnes!&, import-
at tht ihoagtt that wn have, even ttough in a slight On Wednesday, the 291h uit., the Annuai Brother Arnold, 2 ; Little Rabos, WO'Connor, ' d direct from Alfred Biabop, London, England.
degree. Saîisted out afc1ed feloi.aeaturea. r

Wirb the expression cf enr baarcet r thena for the Examination and Distribution of PrIzes tooPk LEnrk J Bain, 2. HENRY R. GAY,
aniigzalyiR7.Bobr ou id1Fer P Lecuard, Elginfeld-J Brovn, Luelin, 1,50. Diaipensivg Ohemisi,

untiring zeal you, Rer. Brother Cssin, or kd place in the above l[ known and popular sti- Per T O'Sul'an, Ferguson's Faila-P Quinn, 6; 144 St. Lawrence Main Street,
Profesor, and the otber reverend gentlenien of the i . Murphy, Lauark, 12. (Established 1859.

Iaîiutiau, bave Minnifested for cur wlaedc:ing iimo
th t u eartioy, e fomwe as-. T.Par G5TNLeonad - J M reland, B idge orih, 12 50i N P.- Physieiana are repectfully iiformed that

th yrtabsribe, Very Rev. SP ooney, V.G., Admmis- T Slattery, Otonaber, 1,45; M Scully, Warsaw, le i bave just eceived Silpho-carbolatecf Soda, from
We beg tour gracefiu papts., trator, presided. Amongst tihe ot:er Cergy. er Rev L Oeltte-J MoDermott, 3. ont of the bet London akers, and amn expecting

cf ht ulls. 'en moust allr iery. For P &ash, Thrs -hi 0OKeeffo, 1,50 ; A B:tr-k, the aîheî Sispho Carbolae daiiy.
rThis is followed by the names of tbe pupilsd men present were-Rev. C. Vincent, Rev. M. 1,50 ; W Moloney, 1,50. _ other Su pho ar olatee daily.

Commercial Acetem17 Ferguson, Rev. J. M. Ltureat, Re, Mr. Sul. Fer J Clagcy, oemmiafrd-J Marnne, I 50.
June 23U1, 1870. liran, &c. Fer Rei Mr.Wgner, Windâor-. Mes BecanVAILJABLE FARM

ST MARYS ACADEMY, OTTAWA. The Hall whic was crOwded with the parente Died SA L E
The annuai exhibition o tbis institution took place and friends of the pupils, was beautitully deco- In this city, on the 1Ith it., EIzbet, Joagsst LOT Nao 4, s. B, ithe Townahip af Biddelp, in

lat Thursday evening, an viwas largely attended by rated. daughter of Mr. James Thomson, aged 10 mon ta the county'of Middlesex, Ont., containing 128 acres,
the parents of pupilE receiving instruction IEreoin, The Exercises opened with the hyma is Vent more or legs, 75 anres cleared and ijas bigla atats et
sud athor Iriends cf the acadmmy. Tht pragreaC MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS nltivation, balance in beautiful tituber iand, thare
ade o the frienduf the a yeTheprre Creator." The musical performrances bgth vocal il1a good thrivîug orchard, tw oerfowing apringo,
made by the pupns diring the past year vas ¶eryon Montreal, Jul 11, 180. Beof whioh no ia mthe pasture, and the other at the
marked and eliciled mrrong expressions of approval and instrumental deserve a p exbiting o Flonur-Pollards, $2.60 to $0 00; Niddlinge $440 boume. A frame barn 35 x 45, a frame driving

and gratitude. A gret variety Of pisces of maoie the part of the oung ladies an admirable com.- $0,00; Fine, $4,75 ta $4,80 ; Super., No. 2 $5,10 to bone 30 x 40 ; tbee buildings are almost new.-
wa beaatifully excned, and the recitations in baiation of modesty, gracefulness, and proficiency S0,15;Uperfie $5,30 $5.35; Fancy $5,75 ta Sa.i farm ia Iai n the Londo and St Masm

wee b'0,00;Extra, $5,90 te $6,00 ; Superior Extra $0,00 gravel road, in the heurt of the celebrated Huron
Euglish ud French, as well as the sînging ln both that spoke volumes in praise of the good Sstelr te 0.00; Bag Flour, $2.20 ta $2,30 par 100 lb, district. t is 141 miles from from the city of Lon-
languages were aIl that couli ha desired. Altogether ai Si Joseh and thieir system of Education which Galmeat per brI. of 200 lb.-$4 25 t 4.0. don, and 124 miles from hIb importat town of ASt.

athe sad ntertdainmn asm ap iery deli f aul p. Wbeat par bush. o! 60 Iba.-U.0 . Spring, 11,10 Mary's; lt slharee miles from the villageOf Luean, an&
acan produce such happy results•to $1.20. three snd a bal[ froi the village of Grantoa- the

e, bm adi t comnageto e e scabimy lvirl1very The several dramas both in Eogl;sb and Ahghs Per 100 lbs.-First Pota $5.45 ta $5.50 tree lait named places are import4nt prodce mar-
of the ladies weo manage the academy were veTyad r Seconds, $0,00 ta $5,05; Thirds, $0,00 to 4,20.-- kts cn the G.T.R.R. It is within three.fourthe of
warm and earneet. -- rimes. Frerr were well performed. The ValedictoryFirat Pearis, 7,10 to 715, a mi'e of a post office, two goad stores, a black-

by Miss Tuite was spoken with much grace and Pork per titI. of 201 Ibs -Mess, 2750 ta 28.00;.. mith saop and a tavera ; it is within a mile and s
S.ANDREWS.Thprzs were ditibutedattheThin Mess $25 D ; Prime, S00,00 tao 00.00. balf of a Roman Cathoi cbureb, Presbytery, and

ST.ANDRWS feeling. Trh BOTTR, par lb.-More inqîiry, with laiest sales of Sepirte Sbool l;n Laucn tbere are tbrse Protedtant
irom Mie Corniell Freehoider. close of the exercises by the VerT Rer. F. P. common ta medium at 15 ta 1e -good par chice churcbes-namely, Englisb, Methodisit and Presby.

The ie-iethesecnd f te srt ad lkel Ruuey V.., dm.Weâtern bringing 1Ilc. tO .Bc. terian, together with thrBee Shola, and &aLlthese
The pic.nc, the second af the marI and likely Rooney, V.G., Adm. Eis, pr lb.---14 to 15c. places are approacbed by a first clase gravel road.--

naw ta ecome an annual thng, m behalf fI tht Gold medals for General Excellence were Lan, par lb.-14c. Terme moderate. For further information apply te
Church ai st.Âondrevs, came off aufWedneîday avardetito-Miss Tuite af St. CaibMarîne, iss Barley per 481ba.-Pricas nomiatl,-.worth abona John Melhargy, cf the promises, or, by letter, ta

$0.40 ta $0.50. Patrick Melbargy, St Mary'a Road, ElgiuleI4, P. O.
last. The day was dehghtful although the mort. O'Conncr of Toroato, Miss Cotter of Toronto. - Pms., per s66 Ib.-$0,84. Dated ihis 29th day of June, 1810.

THE -TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLI CHOIL -UY 15, 1870.
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- THE TRUE WIf

N T E L E F, m ie shal iaiy an cmplyei *tdrwber clami
and pretension to the th rne.

The ex-Queen Iabella has laitofficiabi notlcatiO
couveyed to ail forsiga courts of ber abdication ci

FEtANCE. ts throne.

paris. Jay 5-la th Corps Legislatiff the Minitfr Madrid, Jne 5 - It le annonnoed to-day that the

fFor.ign Affairs th pt GLen. Prim bas ofered, Prince of Hohenzollernb as accepted the offer afthe

the Throne AoffSairn ta Prince Leopold of Hoen.. Spanllh TbTroe. The Connel will immedieli
zlern wo bai aceeped ibutth peple of Spain taks the matter ieto cousideration Il lu toieraby

balermot pronond o apthe transatio, uand Frnce certain that the candidate willi be proclaimed with

had et prkno n o n thedetils trteaffair which iad ont tbe sanction of the Cortes

bado conductod l eeocy. TheFrench Goverment Goern ment authorties to-day officially den' yavi

von cprsited itspoley. et neitraility, but under no ine made any but confidential overtures te a Foreig
pretet woid it permit o G-man Pover ta placeus Prince The name of the.Prinee, Gavernmet ada

Prince on thftre aofCharles Y. Be beped, 'ho i. wii not lbedivulged.
Pie, tat prudence en tht part of Germany and Madrid, Juy 6.-It li positively assertei tat the

wisdm at Speinould meet extremitie. The journal Oconcil of -Ministers bae decided te conoke the

-nanmousy oppose the project. Cortes for the 20t b of JolT.
Lord Lyons and Prince Ketterniclibai an Inter. It is reported that Aiernl Topite il) oparatie

view to-day with the Duke de Grammont. ) ram f im if a Hoheo ller prince leoprclaimefea
Paris, Jli>' -Tbe La Pays <imperialits) pub cniaefrThthone, Sad tht healdnitefroe

lien a violent article cryif ont fer ver. France Prince Alfonso te a Prussian.

it declars, ioslraent idiplomatie dteats as Weil a At a meeting of the Ministenial Counnil nu Fridayj

Wateloe ht avenge, ndprenclmeu are ready t it was shaown that General Prim was not gnilty of

taer t a enend ta Ja anre na whieh their intrigue in the Hohenzollern affair ; that hoaactedti

takeelmook. oJnconcert vith Serrano, and that lis lad no intention

TheFrechjournai call attention te the fact that of proclaiming a King without the consent of

the FGrman eeta e crtng inu the Mediterraneaf the Corte.
t GBerlin epreohbai represented that It was siimply Madrid, July 7 -At the counisl a! Ministers, yes-

an Bxcrsion, bat nov thte act sppear opartentions tarday, the Minister of Foreign Affairs was author

ta French di tr. nied ta presant the nae of the ew candidate t the

Mr Geufrsy an «flache of the Ministe>' af Foreigun ilraut te the Cartes, which viii probabiliehacou-
Affr, bas been appointed Minister ta china.r vtronupres>' flyor thathpurp eprTht cobeil of

Le .rtsn imperiist neBWSaper, contains a ministers hope tht the rinon iii receive moret ha

flatiCFSblt artiCie,lu vbiCl it l0 laid dava as tht 18W 110 vas. ihe minimum reqUirtdb>' the Utrtes.

of elf-preservation, that France mnt posses the The Prince is expecteti at Madrid luNovembe
Rhenish frontier, and that without this the country A Spanish feet will be despatchedI to bring bim.

cannievrbiesecure. The 'Tempo and Epoca' wha support Don AI

À caon ict il &impending between the Senate and fonso and other journals join in an neut-or againsi

Coirps Legialatif over certain lawa lately passed by Prussian allegience. Ibh partisans of Pris presSi

the jower ebamberan the prose, on Officiaiannonne. as Spain's i't resort.

mente sud on conecils general. Tte Senate desires
te roject these laws, and will probably send them ITALY.
back to the Corps. A dissenaon between Mazzini and Garibaldi is aid

Jotigmeut la tht tiscs af the members of the lu ta ha the cause of the balt in the revolntionary plans

ternatigena nWringmen Sociey will lie rendered Garitaldi will ot leave Caprera. and will ear of

on ridaW. uotbig save an attack os Rome at ay con r

Asasrance is given that the proposition te invite ahazard. Ma Zrini on the contrary (as in 1867), sare

Bohenzoliern prince ta the throne of Spain does not the hour for Rome has not yet coame, ud net ciao

mreet with the approvai of al the nembera of the beginning with the destruction o! th eItalirn mon
S'nuish Cabine,. It ie rumored that the Spanish archy Mazzinia l alto et issue witb most o the re
Ministry will be modified vointionary committees on acount o Bteir rapcity',

The Depnira of the Lef t Centre hold a meeting tu- thair baired of order, sr.d lew vice. Ris folowerP

morrow ta determine the policy in egard ta the af- are almost all young enthusianis of beh student clans,

fairs ofSpain. and workmen ho accept bili theories bliodly, and

The Constiufionnel. a semi.official newspaper of bo r n himta a alprophet. rGaribaldi is awrveer,

the city, say la its issue of to-day : £ We lear chat far mare pdounta lwe the were suii ideaoisr,
the Goverunment would consider the Spanish Gov- lai at discout anilwe' otha tatr quattrini theor>
ernment of the Prince of Hohenzollern as a check lathe 'prmium mobile' e the greater partfoi foi
and manace ta France Under these circumnstauces owers. oA oxpediin on Rome therefao, anti
the Governme n'. has decided te energetically oppose prospects o! sooring thertcores and convenUta.
lthe prject" are far mure cash>' uuderstond tha tItoltopian

The Prime Minitar gava s rand buquat let theories of the old conspirator t Lugano. A recon.

Ovening Preneral aim and Ern WertertLe cillation i, bowever, en train, and will ie very dan-

Prusian Ambassador were present. Th lister left geroas ta Ibe poaee et Italy tbis autum.-London

early in the evening whiob g va rise ta some tomc- TableT.
ment. many assertiog Fr.nce would bave a jut RoeT baTe Vicomte Pa n) de Sain, bommeaden'
canan of war if the candidature of the Hohenzollern .f thett rd haualion of Zouaves, la about ta reis
Prince were insisted on. hie.ommaudiin coneequeuce cf bis apprarebing mar

Laie yesterdany af iternon. after hie interview witb ie. The fanrb aftation hiii e tuppressed u
the Emperor. M. Oiivier daw the Dake de Uram- itacempanie ho treote ilothe tird ta i i up
ment, the Miniter of Foreign Cfairs, and the Am- vacancie 'hac Comte Emile cfLeiningenfaDg s
bassador of Spain The reslt of the meeting rasa rsigcd hie commission larthePotifica Dragohns
firrn and energeic notet t Baron Werther, Imme- and leoccasion he! ismariage bul Be dan]gtu
diately on ita receipt the Baron departed for Ems to antrintes nf tht Comte de R abesuourt mBelgiedaJ
meet the King of Prussia. Considerable excitement Cardinal Aofeli'e nephew has jusmarirris sa
hare i commercial circles, Spanb lady cf large folionfe. Th fardionis e i

It is asserted thnt the Frenbc Minister at Berlin tabave eetiiod ic millions of francs on bis re
had been recalled, at two 'clock to-diy. The lai...
Spanish ambassîdor bere was ent for to-day by the Tas ORrouTan Somz.-It is said ou rood authOrity
Emperr, with whom he bad a long interview, that the ' ltimatum' which has beeni despateched

P-trie.ol>' 7,-Tmer s eematete noa otit ir with an Armenian translation for distribotion in th

e Jing o! Pru sia la fa7-h ralie ta tb e eleva o nu tf vriun Basern Churchea w ich resist the Eull

Prin atHobeuziller s ftaoura nihthone , an Reversurus,is likely ta be attended wit good Effct.

refues at Hrepnztotenote fthLeFrrnc Go, rau- Forty days from its promigaion by the Apostolic

meont. Delegate at Constantinople are granted toa the recal-

Gaulais prom es, lu ils s c e di •iu, ta rtrac citrant clergy nsud laity ta sub mait before the last

i a report ohat Pries bd giv n tay. i tsitntes tat measures are taken tent then off from the unity of

lie atill maintaina the candidbtore of the Prince of tme Cbwrch; an nIt isaiopedth fonuo grencs ftat
Hohenzollern, but the Spanisb Ilaister telegraphetirac>' wi h bavemit relinedy o wail h tchnsqenufc
to Madrid thai the project mnt be aandoned or obeira ce Owltsui wbe thte knw wha trneffto'
there -irlîl k e a. oa!eirstlnce vili o. Rotem Bey' lai reurnedtat

GestrnctivtandegiraîboDprevaisiuilboForergn Florence, having in vain attempted ta obtain any

Ofie. een en eid that a esoo of teeamo passed concessi. 
belveen lien. Prim sud Ceuni Bismarck befara fthc ÂTSTRhAJ
intrigue was discovered by the French Minister nt VIENsa, Jun 22 -To-day's papers mention, as a
,Berlin.

It le net bel iovotithat France vonici cures 1tm a rumeur not unilikel>' ta proie correct,lia0Cou ut

Conference of the Great 'overs on th qestian. Sbe Potocki h now engagei n o rilig Up ithe vacant

desires that it be settlie directly with Prussia snd poienuin th Minisr. t a wssaithth he gewtiatios are
Spai-. peuding ritherr otremayr i the vew cf bis

It lm sserted that the Fruench Fleet willimmediate- rosming the partiofa!Ministenion Publie lusîrno-
ly sail for the Mediterranean. lion.

The Minister of Foreign Afaira has reeeed full TURKEY.
:nformaion of the massacre of the Frencb i Pekin. NInstructioenshave betu sent te the Commalnder af CONSTAITTNCrLEB, Joua 21.-Tht Courrier cf to-a>'
Inhtrenhave bee n Et the Cwaters.o dro1 aates tat 2,000 persons periehed in the late great

the French Fleet in the Chinsse Waters. Noie p-ccial:
force viii ha sent. i lire.

S uf ro e me sI n.All.- T htmortalihela ParistfroheAi! Ibm journals m ention num erotiu acts of g ee-
l fearful opidemiliasaei nrien, ant IaI wek roity on the part of the Ttrs towarda the uffrers

tet ferenu eas tban 238 deaisreture e t we by the late fire. The fetes in celebration of tbe cir-

that cause, 88 o! thevictime dyiog inr ehebspitals. cncision e a!Prince Yeonf -Izendin a ertae has
The increasing fatality of tbis diseasecanuses mch nspitedid The Proidet o fhe Corneil o!Stae tan
anxiety in Paris, where a committee of medical mou enomitftI tr athto Prte a soetesofor the F rgeb nztio
bas been formed ta investigate the caeseset iis!f Éibomals leu Tin tko> on the French mode.ae
dreadful visitation From theoffiicial returna iap- propases the appobiishment ofCannescf First instance,
pears thst the deaths fronm mallpox li 1865 were o c Appea?,antr cfr Cessation; the appoiutment ofa
740 In 1866,615; in 1867, 301-lu 1868.655; and publicpros.ctor for biie, antd the appoinmeitlf
in 1869. 723. Il was on4y in November bant that tht shrtgiae ati faorexecisiwthaear thoMaitr i
disease assumed au epidemnie farra, thé desths nising sti gîtam a aarbedcsa ml eadt
from 59 in Uctober to 83 lu November, sud 119 mn I•s eee
Decembehr. Between January I snd May' 24, 1870, GREECE'.
thent haie teon receivsd intolthe bospitais no less 'mJn 0-Fv ftebiad h ee
than 4,251 amallpox patiants, et whoe 683 hava AmpliatedJinte 20.-Vive cf th brad Englishert
diedi Several ai tht Parie papers dets long articles atmarîathel luere exasee atht; fo-dry Egihe
to the suliject, nrging îLe extension af vaccination, aMathnveexctiat5mmtody
or the adoption o! ether precautionar>' mesanres.

A Doxesaro Taasanny.-A Frenchi provincial paper. 'rT. CÀvmno CLSRGY mn hNnlA.--The Catholice
tht lrdependanf dui Centre, relates that a few dayn Ciergy oflisially emplayedi lu Iodla fore na biettern
siace the Palais de Justice at Clermant vas the than their brethron lu England. Theya> ana subjectedi
ceue af a fearful merder anti suicide. The aitting to grose injrustice, anti altboughi tht particulars toe
of the Firat Obamber lad juat been suspeudedi, andi which ve shall refer apply' oly' ta four stations lu
the nx case ta be heard vas a patitian for separa- Iundia, vs understandi the samaenndue favaritism aP-.
hone de corps presented by a vife against her husand. plias to al lIte stations froma tht Carnatie ta the
A sudiden shriek lu Ibm uon bail attracted tht atten- Rimaiayas. At mach af tht four military stations in
tion cf tht numerons parions whoa were quitting lima Bongai, which are fram lity ta cric hmudred miles
ounrt, sud a mon vas amen kneeling and holding a apart, a Protestant chapiain is paid lu tvo firsI class
vetnin do'wn on the graundi. Ttc man vas imizedi, statiaus £85 pet montht; andtin lawo second-lanss
anti tIen i-t vas (oud that tht uuhappy woman,vwho £55 per mounth, or total cf £280 a manth, irreepec-
was utenng piercing crias of agony' lad beau literaîl>' tive uf allowaucea.' For the apîritumai attendauceof a
eut open at s single atroke. 'Ple man whilaestr'uggliug tht CJatholies o! these four siqtions unily a sinigle
with his captons foud means ta ab himBelf lunlime Mieeione.ry Priest le pa.id, anti at the liberal rate of
reglonuof tht heart, anti tiel withie a 1mw minuter. £20 a montb ; se that Ibe Protestant communities
tiTse man vas tre-ol ta the hospital, but the o! these stations cst the stata £3,128 per annuum
nergaon declaredi ber vounde te be montai. It niiothn the bons favorcd Cathoilic. When the
appearedi that the suicida sud hIe victim vere te fate aof India hong lu the balance in the mutiny', Ca
parties ta tht separation suit shoot ta Le heard, sud tholies vert notlebss anxions than Protestants lnu
as nu pie-viens aitercation tad been noticed it is qnelling it. Laid Btralthnain knawe it vell. No
balievoed tht double crime was prrnneditated. person envies the Protestant clergyman bis liberai

slary; but while one half e the army is Catholi
their Clergy abould be trested with equal liberaity.

Marchai Prim sn made an nUpmaaleidt speech Wby ahold four important military stations be sup-
in the <.rtes. He said e hbad been in treaty vitli nied wim (cor Praostant yaniains, sud oui>' a ein-
three or four persons for the purpose oftgetting à
King for Spain, and that be expected to be able to
nd a suitabîs candidate within three or font motihs.

Il would not be surprising if the fear of harin g
Marabal Prim as Prime Minister deterred candidates
from undertaking tbe responsibilities attaching to
the Crown. That powerful Minister lu supposed by
many to be intent upon placing himsaelf upon the
tbrone. There ia one thing, however. that hi is
detarmined t allow no Bourbon to rule Spain. The
:ex-Queen [sabella is to get back ail tee jevellery
amid other pert cal effecte, but on the condition that

glej atholic cbaplain. There shauld bi ana it ecI
station, and paid on the same scale as the chaplains
of the charcbes of Egland or Scotland. The or.
phans of the Protestant soldiers are alsa emply pro-
vided for. The institution founded by Sir John
Lawrence, near Simla, coste the State £17 000 for
the maintenance and education of about 530 chil-
dren, so tbat the cot of each averages habot £35 a
year. For the orphans of Catblie soldiers there il
no state provision. There Io one orphanage main
taned by th goede Bibup of Agis, prineipas b>y i
subscriptions of Catholic .- civilians and soldiers

tNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.--JULY 15, ?870-
1 I -thonghoet Bengal. Me hopethe Inilan Govere- Alexandre : ls: heerfully. admittIed. The latter IoaUnitedittessde

ieut.,ll-net carry out ibe proposal to redue the printed e the advertisement of Mesas. Sith la Great Brita and Iruland do ••

wretebed stipend of CaGaolIoclergymen froc £20 another column. FaeGrma 7 l &c. do
' to £15 a month. The Earl of iayo, If h hba tb -•

pewer, abouid Interpose an dfrotis liberal char.
tcier v have no doubt ho would not favor the Pro wao that bau seeau sdangerous diase arreatei by itEn O N TO PRoflhaîx Dim

M testant at the expenae o' the Cathobo echap!aine.- an abl physlelan or a good medicine but vaines Province cf Ontario Diresctory, 1870.1
e Many a native writer in Indla lreies more than bath. Be It jour family physician to whom yo owe Province of Quebeo Directory, 18.7
i double the stipends of Ib Catholio eirgy.-Cork SOmany escapes from acbes and ails, or Dr. Ayer'a Province of Nova Scola Direetory. 18
, Reporter. inimitable remedies r-bis Sarsaparilla that rnewed Province of New Brunswick Director

your vitality or Oberry Pectoral that cured a painu Province Of Nawfoundland Directory,
coagh, or his Ague Cure that expelled the freezing Province of Prince Edward Islan I

Omusvrry..- The best oharity i not that which ague or barning feer (rom your blood. Who that 1870-71..;.................
giveth aime, but that whieh prompte ne to think sad bas been relieved by ay o theae agencies but feels No Money tobe paid until each boo
speak well of our fellowmen. It is a noble obarity, grateful for them ail ?-Bangor Timea. Re teacf&Mer.tisi i liecmals iIf they be condemned, not te mumtply their wenudsplication to
by multiplying knowledge of their offence.

We are all asbhmed to confess that our instinct is WANTED Jontreai, Msrch 10 N LOVEL
te ttik il1of olters, or to magnify the il1 of whieb By a Lady a Situation as Governess to young chil.

a we hear. Thereas a universl sbruggicg of the dron No objection te travel or t the country.-
rshaulonder a emach as0to ay, 'Well, I snu spect h MUnu'Ceptianaire fenoea. Addrees-J. R., TEus

- mcl ,' It'n just bika hlm,' '1 bava soaipected ber WîrasOffice, Menîresi. I I m mw g
'or some lime.'1 could a tale unfold,' and so on
tbroogh an endles chapter with which every person
te more or leas famillar. tdTEDB 'e who saya, '1 could a tale nnfoldI yet holde it NTD
back, leaving the bearers vJ infer au>'an d every evi, A LADY (aged 40) wbo has for everal year past
staba character wîth the meanest and deadhment blaw. bept bouse for Clergymen, is desirous of obtaining a
Yet wbo is there that carries not this ever-ready similar situation. Addres - E. L ," Tau WirnlnLT
weapan, this polnned dagger? 0lice. FAOILITIES

The charity that givea to hElp aud not to humiliate, -

le goed, bat the che.rity that makes us think 'ne ovil' WANTED for the prodnetion Of Msi Istrum
lai botter WllchseNNteiai
¡1 Let n seek to possens tbis charity, and practice it' A STOUT BOY as an Apprentice to the BLACK- Well-chsen Material,
for it alone is ethe 'charity that coveretb a niumber 'SMITH business. Wagea liberal. A Boy from the Labor-saving Machinero! sOns., Otmr>' preferneti. Rr-aà ahni

----- Apply at 58 urray Street, Montremilf l and X&q
AN AMUemst Tic.-The ir-door amusement i

termed the 'printer's delight' and Is perfomed l the SITUATION WANTED EEfmed Taste lu DeCoral
fllowing manner. Take a sbtet of note paper, fold
it carefnlly, and incloses tank note enfflicentlyl!arge BYa yoeng Lady holuinga Normali School Diploma, DivisiOnofKMannall
to pay up arrearages, and a year in advance. And and capable of teachirg y Teich and English.

Apply at thie Oiffice.

INFORMATION WANTED

OF MAURICE GRANEY, aged 22 years, wbo le't
Mlontreal about 5 years ago for New Glasgow, Nova
Scolia. Any ioformation concerning him wli be
most thankfnlly received by bis Palber and Mother
James and Ellen Graney, Richardson Street, Point
St. Charles, 3ontreas.

INFORMATION WANTED.
OF Ellen Breen, maiden name Toole. When last
hard cf, was et Ottawa, is partially Insane, about
37 years of age, fair complexion, and abons 5 feet 8,
or 10 inches in height. When leaving home on the
lItb of May wore a brown dress. Took two ohiers,
one green and the other wusliu, also a light blue
jcket. Ay pèrson kaowinoe where abeîi,will con.
fer a favo on ber husband, Maurice Green, by writ-
ig. Direct to Eganville, Ontario.

MONTU OF JUNE.

Devotions cf the S cred Heart of Jeans, arranged for
eacb day of the iontb ofJune. To which are added
Ftiber Burgos Novena of the Sacred He-rt of Jeausa
with the srproba ion of the Rt. Rev. Biabop of Phila-
delphUa. Sent Free by Mil on r. ceipt of price-45e.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.1
Mon troai.

GURY'S THEOLOGY.

COMPENDUŽ1 THEOLOGLE MORALI%
L1

P. J. P. GURY, S. J.
New Edition with the compiete notes Of Bellarini

bo>und, marble edge, $3.00.
D. & J. SADLIER k Ou,

Montreai.

NOTICE,

TO TUE CLERTGY AND RELIG]OUS COMMNrrY.
TEE Balance of Oturcli Oroameute, Mad other arti-
oies for te use of th Cergy and Religious Com-
mnnity, viii tneorad vitbout Teserva Bt xeduced
pricesutil the 15dh day of Auguet e t, afteredich
date the Sbop wili le claseti, acid the business d!ia-
contirueti.

B>'Order of tho Exentors of the late
JOSEPH BE&UDRY.

vtal ade immenssly to tht fact is ta senti along
'i name o a new anbecriber, 'with cash ta balance'
Keep jour eye on the printer. and if you detect a
amble, the trick is e aucces 'Try ir, reader.

A cment made by disEolving rubber, ent ne in
benzine, m'y be need o mend ruber boots aud

hoeas. This canent will firml fasten on a rnbber
patch.

MuaRAy & LASMiAE's FLoaluA Wàrs.-Poeta
may ttlk of " gales froam picy Arabyl', but it ma
well be queutioned wtiether ay ninamon or orange
«rave ever sant up incene as the perfume of ibis
fiorel essence. The atmrspbere, wbich steals tbP
fragrance rom mosi toilet vater, seems to have
little effeet upont te eqisiter ai whcic belonge
pur excellence, ta Ibis rafîoSbing preparatica. lu
costalnesro b speao. the cautimnaed brea .- o te
eost adoriforeus biossomi af Trupical Amaties, sud
ite fragranc seema inexbansfible even by lo i
continued evapora'iou and diffusion. In 1 bis
respect it resembcsathe original Fruni Co]ogne, asud
it in preferred te that more costly perfumea Sontb
Americ and Le West IndieP. where i is almost
universally used.

104
. F.Henry & Co Montreal, Generalagents f.,

Canada. Forsale in Montrealby Devins & Bton,
Lamplougb & Campbell Davideon & C0, K Camp-
bell & Co, J. Gardner,J A. Harte, Picault & Son
J Goulden,R. S. Latham and all Dealere lu Medi.
cine ý

Q'i Beware o! counterfeitas; awaxya sak for the
legitimate Ma>rriy & Lauman'a Florida Water, pre
pared ouly by Lanman & Kemp, N, w York. Ail
oLLers are worthless.

SORE EYES CURED AFTRR THREE YEArsI
SUFFERING.

August 3rd, 18-5.

DrAi Sma,-It i with feelirgs of gratitude tiat I
taustif; ta ihe wonderful virmes poseessed by your
Bristol s Sarsaparil!, and Sugar coted Puils I
suffred witb most ag-ravated Sore Eyes f[r abont
Tbree Yere, the lidS bing mueb inlhmed, swel!ed,
and maiterating. My eye-laabes were ail gone and
mi aight van se veal sud painful that i coulti mot
le: tba nun 11gb: touani>' eyo. Like othera
enffering with direase, I tried the best Pysicians
ant Oculinte, bath bere an din tb Sietes, but tlei
effarta, innitsdaf beunefliug. injureti me. 1I ben'
un-led jour Lriato;'a Sarsapar-illa, Louglit frein
t be store of your Agent bare, and I am glad ta eay
that three pbiala of the Pille, completely cured me.
This was about uir monts ago, and my eye lasbes
bave no-v gron .gain ail iufiimmation and
swelliog bas disappeared, and My eight le strong and
from paio. Again thanking you,

I am, dear sure, yOur, &c.
Envano La..

Wellington St., Montreal.
464

Agent: f or Montreal-Devine & Bolton, Lamp-
iauoeb & Campbell Davidea nà Ca K Campbll '
Oc, J Gartiuer,J A. Hlarte,Picauit& San, H. R.
Gray, J Goulden,R S.Latham,and allDealers in
Medicine.

ASK ANY PHYSICIAN

What has been the ireat deederatum in the practice
of physic for centaries? Se will ans wer, purgation
withont pain or Danses; withont nubsequent consti-
pation; without detriment ta the strength of the
patient. Inquire of any individual who tas aven tri d
Bristol's Sugar Coated Pills, if tbey do not accom-
piish this object. The family testimony to eir
efficacy is the stroigesta ver adduced in favor of ay
cathartic. Upon the liver their effect ie as eslutary
as jt i surprising. Su lever and ague, and bilions
remittent fever, they work snch a beneficiai change
in a brie! period, as eau only be realized by those whe
have experieuced or wituessed it. No man, or
woman. or childt, need u sffie long from any derange-
ment of the stomach, liver, or bowels, in any partof
the world wbere tbis sovereign curative is obtainable
ru all cases arising from, or aggravated by imoure
biuocd or tamors, Bristol'a Barsaparilla heould be
used in connection with th Pilla.

420
Agents for Montreal - Devins & Bolton, Larup

lougb & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell k
Co., J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H R Gray, Picault &
Son, J Goulden, R 8 Latham, and al dealers in
melicine.

Be Wise to-day. 'Tis mîudnees to neglect a congh
or cold, bowever sligbt. Consumption May follor
and though Dr. Wistur'a Balsam of Wild Cherry bas
freq'tently cured this much dreaned disease, it aimont
invuriably cures the primary diseuses of the throat,
lungs, and chest, where other remedien fail.

. 38

ln times part the Alexandre Organ has been con-
sidered tb'ene plus ultra of reed instruments ; com-
petition has been thought impossible since the Messrs.
Alexandre received the first premium, a gold medalat
the l.t Paria Exposition. But we hava the lest rea-
son tbelieve that t quality o! toue the AsartoAN
oncANs lafair iperior. In prooft f tbis w call
attention te a letter (rm Henry T. Leolie, Doctor of
Music, au eminent Lpadon organiat iu which the
-great supererity of the American Organ over the

MONT EAL.
At the above eatablishment will always be fouid a

compile assortment o Vehicles of ail kLnde.
Repaira done on the sborteDt notice.
Encourage Home Idusntry. Mr. Bruno Ledoux

bas been awarded several Priaes nt the Provincial
Exhibition of 1868.

LOVELLB

DOMINION AND PROVINCIAL DIREC-
TOR] ES.

To Le Publisled in Octobor, 1870.

NOTICE.-Learuing tiat ry name bas been unwar.
re.ntably used in connection with Directories now
being caovessed in the Provinces, and entirely dis-
tinct from my works, and that in other cases it bas
been stated thit my Directories have been abandoned
I would request those desiring to give a preference
to my works to see that persons representing them-
selves as actisg for me are furnished with eatisfac-
tory credentiala.

JOHN LOVELL, Publisher.
Mocntreal, march 76, 1870.

LOVELL S DIRECTORIES.
IT ls intendedI to make these Directories the moat
complete and correct ever issued on this continent.
They are not being prepared by correspondence, but
by Persoual Canvass, from door Iof dyor, of my own
Agents, for the requii1e information. i bave now
engaged on the work in the severai Provinces Forry
mon ana Twenty horses. Thera 're engaged mainlY
on the tows and villages off the Railway and Steam-
boat Routes, important places on the lir.e being beld
till 1lhe complet ion of the former, to admit of correc-
tion ta litest dn te.

I anlicip.to issuing, in October nerf, the Canadian
Dominion Directory, and six Provincial Directories,
wbich wili prove a correct and full index to the Do-
minion. of Canada, Nowfonudland, and Prince Ed.
ward Island, and a combined Gazetteer, Directory
and Har.d Book cf the six Provinces.

SUBSORIPTION TO DOMINION DIHECTORYT

Dominion of Canada Subscribers.......$12 Oy.

•". 12 Gold
.. £3Sg.£.a ag.

71...$4 00
1 . 4 O

87-1..3 vo
Y1810 71 3 00
1870-71.. 2 te
irectory,

k"i••••..* 
2 00

is delivered
Inown on a>.

L, Publieber.

A m-

ents coniiatsrof

.y,

eriOnce,
ffiom,

abor,

Active Personal Supervision, and
.Ample Capital,

The MsEEss. SMITH, believe that their

FA Ci LITI E S ARB E U NEQUALLED
and that their establishment cannot be surpasied in

any cf liese psrticulars.

et But it is net claimed tha the AmiER[CAN
ORGAN is sold at the lowest prce,-astbemanufac.
turent have ne desine utaste their tima Opon feebleanti charactorloes n i etrumen, e r ta furnish a sup-
pl af disonisfciort, miena; bhe low price of $5ý
ei'. Naftb oi t>y can te produced for suzb asuin

BY ANY BOUSE WIHATEVER,

The Messrs. Smth imean to make ONJY the best
reed instrume:te, and they are sntisied thati a diE-
eriiating pubUc is wiiling to pay ti e value cviiet i-i gEts.

TREE AMERICAN ORGAN
is elegant t nppErane,- tbarooghly construcied,-
withu poveriml End steady bellow,- with esquisitely-voiced reed.,-finely contrasted qialitiesof toue. and
ingenions meebanical contrivances for increase ef
power and for expression.

This excellence le r the result Of chance, but
follows their well devised system,so Ibut each rgan
is perfect of its kind ; there in no more chance for
inferlor work than in tbe Springfield Armory.

EvERY INsTuMENT1 I WAnANTs.
1.4 An elegantly Iliustrated Circular, contaning

decriptiona and prices, will be sent Post-Did, on
application.

Twenty Years Establibod 1 A0,000 in use!

GET THE BEST.

S D & H W. SMITH, Boston, Mass.
For sale b>

LAURENT, LAFORCE & CO.,

225 NOTRE-DAmE STREET, MONTREA C.E.
June 3, 1810

BANKRUPT SALE.

TUHE GREAT

BANKRUPT SALE,
OF

B. BOWIE & CO.'S STOCK, STILL
CONTIN UES

AT

N 9 5

.NOTRPýE DAME STREET.

P. MeLAUGHLIN k O,
Montreal M> 13, 870.

F CALLAHAN,
JOB PJR INTER,

28 ST. JOHN STREET,

Corner of Notre Dame,

(Over J. M'Entyre'e Clothing S:ore,)

MONTREAL.
3t Orders b>'Mail promptly attended eu.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

400 NOTREDAME STREET.

Housaekeepers Economise: Save your monsy and
rake your own Soap. Harte's celebrated Cancen-
tiated Lyt is sold by all Drugglsts and Grocers
'I roughout the Dominion. Beware of Caunterfeit.
Puice, 25a. per tin.

PARODEE'S EPILEPTIC OURE-The extraor-
dinary durative effectnattending the use ofathis vrlufi.
b!e medicine in every case, warrants the proprietor
in recoaumendiag it strongly te sufferers from tibt
di tressing malady EvQeppy. To avoid disappoint-
ment .ask for Parodee's Epileptic Cure, whiche jsthe
ouly genine article Pice, $1 par bottle

PERFUME FOUNTAINS.-No Party is complete
without one of Rimmei's Perfu me Fountains. To be
bad ouly at the Glasgow Drug Hall.

BOMROPATHY.-Thesubscriber has a foll stoek
of Books of Instruction and Medicines alway On
hand. Humphrey'a Specifies-ali numbers.

J. A. HARTE, Druggist.

BRU NO LEDOUX,
CARRIAGE MAKE R,

AND

MANUFACTURER OF VgL1LES OF ALL
T INDS,

1,25 & 127, ST. ANTOINE STREET, W. 1
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WANTED.
v arnl e ie-horslane mnbt ho capable of teachl-

g Feabld Trngisb, the ather cEnglih-for the
ing Frenebclnd tgeMunicipality et the Town-
Catholio Schoolu f Addi-Pa to Togn,
shiptO -emming egford. AddtCsStaJonRagia,
aeeretary Treasurer, Hemmltfoid.

XONTaUs, May, 1867.

TE3 Subscriber,n uwithdrawing from tho late drm

f [esra. A. & D. Shannon, Grocere, of this city,

or abs purpOse of co menciUg ib fProvision sud
orodlO ui owuld respectfully lnfarmbhis laite
Prouc bn&sthe public, that he bas opened the Store,

po. 443 CammisSiOn r2 Street, opposite St. Aun'

MakO, wh erfI iickep on band sud for silo
geaetche f provisions saitable to this market,

nprIalSilK part of FcS, OATMINAL, CORNMEAL,
cUprisg inPO HAMO, ABD, HEBRINGOs, DBIED

er nD sAsLsu, suA, and every article

nn ected with the provision trae, &c, , c
Itrusts thot frais bis long experienco lu bnying

the aboiO goeds when n the grocery trade, as weli
86 fr00 his extensive connections in tho country, ho
Vlîithu b onabled ta effet inducements te te
public unsurpassed by any bouse et the kiud iu

Bngnments respectfulll solicited. Prompt re.

tarns ill be made. Cash adfce. s made equa te
two-irds of the maret pric. Reference kindly

rmit tea Meurs. Gilleapie, Moffat k&Go. ad

ceal.TiinBrother. D. SHANNON,
COMSSION&MICRCHANT,

AXd Wholesale Dealer in Prod u teantiProvisions
443 CommiesioneAn Street

opposite St. Ânn's Maket.
jne 14tb, 1869. 12M

TO TE HIRS OF 1SAIAH MERCIER.

Thelleirs of Isaiah Mercier will bear something te

their adintage by addresiing S. M. Ponuangton,
tbiay Lin Co., Oregon.

bercier was formerly a citizen or Canada, t or

ner Montreai was of French origin, andha Black-
omitb by profession. Ho bas a daughter who, if lira

migt y1oane 16 or 18 yers aold. When last heard

frh ibis daughter was residing with an nocle in the

Stteo i Massachusett•

G. & J. MOORE,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

HATS, CAPS, AN D F U RS

c.2THEDRAL LOCK,

N. £69 NOTRE D.ME STRE't

MONTREAL.

s/ pa:d fcr Ma Furs.

HIGI'L COMEL-R CIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COLLEGE,

TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL.)

'1mB RE-OPENING of the CLASSES O this grand

Td papusi Institution will take place on WED-

NESDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBER.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

IST SECTION OF THE CODIMERCIAL COURSE.

lai sud 21d yeas.-Grammar Claises.

lt Simple reading, accentuition and decliing
2nd An~equal and solid study of French and Eng.

lisb, syntel
Srd Aritbmetic in ail ita branches ; Mental calcula.

lation ;
4t Differnt etyles Of writing
5th Reading of Manuscripts;
6tbh Rdimenti of book.keeping;
7th An abridged view of Universal fHistory.

2nd seCTIoN

3rd year-Business Ccass

Tl.3ide:;artment is provided vith aIl tee mecns-
iam oecessary or j5 itiantiug the business atudeut te
tcd prtcic of the varions sbnche-coanting an

ciailgeoffAice- btink.ting depatinn - telegraph
c! notes, bille , draugh te. le

ee la.ails lndi of commercial transactionsNe
depalmeut, conpriing the leading jourals of te

day luEnlih sudp French. The reading rooi l

furnished at the expense of the college,uid Cili
iantded te post the pupils et ino "Business Glass
an current events, commerce, &c.

N B-Tiis class form a distinct and complote
course, and Inay be followed Vithout goi0 g through

any of the other classes.

t. Bok-koepigj in its various systems ; the mot

simple as weli as the moat compicate,
2nd Commercial arithmetic;
3rd Commercial correspondance;
4thi Caligraphy -

- 5th A Treatise on commercial law;
6(h Telegrap.hing;

j7th Banking (elchazge, diicount, custom comn

msesions);
8th Insurance
Oth Stenograpby;
10th History of Co.nada (for students wbo follow

the otire course).
3rd AN» LAST n10o0.

4th year.- Cag of Polite LlLerature.

M ITTEliS.

lot Belles Lettres-Rbetorib; Liteary Composih
ien P

2nd Contemporary History.
3rd Commercial and historical Geograpbyl
4tb Natural History ;
5th Bortioitote (gowers, trees, A.);
6Ib Aîcbitoctuie i ati1t;a

th Ar reatiase on domesti and political conomy

5th îyear.- Clase Of*Scienc.

NATT1|ns•

lot Course of moral PhiloBopby
2..d ourae of civil Lawi;
3rd Study of the ciil and pliticalconstiution cf

the Dominion of Canada;
Ait Exporimenta in natural piiesepn'

ih Obemistry'i
th Practcal Geometry.

L1IRSAL ARTS.

Drawing-Academic and Linear.

Vocal and instru.ental Music.

TERMS:

Board and instruction.-."•. 10.00 Po nUM
Half Boardera..............20.00
DNY-SchoIors............
Bed and Bedding..........----• .
Wasing uand Mending of Linon. E10

iseof Librairy...............•l•i

CÂNTASSERSIt CANTASSERSI

AN EXTRAORDINARY COMMISSION allowed for
six months to all -who procure subsoribers for THE
TOUNG CRUSADER, an Illustrated Monthly fer
Catholic Your.g Folke.

Thirty-two large double column pages each nui-
ber at $1.00 per annum.

For partionlars addreas :
YOUNGCRUSADER,

12, West Street, Boston, Mass.

TO LET,
AS a Wond or Goal Yard, a Large Enclosure ad.
jacent to the property of the Sisters of the Congre-
galion of Notre Dame, and opening on St. Paul
Street.

For particulars appy to thi Sisters of the Congre.
gation, St. Jean Baptiste Street.

Montrgal, June 25, 1869.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MARYS COLLEGE, MOYTREAL

PROSPECTUS.

TRIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Seciety' of Jeas.

Oper.ed on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorporsted by an Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, pfter adding a course o Law to its teachiug
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forma
theleeading objeet, la dirided iot wo sections, the
Classicel sud the commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchand
English languages, and terminates with Philosophy.

la the latter, French and Engliah are the only
langages taught ; a special attention is given to
Book*keing and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial puranita.

Besides, the Studenta of either section learn, each
one according to his talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches of
Mathematica, Literatureand NaturalSciencee.

linsic ard other Fine Arts are taught onl in a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger etudents.

TERMS.
For Day Scbolars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Balf-Boarders....-. 7.00 "s
For Boarders.........15.00

Books and Statina'ry, Washiug, Bed, and Bedding
as weRl as the Physiciain's Fees, form extra charges

CAUTION.-Atgenuinelisth namc
"Prvlan Syp. r.'
iilowîu ite glu-u. A Stý-puge pUînpjht tenvt
rQ. .. 1'. .i SMitn Propritr. -, bec-

ew TYor. Sold by ai Dru.agikt.

SLIPPER PATTERNS! TEA COSIES!
SOFA CU'SHIONS!

A choice aseortment in Beidel, Wool s..d Pased
Work, of the newest a F B WRIGHT,

2E Notre Dame St.
2m12e

WOOLS! WOOLS' WOOLS
BERLIN WOOL,

SHETLAND WOCL,
FINGERING WOOL,

FIZEECY WOOL'
la every v-.riety of Shades ad Coor, au

F. B. WRIGH"b
3-6 Notre Dams St.

GEO. A. CONSITT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY.

PeR-rs, Ce. LANÂaK, O.

Ayer's Sarsaparill1a,
Foi r KUIFYING TUE 1MOOD.

The reputationibthi ex.
celteîît ,nieile citJOVS,ý
s -derivc nron its cures,

many of wbich are truty
'marvellous. InveterItc
cases of Scrofulous dis-
eas, wbere tic sysîcin
eae bettsaturated witht
corruiption, tiare benu
-curifcd and cured by it.
serofulous affectionsand

lisoders.,wihicbniereng-
vrarated b>',the scrouî-

- lous contaninationlnuntil
they werTe painflly aftlicting, tiave been radically
curcd ln such great nunibers in almost every sce-
tion of the country, taIlit the publie scarcely ne.ed to
be lnforuned e! its virtues Or uses. -

Scroftics poisoni oeor eI c moet desltnetive
enemies of our race. Onten, this unseen and unfelt
tenantofthorganmundermistheconstution,
and invitesti attackor nffcbligor fata disgasen,
wilbout excitiiig a suspicion cf ils î,reseuce. Agnin~
t seems to breed infection througiout thie body',n i
then,cn soie favorable occasion, rapidily develop
lito one or other of its itidenus fornis, 'ltterr ait I
surface or amroug te qitas. iu the latter, tuber-

ics may o mo ddlfv4leposited in ti lung s or
beart, or tumor forncet in the liver, or it saiors
1is iresence bycruptions on the skin, or fii ulcer-

allons on me partof thcbody. liece hccac-
senail use cf a bote cf Iis Sursaparilia ie ad-
visable, ceen when no active sysnptons of disease
apear, 1'ersensa flicted viti tic fotiowag coint-
plaints generaty ftut imniediitt relief, aud, t
Ieagtl, cure, b>' the tise cf Ibis bARSAFŽIRIL-
LA: st. u*thony's rire, liose or Erysipela,
2erter, Sat t seicn, Scald Hed, Ringwo" il,
Bore Beso Bore Lava, sud other cruptSens or
visible forme of Serofetious disease. AlsoI n thq
more conccaled forms, as pepssia, Drosy,
Heurt Disease, Fifs, y, r
and the varions icerou naectione of the muscu-
lar and nervou systems.

Syphlis h0orVeeîreai sudMetr iDssS
are cnred b>'it, thoigh a long time is required for
subduingtteseobEtinate maladiesb anymedicine.
ButlongcontinueduB o!uibs m lS re
them plutînt. .Eerorhoea or Whiies, Uteriiie
Ulecomplai5n sd reinale Diseases, are coin-
meon0 s0Co relieved and ultimatel cured b its
puring and linvigorating effect. finute Dîrc-

t ons for each case arefound lnOur Alm anso ep-
plicd gratis. .Bi,srnîrlidtanud Gout, Nv heu
caused b>'accumulations of extraneous malters
mn the blod, ield quicldy to It, as alse Lirer
conplaits> 2'orpi<dfe CongestionorIn farn-

,enaionotheier, sudtlJanntdice, -bon rising,
as nco hTendo, froa the rankling poisons in the
blond. This BARsAIPARILEA le a grent re-
storer forthe streugtb nnd vigor f te .ystou.
Tîtese vue are, Lanuti.-tand I.istie'ss, Dcsrufli-
den, Sleepless, and troubled vith .erroits Ap-
preueinsiois or Fears, or any of the affections
symptoenatie of. enlte.s. vESI l d siimes iatl
relief and con rinciug e-SIdence cf its rosteraîlve
poweruponittrial.

PRPEP.ARED RY

M.ir , ci. AYE &r Co., Lowell, Mias.,

PractiCal and Anaiytial Chemisrs.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVEEYWHERE<

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

K? An asortment of Skiffs alys aon hand. -
t .RS MADE TO ORDER.

CT |SfIP'S BOATS> OARS FOR SALE

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

43 ST. JOHN STREET A3r
Between Grea S. James and Notre Dame Streets

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

HAMILTON'S HOTEL,

W. JHAMILTON,
PRO P R 1 E T 0R,

AMHERST, N. S.
________ - __

EDUCA TION.
MR. AND MISS KEEGAN'S

ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL & F.rENCH,
DAY AND EVENING SOHOOL,

1;O. 1lu ST. BON VENTURE STREET.

N.B.-Evening lessons al the year round fr I
young gentlemen and ladies.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1t.4,
JAID AMg.SnseNTS.

Piameucs o, Quz"i1, SUPRoR COURT.Dist. of Montreal.
lu Re, Nestor Turgeon,

Adrew 2. Stewar*,

lzst-ceut.

OîTi.iai Assignee.
Noticefa iereby given that on the Seventeenth d>'a7

of May oext, at ien of the cliock i the forenoo or as 
soone as Counsel can haobeard. the sid Insoevent, b>'
the undersigned bis attoraeys ad fitea will apply at
tno :Supeciar Court et Lever Cannda, sitciug ai
Montreal, lu the district oi Motreiai for bis discharge
on the said Act and the Amendmenta torreto.

Montreal let March 1870
LSBLANC & CAS3IDY,

Avocat du Failli.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

JACQUES AP.CHAMB&WLT, Farmer of the Parianh
of St. Lin, gives notice by these presen tc, tat a la
duly elected Curator to the vacant estate of the larte
Josep Rivest, in his lietime, of the said Parib of
St in, Fariner.

At Perdons indebted to the said este are regned
ta py into the Ltud3 cr the eaid Jacques Archam-
bailt, and ail persons having claima agaicet the said
estate are reouecdet t fn-le tbem without delay.

-h c 1 T. GARAULT, N.P.
S:, Lie, Match 7inh 1370.

I-- - ------ -- - ---.---------------

AGENTS READ THIS'
I IWILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY of $30

pr week and expenseE, or alow a large commn:i-Jus
on sLi or suw and wOder.tain-rentions, Addrest

- SI.WAUNE & C. MsrhC. lic.

GRAY'S LUMBErA.

A new p:cparatin feorrotari.g grey bair to !t s ori
ginal color Warranted tre trem Sulphur, Sugar of
Lead or Nitrate of Silver.-P ic 50 cts. per bottle,

GiATS WILD PLOWERS 0F ERIN,

A delircte and lasting perfurne.-Price 50 'ts. pe
botle.'
GRAyTS VINAIGRE DE TOILETTE (perfeclionne,)

This Toilet Vinegar will be foun superior te most
Of the imported erticles of this description.-Price 25
ets. per btottle.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispen sung and Family Chemist,

114 St. Lawrence Main street.
(Established 1853.)

Physicians prescrptions cirefuly prepared sud
forwarded to ail pars of the City.

Physicians supplied cheap for cash.

GLASGOW DRUG [-ALL,
400 NoTRLE DA ME STf REET.

THE E ndersigned begs to reture bis grateful acknow-
ledgments to bis numerous frienda and customers,
for their Vey liberal patronage during the past ten
years. He would, at the saine time, remark that
wile yîielding to noue in the quality of bi Medicines
and the care with vwich they are dispensed, the
charge» will only ho ench as are compatible with a
firat-class article and a fair, honest profit. Being a bo.
liever in free trade in Physic, his store wIll be found
equal to the wantos f Allopathiaite, Homampathists,
ecloctice, Thompsonians, &a, with- ail the Patent
Vedicines of the day. As certain interested parties
bave circulated a rutor crediting him with having
an interest in other drag establishments besides hie
own, h takes this opportunity to sa that it le simpIy
untrae. Trusting that the favors of the past will be
continued insthe future, he remainS

Their obedient servnt,
J. A.HAA-TE, Druggis.

Gsegow Drug Hall 400 Na.tte Damej.
Mouitreal, May, 1370.

HE WONDERFUL LAMP (SELF- tU- )
FOR THE POOKET.

A One Dollar Bill wil! get (par post) the comapletest
and speeiiest cotriace aver inventted for grtting
a light, and keeping it for three hons.

Send One Dollar Bilij toe Bea & Co., Opticlians
Konutreal, for a sampe. _-

7'

F ,
5 6 6, C

GREENE,
RAIG STRZEET,

Near C. P. R. P. Waiting P.oom.

PINCIPAL STEANM FITTER AND PLUMBERJ
GAS-FITTER, &C.:

Petbie and private. buildings teated b' hot waier on
the latest and decidedly te ust economical sytem
yet discovered, beming a'so entirely frtee from danger.

Montreal, March 2, ISa.

THE F!RST PRIZE was awarded ta J D. L AWLOR
at the late Provincial Exhibition held in Montreal,
September 1868. for making the beat SINGER SEW-
ING MACHINES manufactured in the Dominion of
Cana-.

The Subscriber, tha:kfal for past favors, reapect..
fully begs to annîounce to bis numsrcus customers
and the public in general, that hei has always on
band a l8rge and varied assortment of First- Class1
Sewing-Machiines, both ci bia own manufacture, andi
from the best makers in the United Statea,-baving
ail the lateat improvementa and attachrmenta.
Among which are--1

Tha einger Far2] n dso Mnuiftcturing Machines.i
The HowerFaly and Mauufcturing Machines.

The Ema Family sud Mn ufacturiug Machines.
The Florence Family 4 Reversible Feed , A new;

Family Shuttle Machine, with stani, price $30 ; also
a new Elipric Famly Machine, (with Stand com- 1

plete), $23 ; Wax-Thread Machines, A. B, and C.
I warrant all Machines made by mg superior in

every respect to thOse of any otber Manufacturer in
Canada. 1 have Testimoniag from al1 the principal
Manufacturing Establishments, and many of the beEt
families in Montreal, Quebec, and St. John, N.B.,
testifying to their superiority. My long experience
in the business, and superior facilites for manufau-
turing, enable me to soli First Class Sewing Machi-
nes from 20 to 3â per cent, less tian any other
Manufacturer in the Dominion. I therefore offer
botter machines and better tri ms to Agents.

Local Travelling Agents will do weil to give Ihis
mndier their attention.

A Special Discount made to mde Clergy and Re-
ligious Instituticré.

prinepal Office - 363 Notre Dame treer.
Factory-48 iecb st:t, Montreal.
Branch Offiiceîs-23 S.Tlohn Street Quebac, 78

King Street, S. John, N.B, and 18 Prince street,
Halts, I.S.

Alil kinda!of Sewing-lachkea repaired and im-
proved t the Facry, 48 Nazareth std t; and in
the Adustlng Borms over the Office.

J. D. LAWLOR.
. ... a ,365Notre Dame st-ee, Montreal.

a,

WANTED.
A lergyman living in a Country Place wanta a
honsekeeper. Apply et the Office of this paper.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
ln the matter of Joseph Maurico, of the Parish of St

Laurent,
An insolvent.

The Insolvent haa made an assignment to me, sud
the Creditors are nodfied to meet at St. Laurent, lu
his domicile, on the twenty-tnird day of May instant,
at one o'clock p.m,to receive statements of his af-
faire, sud te appoint an Assigneo.

Lcobine, 7b Msy, 1870.sg . F

L. FORiEST.
Interim Aasignee.

MISSALS, BREVIARIES, DIURNALS RTUL
*c-, containing ail the New Masses aud Offies
plain d supe:-b binclings.

Parties ordering. will eccure the latest editions at
Greatly Roduced Prices.

f-Oostantly onband a gook stock of Miul
laneons, Theological and Liturgical Works, WritIof the Fathers, Abbe Migne's Eoylopedia, &t. 5
the very lowest piei.

C3".sarly,4OMM. resectfullaysOnteC.118
J' M rET k rC. ?bi cg

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT.

Po. 59, 2St. Bonaventure Street.

Plians of Euildings Prepared and Superintendence
at moderate charges.

Measurements and Valuations proinptly attended to
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m

COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE
SACRED HEART,

1

COTE-DEs-NEIoTEsNEAR MONTRErL.. 1

This Institution conducted by 'te Fatiera of the
Congregation f the Holy Cross is a branh of Si.
Laurent Cotlege, now tooema lfor the accommodation
of its numercus applicants-is located on the well-
known Site of the Bellevue Rotel, on the north eide
of Mount Royal and about one mile from Montreal.
The locality is both picturesque and beautiful over-loekiag a deliginîful country andi is vichent doubt
unsurpassed for salubrit cf fclimate y an y portion
cf Canada, besides ils uroxienit>' Ote noit>'wiil oen-
able parents te visit theirccildren ithout mucic
inconvenience.

Parents snd guardieus vili flnd in th-! Isitutien
an excellent opport.nit> cf procuring far thoir ch-
dren a primary Edocation nutured and protected by
the benigu infiuence of Religion and in which nothing
will be omitted to preserve their innocence and
implaet in their young hearts the seeds of Christianvirtites.

Pupils will be received between the ages of fiveand
ten, tie Discipline and mode of teaehing will be
adapted te their tender age, unremitting attention
wl in be given to the Physical. intellectual and moral
culture of the youthful punfls so early withdrawn
fre the a u3 care and loving amiles of affection-ste parente.

The Course of Studies will comprise a good ele-
mentary education in both the French and Engliah
languages, viz Reading, Spelling Writing the
elenentsofAritbmetic, GeographyandHistrybesides
a course of Religion, suitable ta the age and capacity
Of the Puils.

TERMS -
1. The Scholastic year is of (10) months.
2. Parents are perfectly free to leava their children

in the College during the vacation.
' Board and Tuitwu ($10 00) per monith payable

Quarterly in advance 'Bankable money )
4. Washing, Bed and Bedding together with table

furnituresvii obe fnrnished by the Bouse at the rateof $2 GO per meuith.
5. The House fu:nihes a Bedstead and Straw

Mattress and a!so takes charge of the boots or

6. Doctor'a tees and Medicines are of course extra.
7. Every month that is commenced must be paidenire vitinout an>' deduction.
8. Parente wno eidi te haro clothes provided tar

iheir children Will depoatnith the Suiperior cf tibe
Houese, a srao proportionate to tahe clothing re-qcuired

9. Parents snaLl receive every Quarter with the
Bihl expenses. an account of the liealth, Conduct,
Assidui- and improvement of teir cti drrn

CH. VILLANDRE-
Superior.

Nov. 5th ISc]. 2ml12

BUR NS & M A RKLU
(Successo:s to Kearney & Bro.,)

PLUX IBERGAS AND STEAMFITTERS,
TIN & SHEE' IRON WORKERS, &c,
o. 6 7 5 C R A GSTREET, 675,

(Two Daors West of Bleury,)
MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTU&LLY ATTEDED TO.

OWEN XGAREBY
MÂNUFSOCTURER

or IVEaY sE O

4 PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
MtRs. 7, 9, end 1l, St. Joseph& Stiece,

2D DO RMNOM 'OILL aTET,
MONTREA L.

Orders from ail parts of the Province carefaiuy
executed, anddolivered accordiug to instructions,
free of charge.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Publisbed and for Sale by

M uRpHY& 00yc.
PUBLISEERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

Just Pubiabed, in a neat 18a. vol , cl., 75 ets. ; eguI, $1,25 - - ,c.

THg C0OIGE F A STATE OF LIPE, by!a-
ther Losaignoli, S. J. Republished, With the appro
batio' e! Lina aot Rer. Arclsbishop Spalding. This11111e werk is dedicsted, urîdor the auspices of 1h.
B. V. Mary, ta Cathelie Youth.

Yiclai.g te tie earnest solicitation of many Mon-bers of Religious Orders and others, Laving thecharge cf Ycuîh hovinetol theo reatteait>' cf
Werk like tis, as a guide ta the Choice cf a State oLife, tbis New and Improved Edition, bas been issaed
in an attractive style, with the view of its adaptation
more especially as a Premium Book.
ttSueh seamay fel an interest in diasem1uating

tis Bock, and especially Educational Ir.stitutions,nino tua> deairo te use a good sud approprieto Pie-mium Bueo, nilthave the ukinduesa to ordor at onoe.
Just published, in a neat aud attractive vol.autable

for Premiums, sq 16. cl. 60; cl. gt. 80 ota.-
FATHERLAVAL;or, the Jesuit Missionary, a

Tale of the North American Indians by James
McSherry, Esq.

Recontly Pubisihed, in a nest 12c, vol. cl. $1.25
cl. gt. $1.75 -
THE STUDENT OF BLENBEIM FOREST; ;c, he
Trials of a Couvert, by MrE. Dorsev.

" This little narrative illustrateein a happy manner
sonme of the diffliculties and trials wicb those who
become converts ta the True Faith are freqreu;ly
destined to en:ounter from the persecutions of the
vend, and te exhibit a model of thai cunstana>'sudfertitude vinicli a Chrisian le beuud te exorcise clade
trials oftibis description."

Recently Published, l a iaeat 12o. vol. c1.531.2&ci gt.SI1 75 -

MANUAL OF L YES OF THE POPES, tram t,'
Peter to Pius IX.

Tbe Dublin R 'lvuy:- We notice vitin troai
pleasure the ap -ili troftthis ilcvluabfe Manual, lt
meets a want] i r :. IinEnglish Catholic Literature
and wi!' be eetutilly useful lu our Uollegbi ar.Set cols ',

eCp-A more a rpropriate Premiurn Book, canuttat b
solected.

J'ist pcub!ished, n neat 329. of nearly 500 pages,varions Bindinas, from 45 cte. to $2.50-
THE KEY OF lEAVEN, A Manual f Prar, byRt. Rev. J. Miller. D. D.
This can be recoeutmeaded witb confidence, as thé

best and most compote edition oftthis popularPrayer
Book. The Daily Puayors and etvoions for Mass, in
large type.
Approbationoftbe Mot Per. Archbibop Spaldtn9.

Our Examinerc of Banks iauving reparted favorably
tu Us of the late famoa Bihop Mi!ner's Prayer Book,entitied The Key of ' ea!Baa, a-id Lving ourseires
carefully examied the saime, and found tbat the
regulations of the Holy ne in reference to Litaniea
and other devotios nave been fully atteuded to ani
severai improvements 'nore specialil adapted to the
wants of ibis country introduced, We brebyapproys
et ime publication b>'John Iu rpby cf Our ity, csureccmmead ita ttsfuiinful cf Oui Arcindiocese.

Given from Our Residence in Bu.itimore, on the
Feast of St. Charles Berromen, Nov. 4th 1887.

MA RTIN JOHN, Abp. of Balt.
J"me ",Published nu a veryl neat lso,various Bindingsfren .$1 te $3 50-
THE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A Manua

of Prayers and Devotini4 Exercises, for use of the
members of tIo Purgatorian ArcL-Confraternity. By
Rev. Michael Muller, C S.S.R. With the approbation
of ibe Ment Rev. Archbishnop bpadding.

Resently Posifeied, inla neat 32, price rednoed t»35 ets. Tt eodRrsdEdition-

THE MANUAL OF THR APOSTLESHIP Or
PRAYER.

Recently Pblished, ic i12o., pricn reducod.$1.50--.
THE APOSTLESIIP OF PRAYER.

Jnat Pubnlishe, oeat and attractivo style
suitable for Framing-

FIRST COI3MUNiC AND CONFIRMATION
CE l:W:FICATES.

P.ENEWEL OF ' } APTISMAL PROMISES on
tlie occasion of FIR E 'J COMMUNION and CONFIR-
MATION, illustrate È î1ineat and appropriate En-
graving, printed on iose Paper, 9 x 12 inch-b-
lirst Communion Cerîtucates, per dos, 50 ote.; or100, $3ý50.

Pirsi Cammunien sud Confirmation Certificatsper doz, 50 c pr 100, $3r0.

eP-Attentin is respectfully iuvited to the aboya
as the nentesr, most practical. appropriate and
Uheapest Cortificatea ever offered to the public.

IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNE :
ACTA ET DEOREr'A CONOILII PLENARn

BALTIMORENS[b SE(UNDI. Thîs important Work
whnichn vili embrace all theo Acte cf tbeo lato Planaiy

Coeuncilocf Baltimore, togetheîr with all theo oficioa
Documents freom Reine, wiil ho issooed in a saperie
stylo, ln varios Biding, from $3 50 to $1 pi

KtEaly orders, fra:n theo Hast Rer. Archbhop
theo Bt. Riev. Bishope, the Rer. Clergy sud others
are respoctful>' solicitedi.

0F TE ROMAN CATEOLT0 CHUECE Accordln
ta Latia Rite. Withn explanations. By' Franoa
Patrick Kenrick, D. D. Archbishop o! Balitore.
18a. paper, 25 centa.
Seierai New Booka,- la active preparetion wIl! be

annouenced seon.
BOCKS SUITABLE FOR PRENJUN;

•. .C. desire te invite theattentionccfo(l[gggg
Academies, Scnhools, <to., ha , te thoir ExtensIve
Stock o! Bocks suitablet for premius, sud for
Parochiîland Senday> Scheik Liburios, &c. Cata-
logues can ho had ou application
Upwards o! twenuty-five yeara' experience lu eupi-

ipying mn> of theo leading Institutio ns,emnbes thon
te offer tineir customers mdvntages sud acilities, au
regards Varier>y. Se.yles, Prîtes, etc., not attainable
under other circumsaatces.

LATE AN» DIRECT IMPORTATION8.

.«
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WRIGHT &'BROGAN

NOTARES,

O/c:-58 Sts Frangbis Xaier Street,

MONTREAL.

rE MUTUAL FIRE INSUR ANCE

COMPANY.

^eJ TIHE

CITY f MONTREAL.

DENJ tOMTE, ESQ., President.

R. A.R. Enbert, Esq
Abraham O Lativiero Esq
Narcisse 'talois, Esq.
J. E. rdlin, Esq

Andre Lapierre EEq,
J. B. Homier, Emq
Nas. Villeneuve, Esq.
Ferdinand Perrin, Esq.

Th chespest Insurance Company lu tItis City bs
bitjuhsedil TEE 'U'TUAL INSURANCE COM-

lN' '. The raies of inurance are generally bal!
enban those of other Companies witb ail desirable
nurity te parties insured. The sole object of tis

6 ompany la te bring down the cost of insurance on
b eties t the lowest raie possible for the whole
kterest of the community. The citizens sbould
thereforeencourage libaralig' ti flourishing Com-

Ouva-No. 2 St Sacramexi atlmeet.
. OUMOUCHEL

Se retary
montreal, May 21st 186f. 12m.

ROYAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFR.

CapiW ,TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

r IvRE DEPAXTflENT.

.Bdeanlages to Fire Inasucrera.

lA Company is Enabled ta Direct the .dttenton of
eh$ Pubitc tch .edvantages .dforded in this
krarwk:
lot. Secrity nquestieumble.
Sud. Revenueetfalmstunexampled magnitude
3rd. Every description of property ineured at me-

orate rates.
ath. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
Bth. A liberal reduction made for Insurances et

cted for a teri of yeara.

s Direcors Invite.Sttenion to a few of the .Advcn-
oges heI " Royao". offcrs to its life Issurer:-

lit. The Guarante offauoamplo Capital, tnd
Exemption of tht Âssnred fnom Liabflity cf ?axtner-

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
Brd. Suall Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Se.tlement of Claims.
Oth. Dais of G: ce allowed with the most liberal

Uterpreacuan.
1th. Large Participation of Profits by the Asured

*Mounting te TWO THlRS !of their not amonat,
. very five yeara, te Policies the two entire years ln
uiteete.

Vebruary 1, 1570.

H. L. ROUTB,
Agent, Mor.treal.

12m.

VEGETABLE NEDICJNES.

By a species of instinctive feeling, the people of
nearly all contries are grealy averse o those
medicinal preparations which contain mineral ub-
stances amuonget tbeir ingredien3ts And jet, if Ie
question was asked wby tbey objected to tbis clape
of medicines we presume few could give sn intelli
gent anewer. Nevertheless, the aveion is well
ounded.

Ail minerail sbstanc;s,when t.ken inte the to-
Mach, are cumulative in heir nature- that is to say,
they remain eit.ber partly or wholly in the eystema
and accumulate vith escb additional dose, nutil ln
mnany cases the result i deat. For example, ar
senl;c although known to be a deadly poison, yet
in certain parts of Swilzerland is extensively used
by the mounutain guides as a meaus of giving them,
volgarly speaking 'long %ind.' Bat athbough it ie
Ibus beneficial for a time, the ultimate reault is al-
ways death

h therofore becemes evident that the popular dit-
like to mineral medicines ais weil founded, ad it ls
doubtless la a great measure to the entire absence of
any minerai substance that the wonderful success of

BRISTOL'S S&RS&PÂRILL&

jn tbis country eI to be ecribed. It is prepared
frou the best quality of the Barsaparilla Root, wiîh
-Wisclh ate ombined other elesnning. purityirg, ad
bealig roots, barks, eaveo, and balssmiegums-the
wble, vithout doubt, making the beat depurative
and most valuable medicine known to the faculty.
The preparation of tbis great remedy i carried on
uader the personal supervision cf the most scientific
obeniists and pharmaceutists, and noue but the csoil-
test lngredients are ever allowed to enter lito ils
tompoitilon Tise result il, that its actionis alway
unitrm and reliable. Ita effects upon the

BLOOD AND HUMORS

la to purge and perify thmeof every atom of disease,
sud te masti 1 int bm goueral system a degret i
Vaaoli, natural life, ihat enables aven bthe vosh
sud fragile to throw off and resist the attacks o!

adisae Al ol sors and eruptions ofa scrofulous
or syphilitie nature, all ulcerous diseases, Sait
Rheum, Carbuncles, Bolle, Blotehes, or Pimples are

SPEEDILY BHEALED

and remoed, and a new elasticity and vigor given
to the body !heat le indeed moost agreeable.

In every case rben there is reason to suspect the
blood and humors of bing impure or vitiated from

hatever cause, Bristol'i Vegotable Sugsr.coated
Pille chonu be et nla conjunction with the Basa.
parilla, as tbey carry off the depraved matter, and a
tomplete eure more speedily enuses.

For Sale at ail the principal Drug Stores.

TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-JULY 45 .870

The Freemasons: What They Do. By Mgr Segur.
Paper; 100 copies, $13 ; single copies 20e

THE LIFE AND LETTERS OF F. W. FABER,
D.D., author of •1All for Jeasas;' 'Grow th lu
Bolinesa;' 'B. Sacrament,' etc. etc. By Rev.
J. E. Bowden. Witb an introduction by 'an
American Clergyman. Eabellished witha Fine
Steel Portrait. Cloth, $1.50, Gilt Top, 2.00,
half Clif 3.00.

1. . . .AELIER & CO.,
Mo.treal.

HIGE COMMERCIAL EDUCAT.ON.
MASSON COLLIGE$

PROVINcE O? QUCEIEC, CANADA.

.PROFE$SOR WANTED. .
THE Scholars of the "Business Class" of thbis Iasti-
tution rapidly increasing in number, the Directors
finds themselves obliged to procure the services of a
second Professor. la all respects, he mus be per-
fectly qualiefid for the position.

One baving several years experience in business
preferred.

* Apply to the BUPERI02 of the COLLEGE.

ffl
NEW PREMIUMS FOR 1870.

W. e ni oa1l-the attention o! RomanUCatholitE
Separate Sbools, Cellegea. Couvents, Sanday Sabool
Classes, and ail Catboloe Institutionr, to thet follow.
log'books :

Little Catholio's Library, 32mo fancy> cloth, 12 vols,
in Box $1 60 par Box

Little Catholic's Library, 320o fancy paper 12 vole,
la Sett 0 80 par Sett

Little Catholio Boy's Library, 32mo fancy clotb 12
vois, in Box 1 00 per Box

Little.Cmtholic Boy's Librar', -32mo fancy clcth 12
volt, in Sett 1 60 par Sett

Little Catholie Girl's Library, 32mo fancy paper 12
vole, lu Box 0 80 per Box

Little Catholie Girl's Library, S2mo fancy paper 12
vols, in Soit 0 80 por Sett

Catbolie Pocket Library, 32mo fanay cloth 12 vols,
in Box 1 60 par ox

Slater Msry's Library, 18mo fancy cloth 12 vols, lu
Box 2 40 par Box

Sister Mary's Library, 18io fancy paper 12 vols in
Sett 1 45 per Sett

Brothbr James' Library, 32mo fancy clrth 12 vols,
in Box 2 40 par Box

Brother James' Library, 32mo fancy paper 12 vols.
in Sett 1 45 per Sett

Parochial and Sunday Scbool Library, equare 24mo
fancy clotb 12 vole, in Box, lat series

3 20 par Box
Parochial sand Sanday Scbool Library, sequare 24mo

fancy paper 12 vols, in Sett, lot series
2 00 per Sett

Paroebisi and Suriday Scbool Library, equare 24mo
fancy cloth 12 vols, ln Box, 2ad series

3 20 per Box
Par"chialand Sunda> Snool Librar>, iquare 24mo

(suc>' paper 12 vols, la Soit, 2nd caries
2 00 per Sett

Young Chriatimua' Library [containi.g short lives of
the Saints] 18mo fancy cloth 12 vols, in box

4 00 per box
Young Christisua' Library [containing short lives of

the Saints ]18mo fancy paper 12 vole, in sett
0 80 per sett

1llustrated Catholie Sanday School Library, 18mo
fancy cloth 12 vols, in box let series

4 00 par box
Illusitrated Catholin Sunday School Libraryl,18mo

fancy cloth 12 vols, in box, 2ud series
4 00 per box

Illustrated Catbolin Souday Sehool Library, 18mo
fancY cloth 12 vols, in box, 3rd series

4 00 por box
Consciences' Tales, gilt back sud aides 8 vols, in

box 4 00 parbol
Canon Scbmid's Tales, gilt back and aides 6 vols, lu

box 2 00per bux
Maria dgewurth's Tales, 14 vols in box

1 0 per box
Linrary of Wonders [Huc's Traves, Nature's Won.

ders etcI llustraîed, cloth 5 vols, in box
1 25 par box

Warne'e Illostrated Crusoe Library, ciotb fancy 5
vols, in box 2 25 per box

Popular Library [Fabiola, Callista etc) 5 vols, in
box, Ist series 4 70 per box

Popular Library {Fabiola, Cllista, ete), gi 5 vola,
in box, let series 5 00 par box

Popular Library [Catholie Legends ete] 6 vols in
sett fancy cloth 3 60 par soeit

Popular Library [Catholie Legends etc] 6 vole in
se t gil cioth 00 per sett

Cottage and Parlour Library [The Lost Son etc) 5
vols in cett fancy clo:h 2 50 pet set

Cottage and Parlour Library (Tke Lost Son etc] 5
vole in selt gilt clotb 3 35 pet Eett

Catoll Ton'ha Library [Pope's Niece, Father
Sheebyj 7 vols in sest fancy cloib 2 10 per box

Catholia Youths' Library [Pope's Niere, Father
Sbeehy] 7 vols in seti git cloth 3 O per sett

Fireside Library forbhan of Muscow tel 6 vols in
sett fancy cloth 3 00

Fireside Library {orphan of Moscow etc) ols in
sets gilt cloth 4 00 pet sett

Jathoilu World Library [Nellie Netterville etc] S
vols in sett fancy cloth 5 00 pet sett

Jbambers Illutrated Miecellay, J vols in sett gilt
cloth4 50 per sett

Ballantyne' Illustrated Miscellany.12 vols ia sett
gil: cloth 2 GO per siett

. ÀEso,
One thouand Tales suisbis for pramiums,

fancy and plain cloth, at 20, 25, 40, 40, 40, 00, 100
:ts. and upwards.

Any of the sbave bookes may be sol separately or
in the sett or box.

Lace pictures from 15e to $2 GO per doz. ; Fheet
picturce from 40, to $2.00 a per doz, 12 to 24 on
acb aoeet.

Two volumea royal 8vo, îunesbly bour. in xt ra
clotbehsveled 4 50

BOOKS OF DOCTRINE AND CONVROVERBY.

The Catholie Christian Insiructed By Bishop Cbal.
mner. 100 copies, unly $8 50; i;legle copies,
15 0ais.

The Catholic Christia Instruoted. (Large type.)
100 copies, $13; single copies 20 cents.

Bossuet's Exposirtion cf the Dootrines cf the Cathsollen
Chnreb on Mat'ers o! Con troversy'. Witb Notas.
Large Editien, 100 copies, $13; singie copies,
20 cts,

Working Designs for Ton Catholic Churches, Con.
tainiug ail dimensions, details sud specificationsc
nestessary' foi the propar execution e!f BEath
Work' ta completion, b>y su Ecclesiastical Archi-

Bosees Exposition cf the Doctrines cf the C'.tholic
Chunch ou Matters of Controveray. Withoutî
Notas Emall Edition. 100 copes, $8,50: . u-
gît copias, 15e.

Tht Poor Man's Catechism ; or, tht Christian Doec
-ltine E:plained. 100 copies, $13 ; cingle copies

20e.
The Puor Man's Contxoversy. 100 copies, $13;.

single copies, 20c.,

Gallitzin's Defence cf Catholie Principles. .100
copies, $13 iaingle copies 2C0o

Gallitzin ou tht Bol>' Scriptares. 100 copiese$13;
aingle copias, 20e

LcG'Oae hundred copias cf the aboya booka, assorted,
onily $12.

Plain Talk Abaut tht Pretestants ef To-Day., By
Mgr Segur. Pape: 100 copias, $13? single
copies20e.

H lcopies $10; aingle copies 1S3ceu.Ppr;10

1
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JOHN CROWE,
BLACK & WHITE SMITRI,

BELL-HANGER, SA F E-MAKER,
AND

G E N E R A L J0B B ER,
NO. 37 BONAVENTURE ·STREET, NO. 37,

MONTREAL

ALL oNRas OAEFULLY AND PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

Montreal June 25, 1869. 12

F A. QUINN,

ADVOCATE,

.M. 49 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

F O'FARRELL,
CARRIAGE, BOUSE, SIGN .AND DEO0RATIVE

PAINTER,
GLAZIER, PAPER-HANGER &c., &c.,

Corner cf
ST. MARGARET AND ST. ANTOINE STREETS,

MONTREAL

N.B. - Orders respectfuilv soligited, ard execnted
w!tz vrCmptness.

Montreai, June 25, 1869. 22

PORT HOPE AND PETE RBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at .0 p. tu. and
5.45 p m for Perrytown, Suammu, M'lbrook,Fraser-
vIte and Poterboro.

Leavo PETERBORO dail>' ai 6 30 -.m. sud 3.30
p. m- for Fr4serville, Milbrook, ummit, Perrytowa
sud Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5 45 a.m. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany %emee and
Lindsay.

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9.35 a m.,. 12.35
p m. fr Omemee, Behany. Millbrook and Port
Hope.

A. T. W!LLIAMS,
Superintendent.

COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE
SACRED HIbART.

The Rev. Fatbers of the Congregation of the Holy
Cross, have the pleasure of being able to iform the
pqrents of their pupi-s, and friends of Education in
generali tette commencement of the diffèreni
Classes, in the Oclego c enur Lady of e:b Sacred
Heart, Cote des Neigé , viii take place on Thursday
next, 25th Novemb-r, Festival of St Catherine, and
anniveTrsary of the opening of the first school in
Montreal by the venerable Sister Bouraois.

Co. VILLANDRE.S.S.O?

JON ES & TOOMEY,

BOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,

GRAINERS, GLAIZERS, PAPER-HANGEPS,

No. 118 & 320 ST. ANTOINE STREET,

1M0MTREAL.

ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

P. M LcLAlUGUHLIN & CO.,

I M P O R T E R S

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
. NO. 395, NOTRE DAME STREET,

Third Door West of St. Peter St.3
MONTREAL.

Montreel, April S, 1870.

OF. FRASER,
Darrister and Attorney-at-Law, Sdi ;cito

tn Ohancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYÂNOER, &c.,

.n w BROCKVILLE, C. W.
Kt' Collections made in all parts of Western

canada.
aRînxxcss-Messrs. Fitzpatrick h Moore, Montre

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.

FEMALE DEAF AND DUMB JNSTI-
TUTION ROOMS,

ST. DENIS STREET.

FOR SALE at the above Institution Rag Carpets.
Machine Sewing, and Knitting of all kinde prompt-

lyeicuted.
The public will conter a favor, as wel as extend a

much needed charity by patronizing this Institution

SrELECT DAY SCJROOL,
Under the direction of the

SISTÈRS OF TEE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
Houas ov ATTUNDANOE - From 9 to il A..x.; and

from 1 to 4 P.x.
The systema ot Edncation inclodea the English ad
Frencb languages, Writing, Arithmetio, History,
Geograpby, Use of the Globes, .stronomy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and Instrumental; Italian and German etra.

Nodeduction made lor occasional absence.
If the Pupiis take dinner in the Establishment

$6,00extra per quarter.

Il' 18

UND E NIABLE
Thut Bristol'scSugar-:cated Pills anre the safest,rfi

well as the eaiest in operation, Cf ait purgatiqu.

IT 18 UYDEdABLE

That Bristol's Suger-eoated Pille never gripe non
sicken, and that it er op<r ition does not weaken.

IT 1 UND!N[ABLE

That Bristols E u-a--c 't d Pille are the best and
only antibilious medi i tsbate apurely vegetable.

IT 18 UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sgar-sot4 Pille are a certin sud
speedy relief in all kin l off headache.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristnl'a Sugs'-coated Pill sre uneqaalled as
remedy in the differen stages of Liver Complaint

IT IS UNDEVSIA3LE

That BJ-lstol'e Sugarc atid Pille are the only purs
gative tbat erad.o.t s Co tiveness and Piles.

IT IS UNDE.UABLE

Tbat Bsto?4 Sog rr- e tsi Pi!la are a g'ntle, safe,
Vet certain remedy au Iadigestion and Dyspepsia.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

Thati Brisifl's Suga:--ated Plis are the best ci
p'tparaaions far e eriug the Coruplexion atd

*brigtvecuing the eyes.

LT IS URGE NIABLE

That Bristolrs Eugar-sastud Pis give. a see
bratih, and clear and s tiengthe the yoice.

IT 1 7UNDENIBLE

Thv Bristole Sugar-coated Pili sre the best,'safi
and most egreeabe of fmily medicines. Tie
will not dicappoint yon. Try them and be l
stored to beal:h.
For Sale at ail th >rincipal Drug Stores.

-. *tflfln --- 1

TO TEE WORKINQ OLASS. W. are now pre.,
pared te fernish al classes- with -coaaent employ-
ment at homo, the vhele ef thetime or -for the sote
moments Busines neow, light and prfiorable. ear
sons of either se essily earn from So. te 15 per even.
ing'àùd a proportional sum by devoting their whole
timeo te ebusiness. Boys and girls earn nearly se
mach as mon. That ail who ses Ibis notlee may sond
their addreas, and test be business, we make this
urparalleled alier; To snob stre not well satiafied,
we will send $1 ta pay for the trouble of writîg
Pull particulars, a valuable sample whicb will do te
commence work on, and a copy of The Pe.ple's Lit.
erary Companion- one et the largest sud bast
fsmily newpapers publisbed- ail sent fre. by mail.
Reader, if you want permanent, profitable work ad-
dress

E. 0. ALLEN A C0., Augusta, Maine;

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

.amrn U(JNAUGHToN
QARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, nkeepa a few good.Jobbing Blande.à,Ai Ordors ieftat his S3bop, N. 10, Sr'. RDw&>
STREET, (off Bienry,) wil bepuncualîy Sttendod

Nontreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

3EA UTIFY

THE

C O M P L E XI CN

By using Murray A Lanmas's Florida Wate,
the most bea!thful and safest of aIl cossaeres ttaining to deleterions ingredients, being prepasolely from the rich floral perfumes of naure Padulterated by suy foreigu substance wbate'is suiied for use by the blonde and brunette a1jimparting that beautifl, clear softnesate tmuch admired in the fair set. By eglar use ai,toile it tends to

PREVENT AND REMOVE WRINKLES

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST ATION as foilows :

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brookville, Kingston, Belleville, To- j 9.00 A.H.
ronto, Gnelph, London, Brantford,
Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicagoj
and ail points West, at........

Night do do d' .... 9.00 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Brockville 5.00 P.M.

and intermeonto Stations, at ...- *
Trains for Lacbine at 6.00 A M., 7.00 A.1f., 9 15
A.M , 12 00 Nonn, 1 30 P.W., 4 00 P., à 30 P.M.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.
accmmedati Train flalsiandPond .10 A.M.sud liermediate Stations,...

Express for Boston,-at............... 9.00 A M.
Express for New York, and Boston 3 45 P.M.via. Vermont Centrai.......
Express for Portland, (stpoplng over 1 3oP.M.uight ai Talmud Pond>, at .......... PM
Nigbt 3Express fer Porand, Three

Rivers, Quebec aad Riviere du Loup,
stopping beween Montreal and Is
land Pond ai St. Hilaire, St Hya- - 10.10 P.M
cintbe, Acton, Richmond, Sher-
brooke, Waterville, and Coaticock
only,at.................. ...... J

Sleeping Cars on ail Nigbt Trains, Baggage checked
through. For furîber intormation, and time of ar-
rival of all Trains ai terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticker Office, Bonaven ture Station

O. J. BRYDGES
Vanaoeing Director

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements. commencing. 20th April
1868.

Trains will leave Brockville at 4.15 P. I., and .745
A M., arriving at Sand Point ai 10.00 P.M. and
1.50 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 6 00 A.M., and 2.30
P M, arriving ai Brockville at 12.15 P.M., and
8 30 P.M.

1P. iAl Trains on Main Line connect with Trains
ai Smitb's Falls to aid from Perth.È

The 000. A.M. Train from Brockvillc.connects withj
U. F. <coy's Seamers for Oî:awa, Poriage du Fort,a
Pembrok, ae, and the 1 15 Train from band Point
leaves after those steamers are due from East and

H. .ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

Ayer' s

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

ils natural Vitality and Color.
A dréssing which

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
forpeerigtire
leair. Faded or gray
hair s soon restored
to its original color

o /ith the 91OSS and
freshness of yotah.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, * fa.ling .air checlcd, and bald-
mets oftc, though net ahvays, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair -where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Istead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-

ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional tse will prevent the iair

from turning gray or falling off, sud
consequently prevent .baldness. Froc

from those deleterious substances which

make some preparations dangerous and

injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merelyv for a

$AIR DRESSING,
nothing else eau be found so desirable.
Coutaining nefther oi nor dye, it dots
not soUiwhite cambrie, and yet lasts
long ou the hair, giving it a riech glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. . Ayer & Go.
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICÂL CHESTp

LOWELL, MASS.
PIUCE $1L00,

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established ln 1826.1
THE Subscribers manufactue andAtave constantly for sale at their old
establiahed Foundery, their superior
Bels for Churcbes, Academies, Fac-
torie,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &o., raounted in the most ap-
preved and substantial manner with

, their new Patented Yoke and other
improved Mountings, and searranted in every parti-
cular. For information lu regard to Keys, Dimen-
lons, Mountings, Warranted kc.,send fora cirou-

lar Addresae.
E. A. & C. R. MENEELY, Wet Troy, , Y.

tht sefiness Of skie produced by its use taking awIthe natural Inclination o! the cu'icle to for. iciridges and furrowe. Murray A Lanman'a pe jpWater la really the most delightful and eficaciouuulet waters, every thing enteriug into its eopstien beingt cfthe finest quality, and so combinedtsecure bear beait effects. It never changes callers, keeping for any lengith of lime, and in auclimate, as delicate and fresih as at tho momentfGilpreparation. It s aiso very exteosively uaedaedentifrice, on account of the

EXQUISITE FRAGRANCE

j<r i. -

wich it leaves in the mouth. The proPSriotishould be about a tea-spoonflI to a glass of purewater. Ih netralizes the minute partiales or dlodging in btht nut, and wbich are tibe Protcause of decayed teeth, bad breaîh, and unbeaî,bî
white-loking gumas. Moreover, by the use of
ray A Lanman's Florida Water the breathl leit leeasd pleasant, ad he ceeth white cithousiD7s
danger cf injuring the enamel, a diflinnît>' ezieriq
with nearly ail the mouth lotions and powdersfo,
tht tes!b. As a general thing. ladies iwho makeats:
pretenions ta refinement desire to bave

SOFT WHITE HANDS.

We believe that there is nothicg will tend mort a
produce this effect than the conlart use of Mura;
& Lanmau'a Florida Waser mized with bcewaler l
the basin. I removes redness and roughuess. Ti
ladies ot Cuba sud South Amerlos a eteh ret t:discover the exrraotdinary viteueof Ibis BlinaI watt:
sas 8cosmat,c unC, E1?ar tient>' ilvi.yeans of0r li
day use, te bave deridai that t le te o t ' ya
grant distillation combining all tbe requisites for%
enfe and reliable beautifier cf the skin, as wel as at
exquiaitely dulicate perfume ProbablyIb Ih mo2
distinctive feature of Murray & Laumau'e Floi5
Water is its wonderful

REFRESHING POWER.

The sense of sm.l: never tireq of it, but ratler îeîmr
te Snd a more intense enjoyment the lorger it i
accuscouiti ta iksuse.

As c boie are counserfeite, always ask for the Fio-
rida Water prepared b>' Lannman & Kemnp Niw
York.

For Sale by all respectable Druggiste, Perfumer
aud Fancy Gooda Dealers.


